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ed olO1ely " and wellhiaK 'he dectuctlo... cane

fuUy, itwill be leea that the whole theol'1il
h1po&heoated. NoUllDg11 conoluYI orproy-

CATTI&. en,' All the main fac" adduced &0 pro". &he

There WII a luperior .how of caUle at thll poelUon taken, ha"!t beea adYlaoed 'IUDY
fali. The herd of Ihort-hornl, owned by tlmel before in thil lengthy:;lcontro"erIJ Illll
Mr. A. Caeterline, recel,.ed .Ine premluml, accouated for II ingenl011l1y by the oppClllte
amounting to ,21). At I):anUl City thll herd Iide. One thing il\rlkel UI U IlaIDlar, whloh
reoelved three premIum., .mountlng to ,125, II, that our correlpondent, who eeemi to ha.e

and at three other f.lrl Iince then, twenty. made a Ufe "udy of tbie qUlltlon (.nd be II

leven premluml, .mountlng to ,188. At the .lmolt an octogenarian,) Ibould not have elB

head of thl. bard I. "Plumwood W," a foar- ployed me.nl wblcb would b.n IOlved tbe

year-old, tboroulfbbred bull, one of the bett problem beyond a doubt. Grain could be

In the weltern Itate.. ;:Amonlr the otlier planted In bOXlI of eartb, known to be free

exblbltoll wilre Rev. A. H. Laokay,' who from obell leed, .nd oultlvated under Condl

received thr-efl premlulBI, .lid D. D. Perry \lonl mOlt f.vorable to Itl development Into

A fine lot of gradel were Ihown by H. ch.... Until tbe advocatel of the chell theo

E. Wood, D. p. Perry, J. 81.ndl, and �y make tborough work, and \Iring proo/ln
Daniel Pratt, all of wbloh received premluml. place oflpeculatlon founded on' appearanoe.,

HOOS. It II ulele.1 for them to repeat tbe lime argu·
I
Mr. C. Stone'a pedigreed Berklhlrel occu- mentl which carry with them no convlctionl.

pled eight penl. They reoelved leven pre- On them reltl the body of prool. Where

mluml in all, three of them being Iweep. wheat Is 10 eully converted Into ohe. ae the

Itakea. It II difficult to hnaglne that there advooateB IIlure ..I it II, H would)eem not a

could be any better hogI In the Itate than are difficult m.tter to make • few Ilol.ted teet

to be found In thll colleo\lon. Rev. A. H. cues, wbere relultl could not be mlltlken or

Lackey and other. alIa exhibited' lome cbolce doubted. Let UII, thorefore, have done wHb

epeclmen. In thl. breed. apeculatlon .nd come down to Q. E. D. If

The Polandll were out in full foroe. Among the theory contended for of wheat degenera
tbe exhibitor. I noticed John 8hunk, Jacob tlng be true, the fact can, without doubt, be

Keller, A. A. Wheeler, Jene Collln., Thea. clearly eitabllllhed, and now II.tbe time to be.

Cline and Oliver Paddock. I .lao· noticed gin the experiment. One gr.ln of wheat pro

lOme luperior hog. of thll breed exhibited by ducing a Itock of ches. under the eye of a

Hon. J. E. Brown, of Haney county. careful oblsrver II wonh whole bUlhell of

Mr. Chariea Weatbrook,exhlblted lOme Saf- chell lIeen over \lie fence growing In. a wheat
folkll. Thla breed wal highly recommended field.

by the owner al being. lIuperlor to otber TWI quelltlon hu a run every few yearl

breeds. Tlley were goa,l.. lI'mplee of thill. with the lame relulte. Callfornl. hal jalt.._
breed.

"

1');.-'
.

.

'through with one of theee periodic dhlcnitt..
SHEEP. which leem. to Ii.ve croued the mountalnl

There were bat few .beep shown. The ex, and entered Kanlu. 'It wlll probably travel

hlbltorll were Charlel Welltbrook, wbo Ibow- eut tlllit reachell the Atlantic, alw.y. with

ed Merlnol; Dr. Grinnell, with 80utbdoWII, the .ame unlatllfactory relulte.

and A. Cuterllne, of Newton, with. portion Oar correllpondent'l .rtlcle wa••o lengthy
tlon of hll stock of Cotlwold. Mr. Calter- that we were compelled for want of room, to
line'B sbeep have been exhibited .t five falra omIt the preliminary partl, which were not

the prelent lealon· and have taken Ilxteen relevlnt to the aubject and could be left out

premiums. wlthoat prejudicing or weakening bla argu-

Mr. Westbrook halon hla farm, about one mentl.

mile louth of Peabody, about 2,000 Merino A TRBATISE ON CHESS.

aheep. He haa been in the bUllne.. 01 rail-

ing sheep for the palt 25 yeara, and he haa
1 propole to prOiecute the queltion "Doel

wheat ever tarn to cheal," by pu,*lng It In a

allreed to contribute an o.:callional .rtlcle for
11mpIer ·form, viz., doel one lpaclflc cIa. of

onr aheep department.
The ahow of vegetablea wall In many reo

cereals eV\lr produce another specific ola. ?

specta nodarly equal to that made by older
I take the affirm.tlve; It d08l; but .lw.y. of
!.he same genul. (01." don', tain to wheat

counUea. The county not being but eight
yearl old, there waa but little frul t on exhl-

nor whea"o oatl. "A genull in botany con

bltlon.
alata of luch a group, or ..aembl.ge of Ipecl.. ,

A wheel-of-fortune wall. let up on the all allree both auucturally and phYllologlcal.

grounda and waa In active operation durlag Iy, al reapeote the organl of fructification and

the fair.. It waa, however, conducted 10 U to reproduotlon; .nd at the aame time have a

general reaembl.nCl In habit."
evade the law. To llIustrate: You paid the

proprietor a .nickle for a'bar of 1I0ap. A pad- ThllliaWebater'l definition of genul. Who

dIe with numbera on It wal given you with can deny Ita application to wheat and cbeat,

the aoap. The wheel waa aet in motion, and or cheu? In the early ...gea of their growth,

if you were lucky enoujlh to have the wheel It la Impolalble to detect .ny dlll'erence lil

atop on one of the numbera that wal on your Itructure, color or progreta of Ilrowtb. Afler

paddle, you drew a prlz�. Being audoull to they h.ve both made • Item, lome expertl

get 1\ bar of loap aa a momeuto of the occa. pretend to be able to dlltingullb them by a
.-----

ilion, I inveated a nlckle. The bar mealures' l11gbt variation In tbe color .nd IIlze of the FrOID WIlIO_ Co .._ty.

one Inch long by M of· an Inch ·In breadth upper blatiel; but I could never detect any Oct. 6.-In reference to your qUeltlo... , we

and thlckneBl. certain vari.tion to mark one Ipecle. from are nehher a farmer, Itock, grUl nor truit-

The recelpta from the fair were about f600, the other until tbe headl .ppe.r. grower, but limply a yillaae pbyliolaD, and

Sufficient to pay all tbe expenaea .nd preml- Tbe Itructar.l lIkeneal appe.ra further In unable to Itl,.e AUlfactory 41", In reference

umsln full. W. W. CONE. their aeed formationl. Both .re oblong, and to abJve lubjectl in our county. The average

neither of them ovate, or egg Ihaped. They heaUh of our oountyl.· •• good u that of any

80th have an epldermll, or thin Ikln, over the county we ever rellded In, Dotwlthltandlng
meat part of tbe leed. No two dlll'erent Ipe- the remlttenta and Intermlttentl of the au

clel of plant. can have more Itruotural reaem� tumn Imonthl. Our f.rmerl generally talM

blance to one .nother than wheat and ohell. wheat, corn and oatl, yllh an occallonal field
Both ripen together; and, if relown togeth- of millet or broom,corn,� .nd "ery rarely a

er, wlll "g.ln follow the Ame ....on Influeu.. patob of cutor been.. The general compl.lnt
cel together. with tbem II, that wheat-ralalDg ie too expen"

If ohe.. be .own by it,elf.: it will produce live .nd doe. not PlY. ThOle wbo ralee corn,

ItB own likenell one or two ye'lI; and the hoga and cattle, Ilenerally IUCCeed bllt; but

third year w'tll bring tlmoth, grail. Tbl. I tbe lact II, mOlt of 'bem could IUeceed at

have leen lublt.nclated In I8veral unmlltak- farming here, were It not true that three

able Inltaneel. IR lome ad.,.lIe condl\lonl fou:r&h. of them hne heavy monKagll t'n

It die. the third year; but In favorable condl- their farml,
-

and lora plylDglout nearly .11

tlonl, it will bring timothy, i. 6. herd'i grail; tbeyolear from their farmlnllin Interelt on

tbll, .1 II well known, brln,. a root wltb • aald mortgage.. Wherever you find aD ener"

corona, or 1181.11 bulb, from whloh Iprlng I'em . getlc man whOle farm II clear of mortRage,

and IIt'}ol., u In wheat .nd obe. with blad.. , th.t man I. making money. Prlc.. are low

lonlr, and Ipe. ahaped, ae In the 'wo fllIt now, both for grain and l&ock, but 10 iee1'8ry
IIpecl.. ; themOlt notable dllI'ereDce II In the thing a farmer hu to buy . We had aa abuDd

leed. It hu then reached the utm_ limit anoe of peaoh81 hele, enough .,allel, (which
of ItI propagatlDI powell; it hu become • do bel,) and manl of the old .."len IN

HH propagatlnll plant. In fnorable oondl- raielng enough applel for their own UM. In

tlonl, it w111 retain 1&1 powen for an undetlll. a few yean .we will haft pleatl of all kl••1
mined number of yean; but If bard l'1UI, it diu of northern fruita. A Ir8nerallmpro,.emenl I.

out, and 1ea,.11 DO lineal .uocellOr. ho�, hOllM, aad horned OIttle ie taklnl plaoe •

In all the I'8IIUOhel I ha,.e been able &0 here, aad w. CODldenill predlol "tter tlmel
make, 1 have nenr found tlmotby amoDg the better ,Imel for farme,. aDd all o,ll.n hlra,
wild, nalln gllll8l; wherever It 81I:1Ita, It hu ID a few .,eall. J. G. Lowe,'" D.

.

The Kansas Farmer.
ID thll oounty we ba.. a goodly number of

�he belt blooded cattle In Ka...... Hon. J. B.

Broadhtiad, the worthy Prelident of thll auo
olation, h.d upon exhibition hli �ntlre herd

H1JDIIO. .. .WING, ••1.. .. ProprietoR, of thoroughbr., headed by hll Oxford bull
",•.,.111., Ka..... No. -- two yeall old, weighing 2090 Ibl.

There are few men In KaDUI who have
made grelter ell'oltl for the improYement of
cattle than Mr. Broadhead. It III to be re

membered that thll bull of Mr. B.'. wu on ex

hlbl,lon .t tbe lut K.n..1 CIty Expolhlon,
and took the lecond premium, all fllIt preml.
ums arll rewarded to MI.ouri .tock, of coulle
Hon.. Jolin Q. Adam., Charlel Campbell, and
Wm. Murr.y were prelen� with their herds

of thcroughbreda, and gradell. The dl.play
of trlily fine cattle wal superb and mOllt en

couraging.
Linn oounty cannot, hereafter, tlke second

place with cattle-growing countlea, but claim
high rank In thll rellpect with the fillt coun
tIel In the IItate. Addillon Gallup, of J Imel
town, N. Y., had liere a fine lot of bull and

heifer thorqughbred calvea, just Imported
from tbe belt herdl of western Ne'l'l York. He
fouud readYllale for his stook at good pricea.
The IIheep were in numerous .ttendance,

aad mOBtly of the fine,wool kind, .nd pro
nounced by Iheep men to be luperlor; anlmall
and wortby tbe blue ribbonI 110 plentifuUy be-

LINN COUNTY AGRICULTUR,\L AND MB- Itowed .mong them. Mr. Gallup alao had
CHAIUCAL A880CI"TION. here on edhbltloll and for IIle, a number of

The ard Annual Exposition of thla alsocla· fine Cotlwold Ibeep.
thlon wu beld on the grounds of thi! lIoclety The turnout of boga Wla the only failura

.t Mound City, September 24th, 25th, 26th
amonlf the varloua IItock dlaplaYl, and can he

and 27th, .nd like tbe two preceding ExpolIl- accounted for b, the fact th.t the premiume
tiona of thil alsociatlona, waa • grand Bucceu

were not quite 10 generOU8 .a were needed to

In �very particular. move lIuch cumbellome anlmall. But where
.Mouad City II the oldeat living town In iall .,....e good hog., as the larmera here gen

Linn county./ During tbe early d.ya of the
erall, have, there la not that apirit of rivalry

habltating of the Territory and State of Kan.
aa heretofore prevalent.

IU, tbe oltlzen.. of thla truly historic burg The ollaplay of larm Implements WaB amall,
took the.t .ctlve and heroic COUlllI In support nothing like what .hould have been. It III a
of the rightl of man, tllat endeared It to the

ml.take that manufacturera of farm Imple,
old '''free at.te" setUera of Kanll. Ilenerally, ments do not have large diaplaya at our coun
and of tbtl portion of the state In particular, ty faira.
ao much 110 that when an enterprile Is let on The Ipeed ring wal excellently conduct,
foot here for tbe beneBt of our people,it brings ed under the fair and impartial manalre
out the "oldelt Inhaatt.ntU with all hi. rol.- ment of Col. B. B. Corbin. The raceB were

tionl and nelghborl, for they know that what both numeroul and "for blood," eo lIald. The

ia undert.ken by the citizen, of the town and free for all trotting raoe for a puree of $100,
vlolnlt1 wlll be well done and.worthy of the

WaB taken by "Dicknaileru of Clinton, Mo.,
hearty support of all. Therefore, upon thll

time 2:4;).
oCClllon, the attendance during the entire The baby show wae tlte all',dr of the laet

fair w.a redJ.artably good. day of thl. faIr. e8peclally 10 amonlf the ladiel
The grounde of thlll al,oolation are beautl- The entries for the premluma offered were too

fully located, lying along the bank! of Little numerou. to mention. H'on. Joel Moody's
Sugar, a living ,iream of pure water full of "Iatelt edition" wal finally crowned "queen of

smalliakel, one of which banka the antire a11,'·very much tothe aloreRald Joel'a delight
lenllth of the fair grouud.. The building' of Joel haa a special theory on babiea; "encl08e
the soolety are new and commodloua. Floral

one three cent stamp."
Hall II • fine IItructure In the form of • Greek AI before stated, this fair WaB, al a whole,
crall, 20x60 feet east and west, and of similar

a grand lIucceaa. Tht' receipta were ample to
dlmen810n, north and Bouth,all neatly painted meet all demanda, with l\ Bnug little Bum to

.

and appropriately ornamented outwardly, and lay by for .nother year. Too mach crellit

conveniently arranged Inwardly. can not be given to the offi�elB .nd gentle-
The track ia Bral-clals, and pronounced by manly attendantl In providing for the salety,

vialtlng horsemen to be among the very beat comfort and accommodation of all ; for the

of half mile tracke In the atate. In IIhort, the general good feeling and good manallement

grounds are second to none In Kansas. contributing ao largelv to the lucce8-a of the

The man'llement of tbls asaoclatlon la In I fair. E. R. S.

the bandl of our beat farmen and mechanics,

heartily second"d by the live, go-ahead mer.'
•••.-----

chanta of thl! town.
J\U810N COUNTY AGRICUL'rUR,\L 80-

ClETY.

J. B. Broadhead, among the most lIuccellsful

of our f.rmera. and the thoroughbred atock·

man, I. Pre.ldent of the society, most accept
ably allll'ted by the "artllan," L. Hlbbll, as

Secretary.

OOB4dou tha' .bow 'hat li hu been Introduc
eel' by art and ouUI,..don. I. like' mlDDer I
ha.. found l& .'iOarether a frulU... iearch to

look for chell where there hu aot been a re

oent orop of wheat. If anl Qf the F.6.BJolU'S
oo�pondeata 8ID Ihow 'he natl1'8 ho.e of
eli_, apat& from de�erated wheat, I would
like &0 lee an article OD 'he lubject In a forta.

coming number 0' your journal.
WbeD doel 'he IntelelUng Ohanlr8 take

pla06 ? My oblerntlo... lead me &0 the con

elulloD that It I. In the lormatlon of 'he cor

ona, before the eeed Item ie formed. After
tbe lemll1a1 power ID �he Heel atalk Ie once

fully developed, no InjurY the plaat mal re
eeI,.e will preyent h. maturlDIl Itl 017n lpe
elBo Hed. A green head of wheat mill be
cut 011' repeatedly and It11ateral branohll, ItI
Iboo&., will make II good eeed wbeat al
would h.ve doae the 8rat head. The delenel
racy II not alwa),1 radlcal, for ocouloli.lly a

ltalk of whe.t and a Itool of che. are found

upo� t1ie lime root. Thll II no oonjecture,
but proven fact.
Once more; wh.t I. tue caale? In lOme

Inltancell there are to be found lingle roote
of cbe. ap.lIely Interapereed with • good
crop of well..developed wheat, where the eeed
had been carefully and thoroullhly oleanled

ofallimpurhiea. I oonclude &h.Un .uoh au.
el there were lingle Ilr.lnl that had not

Hmln.l vltallt,y enoullh to produce perfect
8peclmen. of their own kind.
Ch"lll-onen lounilln large quantltl81 In

low, flat, poDd-like placel, without a he� of
pure whea' amonll It, whUe all arouDd th...
pllcel, on the knolll and tbe rldlea there.
1{�Lbe .. luxurlent gtowth of full de1'8loped
w�e.t, ....ith lloarceI" • head 01 ohe.t .mong
It. In'luch cuel the unnold.ble ooDoln.lon

II, the cold, Aturated ground did not fllrnllh
nutriment ellough &0 mike a full developed
whelt Item.
The lime thing OCCUll where wheat bu

been badly eaten all', and tr.mped, In mollt
winter' weather, before the .ernal lun bu
brougbt forward the corona to Itl full leed

producl�g force..
.

take place daring' the allricul�ural fall1, thIn
It would be a pleuure fOrme to report thlm,
but not 'ill tbeD:

TJUUlII: VAIIH I!I AiJVANCE.

One copr,Weekl" (or one r�l . .

ODe COPJ' ,WeeIIlJ', (or .Ix moa.... , .

OneCopy, Weeki)" �or three mon�b••

ThreeCO�I9tWWeelLl'rc tor one ),ear

re"neco:,,::.'W�lJ.'(�:oo:ee/ee::. '.

RATBS 011' ADVBRTIS1NG.

One IDHrtlon. per 11no, (nonp'arlel) 10 eents.
One month .... , 15" per iDlIertlon

�\_J"" 'l 1i u.. u

Three mODtD.8. "10 ""
"

ODe Year. " ..

The greatelt care 18 Uled to prevent Iwlndllng hum

b'ulrs eecurlnlr apace In these advertising columns.

Advertl.lementl of lottertes, whlek, bittel'll. and quack
doctorB are not received. We accept advertisements

anI, for cash, cannot give I.paoo aBd
take pay in trado

ofanyldnd. Thllil bueillesl and It II a Jupt and

eqult.r.ble rule adhered to in the publication of THli

P",_.B."
TO SUBSCRmBRS.

A. notUlcation w1Il be lent you one week In advance

of the time your subecrlptlon explretl,ltatlng the fact.

and requestlnl7 you to continue the lame by forward

lug your renewal ellbecrlptlon. No 8ubscrlptlon Is

continued longer than it 18paid for. This rale II gen

eral and Ipplled toall our sublcrlbers. The cash In

advance principle Ie the only bueinet!s buls upon

which a paper can sU8taiu Itself. Our readere will

please to understand when tholr paper Is discontinued

that It Is In obedlenoo to ageneral buslnees role,which
II strictly adhered to and fn DO wlee pereonill. A Jour·
nlll to be oute:r.0ken and ueeful to ite readere, must be

pecUniarily In epeudont. and the above rules are euch
a8 experience amoog tho beet pubUlhere have been

round eeeential toDenaanent Buccess.

On the otber �b.nd, in other condltlonl I
bave known. crop of whe.t on dry, rolllng,
lively land, eaten all' bl Iheep in dry winter
weather, until a blade could IOIroely be toud;
wbloh, notwhhlt.ndlng II1ch uI.ge, produced
• good crop of plump wheat, and no ohell
with it.

From .11 theM notable clrcumltaDOeI, I
conclude 'hat the .emlnal powerl of the plant
.re formed ID, .nd with the little bulb, or

corona, of the roote; and whera the condltlonl
.re right .t tbe vernal lealOnl, the 'lOlar for..
cel bring out the frult-produolDg ltalk. reelul.
Ihe for. crop ot perfect grain. Where &h'"
condltlonl are wantlnl', there will be faUure.
Theae obHrvatlonl are reepectfully .ubmtt

ted to the Edl&Or, and to the readell of the
Kanlu FARlIolBR by one wbo lIublcribee hill
nom de plumll for tbll oeclllon,

ORBICULAR 8UNSHINE.

The fourth .nnual fair of thia society wae

held.t Peab�dy, on the 8th, 9:h and 10th of

October. The grounda are located juat weat

of the town and joining the city limits. There
la a liream of water running through It suf. We publleh In the present number of tho

THE DISPLA.Y ficiont for the uee of the Itock on exhibition. Kanllu FARllER • lengthy article on tbll

In all the lIeveral departmente wae most cr8d� The m.in building is situated on a gently vexed queatlon, wbloh has been • prolific
itable to all. Fioral Hall wal orowded with eloping knoll In the center of the grounda. theme alike for le.rned doc tall and lIuperficial

all the useful and beautiful thlnga imagina� The lurface of the land in thie vicinity is observere, for. period of time to which the

ble. The frulte of the farm, loom, the bouse nearly level, but there il occasionally • little memory ofman runneth not. Our c01l8lpond

and garden, the hand, of the young mi.1 .nd rolling prairie ilke thla In the fair Ilrounda ent, "Orbicular Sanlhlne" brings much more

muter, the middle aged and aglJd aa well. wal which help. to relieve the monotony of the learning, reaearch �nd philolophlcal deduc

dllplayed In greatest protullon. The eXblbl- Icenery around It. .

tion to the dllcu88lon of the queltlon, than we

tlon of wheat. corn, oata, rye, potatoes, beans Thll fair wal a aucceS8. The weather waa have"&liywhere. before found It treated. He

(white, back and castor) pumpkins and' everything that could be wiBhed. The ex- adv.ncea. bold, 'ggressive theory lIupported

equalbea, turnIps, etc., etc., wae profuse. The pensel of the f"lr were lillht while the re- by conlider.ble learning and Ingenlou. rea

dllplay of fruit wal fine. Our crop of applea ceiptB were heavy. The officers were cuurte- 1I0nlng. 80me of the mo.t earnelt advocate.

t�11 year II not so bountiful ae laat. The ex- OUII, active and energetic; the crowd wae. of this change In the 'peciea, clalm emphltl

blbhlon of both applel and pearl, though, lOber, aua there WaB no, gambling that the cally that wheat often degeneratea Into oatl.

walmollt creditable. There are few, If any, law could rellch. This oar correlpondent unhell&atingl, denlel,

countlea In our at.ate containing more or better The IIhow aDlong the honel wal very good, but that the lilt Itage of the met.morphoell
orohardll than Linn. partloularly with borlel "for .ll�work." The II timotllY. And again lome allen mOlt

The dl'play In the fine art department waa ,ociety did not patronize the horle jockeYI to pOIIUyel1 that where caUle bi'e oll'the head,

Iplendld, the ladlel Ihowlng great talte In any gre.t exteDt, only f40 belng'offered by the of wheat or �pI of the bladee tbat che. will

tbe arr.Dlement of the articlel. locletyln tbe lpeed ring. Purlea lor r.08I be produoed. Oar "Sunlhlne" authority ..,I

HORSES. being m.de up by oltlilen.. If thele trlall of "a areen he.d 01 wheat may be out oll'repe.t-

The dlspl.! of good hOllel at thll talr wal IIpeed did not bring the wOllt elementl of edly and Itllaterallbr.nohll-ltl ·.�ool_wlll

the belt ever made In thll county. and luch l,ocllty tOlfethtr to lee tLem, and If it were malte ai good leed wheat al would h.n done

'hat .ny CIOunty might be proud of. , made. crlmlnll oll'enl8 to waller money or the fllIt bead.
. CATTLB. I anythlull elle on theae trial. of .peed, .nd AI'er IIf,lnll all tbe arj(umenill, Ingenlou.

I
.

It II a Ifreat plealure to record the Ilct that! if thelle trlill of Ipeed were not a!lowed to though they be,· examininll the f.ctI pr8lent-

THB CHBSS QUB8TIOIli.
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.. As an incilclltion of the mtoration of �nfide.�c:e

I·
we have it from' very reliable sources, tliat during

the last three months there lias been more demand

� money from banks for bU!iness..enterpris' than
. tor the whole twelve 111Onths·preceal.ng. Merchants
I

are buying good�, more largely. They find. that

there is a good and growing demand.and that there

.

no reason to expect lower prices 'but ralher a

;rospect that future p1!rchases.wlll have to be-made

at an addition of cost. Manufa'Cturers are no

longer fearful of shrinkage of �alues of manufac

tured goods, nor of making more than th.ey can

sell. Our whole people have been for long years

economizing to lite utmost. and as fast as they can

obtain the means from crops sold or from employ

ment vouchsafed by Improving business they will

make their purchases of supplies long needed.

Improvcm�nt if, business will help itself. All inftu

ences will conspire to built! up as thcy have .to t.�ar
down, and it now looks a,' though solid prospenty

was dawning upon the American people.--The

Husbandman.

Although gilt"edged and fancy prices have d�'
r 'ed and rnaqy "dealers" have been Involved m
cm, , . d t k ofallfin'ancial ruin, the demand lor improve s oc'

.

kinds from common farmers for legitima te breedmg

purposes is constaotly increasing; �nd .

tl�cre h�
never been a time within the recollection of the Writ

er when the business of breeding thoroughbred

stocle, posessing substantial, useful qualities, was

on so sound a basis as now. Farmers generally

Illwe learned the superiority of good blood. The

market reports teach a lesson that comes home to

every man's pocket. The best always sell rea��ly,
anti pay a handsome profit on the .:ost of raISIng

and feeding, while the "scrubs" and "scalawags"

are a drug on the market, and must be sold at a

loss.-Nat. Live-Stock TournaI.

\Ve may very well take the trouble to improve

the varieties of wheat we have, and which we know

to be good, so as to enlarge the yield an4 better

the quality. The best attainable yield is so�ewhere
about sixty bushels per acre; the best weight per

bushel about sixty-six pounds. The best crops now

rown in this country yield about forty bushels,
g . .

and the best weight is not more than sIxty to slxty-

two pounds per bushel. Wher� such crops as

these are grown it would not be difficult to reach !'L

maximum product if we could add somewhat to the

prolificness of the seed and i.nCrf'.ase its size �nd
weight. But what shall be said as to those ordma·

ry crops which reach but ten bushels per acre,

and which bave year by year grown less and less b!
neglecting to improve the seed. Here there IS

abundant rcom for the most"certain improvement.

There can be no doubt that better preparation of

the soil and the use of good seed would result in a

large and Immediate improvement,-Western Farm

Journal.
-

The Western Rural in commenting on some

strictures of the New York Star says;

The agricultural press is a power in this country,

aud strange as it may sound to the Star, it, exerts a

greater and morc lasting influen�e than all the bal·

ance of the secular press; and there are valid rea

sons for this. Agricultural papers circuhte among

the calmest, coolest and worthiest class of citizen,.

ship. They are men who despise glitter, and want

solidity in all things-reading Included. They arc

honest and truthful, and will countenance no paper

which does not possess the same virtues. The re

sult is that the agricultural press is what its patrons

want it to be In the main, and they can rely upon

what it says. There is no reason, therefore, that It

should not exert a powerful inftuence. If the staff

�f an agricultural journal is properly constituted,

the issues of the day are as ably-and usually more

fairly-treated in Its columns than they are In the

dailies. And for the lagt five years it has led the

daily press upon some of the most vital questioni

of the day.

The practice of using the elrill and the cultivator

in growing the wheat crop, is evidently and rapidly,

winning the approbation of practical men, as it

may with good reason, for it has all the previolls

presumptions clearly in Its favor. as well as the an

alogy of other crop•• and is also sustained by the

conclusions of science, and the testimony ofadvanc

ed farmers. There is so much to be said in favor

of thi� plan, that every wheat grower In the coun

try ought at least to give It a fair trial,
It Is recommended not merely by the savi ng of

seed, and the uniform depth of planting secured by
the drill, (which Is a great security against freezing
out,) but equally by the trifling cost of cultivation,

as compare": with the result, and by, the surprising
increase of yield, when the process is rightly man

aged.-Rutal New-Vorker.

The autumn and winter with their long evenings
and the relaxation from constant labor will IIgain

give farmers and their families a chance to reor

ganize neighborhood clubs and lyceums for the

discusston of those questions specially interesting
to the profession. These may not only be �ade
pleasant, socially, drawing neighborhoods and com'

munitles closer together in the bonds of fraternity,
but at the same time instructive through the

questions discussed.
.

.
,

One of the mistakes too often. m",de In these

gatherings is that there is too much formality.
The school-house or town hall is selected, and

there is an attempt made, often successful, to get

some public speaker away from the neigbborhood
and too often outside the fraternity, and but little

in sympathy, to make a set speech. It is In fact a

solemn gathering from which all separate more or

less dissatisfied with the result. As a matter of

course the audience gets smaller and smaller, until

at last not a corporal's guard will tur!' out. To

guard agaiust this, let these meetings bE entirely in

formal. Let these meetings be held in rotation, at

some farm house, say once a week, and let the sub

Jects lake a natural tnrn, and the discussions be

Such as will not only Interest the men, but especial

'i the women and the nearly.grown boys and girls,
Thus subjects will easily suggest themselves, plea&
ant social evenings will be spent at which much

valuable information will be brought out. Vour

weekly agricultural paper, if it be a live and pra�tl
cal one, will furnish topiCS.enough, and the frutt or

t other simple refreslunent served, will tend to keep

a all home-like and frater�al, a�d cause all to I��
',forward to the next meetmg With pleasure.-·Prame

I
./

October !J3.
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young chick. are .taugb*o oOClUpy the fO.1l!'1
hou'lel before OctOber, 110 verYlerrou trouble
·lel�lt..

' •

Symptom, of the Di"et�r.-'L,.tle.lne'l,
face and comb quit" red, ,aD� a puff or fult
nllll of tbe. 'aclI UDder the e7e.;. the lecond
daY'a wbite froth 10' tbe oorner of the eye; a

decided 101111 of appet,lte.
.

Treat7Mnt .. -H takeD In hand before tbA
appearsnee of the froth lo the eYII, It wilt
usually oull be Dllcll1l8ary, to waah the head
and beak clean, .nd blow dpwn through the
nOle Into the tbroat, either with tbe moutb
or by meane of, a rubber nibble, tbua clearin�
the �ear tubc : and b.tbe the head and walh
t�e tbroat whh a 10lutlol:1 of 'carbollc acld
one part acid &0 ten partl water. The·bird a
ahould be kept In a quiet place and allowed
nothing but water. The third day they will
be quite well.

.

In allgra"'�ted case8 w,\Ien the eye" and
face are mu�h "wollen, tb'� head -a'nd throat
should be thoroughly Bteamed by the UBe of
a large sponge and hot water: 'T�e tIl.rtube sh"uld be cleared (at .above), a dele�t
sp_oonful of ca"tor all alven, and. _b.thlng the
face and tbroat with the carbolic aold lolu
tiou, conUn,ued at ahort Intervals.
Tbe di"temper may be called a cold, or the

Incipient Iltages of roup. In our opinion It II!
no more roup than a cold ill meaBlea. There
Is no offen81ve smell to the breath a8 In roup,
but ie neglected will Induce tbat disease.
The breeder ball the cboice of adopting the
adage, "A stitch in time eaves nine," or by
neglecting it, have tbat scourge of a poultry
bouee, "lOUP," to contend with. Be sure your
fowls are In winter quarters before tbe froety
nights of Octobel, and tbl8, wltb other draw
backs to SUCC8SS, will be avoided.

,ellowe.t 01 butter ohuperlor quallty. SGme

� jl1�al\l,JamUiar with b'Qth' breed,; place
the GllernleYI ahead of the Jeney. a. bo"er

make" ; "bile their Ilzs and oapablllty of

taking on fat "hen they ee...e·\o be useful for

tbedalry,render them a dellrable breed. One

farmer of our acq ualntance, wbo hal an ex

cellent herd of both of thele breed",
.

sily' the

adml;lta.re of tbe oream from Guernley milk

with tbat from Jerae" give. the batter a

deeper, richer color, and mak.. It bring a

hlgber price than from the Jersey. aloDe.

The GuernleYI being, a. a rule, larg!!r milk·
ere, consequently yield more butter,' but the

qualHy of that made lIltoluBlvel' irom their

milk Is notqulte equal, as It lacka lomethlng:,
of Itll dellc ..te tiavor, to the best Jersey butter.

Thll experillnce ludlcatel, that one or t"o.

gOGd Gusmaej' cows In any berd kept for

butter, woula probably hpprovl' itl product as
a marketable article. Some ol'thi! Guernley
cows that' we have eeen, are nearer tbe Ideal

cow than any other. we bave met; their rich

color, large, fiue bodies, handsome propor

portlont, fully developed udders, and otber

"tollk elgnB," together with tbelr docility,
and thelr'rlch and generou" mUk and buUer

yield, make them a dleUnct and characterl6-

tic breed of dairy cattle. The Jerseys hold a

jU8tly deserved prominence aa butter pro

duce", and ;It Ie safe to predict 'hat their

uumbers will greatly Incre&8e' Tbe recent

numeroul 8&lee Indicate au Inoreaec in the

Importation!!, notwltbst&ndlnll the fact tbat

some of our breeders are n'ow breeding j uet
as good Jerseys a8 Ci!.n be found anywbere In

the world. TbA rapid depletion of tbe herds

of the "motber country" under the unnual

culling out of 20,000 animals for export"Uon,
render".thls etate of aft'alre Inevitable. It Ie A

fact, that the best Jersey COW8. both·ou the

leland and In tble counlry, clolely resemble

tbe Guernseys in size and general appear

ance-a fact "hlch speaks strongly for tbe

Guerhsey type a8 one to be regarded by
breeders of dairy stock of any klud.-Ame'l'i

ean Agl·wtdtul·alillt.

"',' I.

lioitieuttUtt.
. ;.,;),� ... ..

.
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tered ihoatloo and protected by a leose cover

Ing of .tn."· ...4 everlfl'�n bough., the1 will
Itand tbe "iD�r "en. , .•, tranlplanted I'D a

cold frallle, aa .ugaeeted aboYe, they: will do

better and produce more \8Dder, delloat. a..d

larger head.-Ame,.ican 9a1·aener.
---- ....

IiKBPING GR"PTS THROlJGH WIl�·r.R.

PLANTING AN OaVIIA Ito.

The followlnll pl� of preparlug the aroad
and plautlng fruit tree., I. reqolDm...4ed 11
6:. E. KImball, proprietor 0,1' R'lle lin! Nu'r
lery. Io"a Clty,.Io"a :

When "e comm"n�ed frolt-growlng, In

lo�a, '.enty yearl ago, 1\ w•• etten aajd to u.

by our nelgbbon and frleDel,. "If we could

only ralle frul' a. 'hey do'in Oulo a� New

Y"rt, we would try," To tbolle "ho think

there I, �otblng to do but. plant treee In those

Alatee, and tben, waiting a rea"onable time to

gatber tbe fruits, we "Ill lay tbat old Lleell In

the ealt die just al th ..y do here, and to-day
you will find as many dead trees lu thOle ell:st
ern o�ohardl al hete. 'Q'he way growerlluooaed
tbere III by planting a young tree every time

an old oue dletl,alld by lIettioll new orchards.
If Kanl&., NebraBkll and Iowa farmers will

only plant ·orch.rd, and care for them all they
do east, tbey "Ill be 1.8 well rllw!lorded for

tbelr labor. Oue great trouble ,,1m western

people Ie, they buy treel 01 Irrelpon�iblll men
and kinds not Bulted to loil or clltnate, with

out IDquiriog wh.eth�r tb�y coms from the

pol tiS or equator, let them out Improperly and

neglect to mulch or cultivate them,but expect
to get fruit.
Do such farmerl plant corn or potatoes

and not give them proper atLention or culti·

vatlon, aud expect a bountiful harvllst? No.

Tbeu wby IIhould they do sO wltb fruit treeB

aud expect apples?
CONDITIONS OF BUCOESS:

I"irst-Thilloll must be deep�y worked and

thoroughly pulverized. Tbla should be done

lale in tbe fall, eo' as to lIubject 'he soil to the

action of froet. Mllrk by stakes where you

purpole planlinll your treee in rowl. Com

mence five furrowa Ilach way from the center

of row, and thro" out dirt, keep throwing
out the furrows until the eoil 18 broken up two

feet deep. As loon a" tbe ground Is settled in

the spring, plant lu tble dead furrow, tbrow.

ing lome top soil In immediately under wbere

the trlle Is to staod. Plant the trees about elx

Incbes dee.p at first, packing tbe soil firmly
Qbout the roots. As soon as planted cover the

ground about the trees with a mulch of long
mauure or old straw, doing nothing furtber

uutil the grQund Is thoroughly warmed up

aud moletened by spring rRluB and tbe trees

bave started Into vigorous growtb, then back

furrow toward the trees until the trencb i8

filled.

Second-Every tree, Ilhrub and vine rhould,
Immediately after planting, be heavily mulch

ed,lLon of Hufficitmt depth to keep the Burface

mollt and telDperate. By tbis method you

secure an early root growth, and consequently
'lllrly ripenlug of wood growth, �hus thor

ougbPy preparing tbe tree to Blaud the cliwllt

Ic changes of our rigoroul wintera. Alwaya
bear in mlnd'tbat new rOilt growth can only
be made at a 'emper..ture of about 05". 11 a

tree is planted and left unmulchtd, the @ur·

fact! soil SOOIl becom'es very dry Iwd hot and

root growth is arrested and tbtl tree mllketl

little or no growth, Bod j,'(oes inLo wint!!r

without blling sufl:iclently auchored In tbe

soil to obtain moisture, and, of courell, dies,
and to tbe nurlleryman 18 attached all the

blawo for this careless, slip-ahod methot} of
planting and caring for treea. If mulcblnll
Is neglected until late In tbe �ealon, tbe tr�e

makes little growth, and II generally destroy
ed by tbe Ilucceedlng "Inter. We repellt
a�aln, tborough mulching II abloiutely nec.

ellary to the beet eucceu.

Third-Plant early and carefully, 10 a" to

get your tree well 8tarted before bot wellther

leta In.

Fourth-Protect your young tre�8 trow hall

storms, borers, girdling by mice and by rab·
bIte, and ,he action of tbe lun on tbe louth.

west @Ide during "Inter. Tni. can be dllne

cheaply lind cert�inly In tbe followio� way:
Take a piece of tarred paper, cut aorOll8 the
roll sufficiently wide 1JI go around tbe tree

aud lap over about ont! Incb. H.move the

loll two inches deep around €acb tree. No"

place the paper around tbe tree, lapping it

over until the paper I. comfortably.loose, slip
It down as far a8 the loll hal beeu removed,
tying it at top and bottom. Replace the soil

and fOU now have a perfect protectil)n lil.lalnat
all tbe enemiel of tbe tree. The stringa must

be looeened each year to allow the tree to

gro". Tbis paper wiil laat three yeara, cost.

Ing but oDe. third of a cent per tree a year.

NUH8fymen wbo cut large qu.ntltl.. of

grdtl lale in autumn, keep them la cella",

paoked In damp mo.. ; bot farmer. and otber.

"ho wleh to preserve a few for eprlng trro.ft
log, may not have tbele .p,?liance8 at band.

For such, a simple and perfect mode II to bury
them In a dry place out of doors, In an In

verted, open box. FIJI tbe box partly full
""h them, nail two or tbree Itrlps aorosl to

keep tbem in place, and tben place the box In

a bole dug for the purpose, with the open side

do"n, and bury them balf a foot or 10 in

deptb. They do not come in contact with tbe

eartb, and remain perfectly clAan; aud the

molatnre of ,be eartb keep8 tbem plump and

frelh without any danger of tbelr becoming
water-lloaked', Graf,s w.bloh. have beoome

sorlveled by exposure, lire thus reetored and
wlll grow. It II often advantageous '\0 cut

gr"fte In auttllIln, Ae tbere Ie thf:'11 PO danger
of their vhallty being' lessened by expolure
to Intenee cold, and it Ie often more oonven

ient to out them or prollure them at a dlatance

at tbl8 time. In martlng the labela with a

lead pencil, remember that if the wood ie wet

belore wrltiug, the namea will last ten Limes

8S long as If wrlttllu dry.-aolmal�·8 Rural
World.

.....

HO",E8T FRUIT P,uJIHl'tG.

Dlogenea went hunting about the street8,
eetlklng for an honest man in tbe middle of

tbe day, with a lantern. It 'we were leaking
for an houeeL fruit.grower, we should seek for

him In the middle of hll peach-baekets and

apple barrels. Notwitbstanding the vas�

amount of preacbing on tbis .eubject, hardly
one fruit-grower In ten bas yet found out the

money profit of honest packing, becauee they
have never tried it.
Men expect to be cheated when they, buy

fruit in the original packages. But the a8'

toniehment and dellgbt they exptlrience on

I!mptylnll a basket or barrel Bnd finding it of
equal quallty all tbrougb-and especially
wben, on buying again and agaiu of the 8sme

grower, they meet tbe Bame experience every
time-is such that tbey will aubmlt io very

higb rates to get Lhat wan's fruit. It iB true

that there may be a loss on tbe first sblpments
of honestly packed fruit, but jusl as soon as

the reputation of a br&nd Is establlshed-and
it doea not tRke lonlt-tbe reward of such hoa

eMty-or let U8 call it good businees sen8e

begins to come in abundl\ntly.
'l'be lule of bouest all30rtment ehould hold

good even H, as In some yearB, not one pack
age cnn be branded "No. I." The 8carcer

such packages are, the bigger the price they
will brlnll'. This kind of packing also has a

direct tendeD!lY to make better fru�t.growers.
A man who bas bad the pleasure of recelvinll
aD account ot Balee, In wblch bis No.1 apples
artl fi;.lured at $5 Bnd his No. 2's at $2, will
try and iocreaBe thtl quantity of No. I'll by
manuring his orcbard, pruning his trells, 8nd

keeping dowu tbe IUBectB that weaken the

trtlea and disfif,ture the fruit. It is most em

pba�lcally true In the fruit bU8iness, that hOIl
esty iM the be�t policy, every way.-Rltral
New YOl·ker.

�atm JtOtk.

WIUNING COLT8.
Halter the colt In a stall adjoining the dam

wltb a partition so open that tbey are in plal�
. view of each other. Reduce the food of tbe
mare to 0. very small ration of dry oais and
hay. When ber udder becomes 80 full as to
causa her uneulntl8B, draw off' a part of the
milk, but be careful not to milk her clean.
This first milking sbould be done by tbe colt
itself, but afterward it sbould be done by
hand, as the milk iu tbe drying-off' proceS8
soon becomeB uufit for tbe colt, aud bllBidea
tbe drying.(l1f will thu8 bs wore speedily ac.:
compliabed tbau when the c'llt ill permitted to
suck occasionally. Aftel' the milk bas fn
tirilly dried up, the mare lind ber foal may be
separated, and ehe may be ealely turned out
to "r8SS.
In the meantime great care must b� t�ken

"ith the food of the colt,. If it bas belln prop
erly treated it has IIlready learned to eat

heartily, Bud the food should be of su'ch a

character as to supply tbe place of the milk of
the 'dam. If the foal is young', or In thin
fiesb, it may be easily taught to drink COW'I!
milk, and notbioll can be fouud tbat will· 80
completely supply tbe place of tbe milk frow
its own dam, of whicb It i8 now deprived
Indeed, it will be well In all cases where, from
lack of quantity or quality in tbe milk 01 'the
dam, or from lack of good pasture, tbe foal IB
In low flesh, to early Bupply the deficiency
with a good allowance of cow's milk, in ad
dition to wba\ It gets from the dam. New
milk should be uled at 11rst, until tbe foal Is
accustomed to driuklng it, but very .oon

I

skimmed milk, wblch "ill answer very nearly
as well, may be Bubetituted. Tbe efk,ct whic�
such a ration will bave upon ihe growth and
condition of the foal, II wonderfnl. A quart
of milk morning and eveuing will be quite
sufficient, and if it be sweetened a little at

first, tbe colt will take to it all the more reod

Ily, aa tbe milk of the dam i8 much Iweeter
tban cow's mllk.

Ollot!, ground or unground, conlUtutA the
very best grain food for a colt. We prefer to
bave them "round, and, &B cold weather ap
proaches, about one-fourth In weight of corn
meal may profitably be added, aa It helpI to
lay on fat and keep8 up the animal heat. A
little oil-meal, Bay a pint a day, may allo be

profitably given wit,1J tbe oats for lome time
after weaning. Don't be afraid of feedinR too

lIberaily. More colts are Injured tbe firlt six
montiJs after weaning by too scanty a supply
of food, than from any otber cause.
As soon as tbe mare and foal can be sep

arated, the foal should have, if pouible, the
run of a good paBture, BS there is no food bet
ter than gran, no medlciue so good all eXllr

clse, and no exercise 110 profitable to young
animals as when taken JUBt wben they feel
like it. A good warm .helter should be al

ways accesBlble, 80 tbat they may be protected
from storm8. The Idea tbat "roughIng it"
the first winter makee a. colt more "hardy," 11
all non8enee. The true tbeory is plenty of
food, abuudant exerciee, and protection from
storms and extreme cold, In well ventilated"
well lighted etablee-NatwnaZ Live-Stook
Journal,

GREEN FOOD 1"01\ FOWLS IN WINTER.

It Is fully as t'sBential that breeding fowl,

abould nave a constant allowance of some sort

of jlreeo food daily, a8 It Is tbat they be fed at

.all, If tbe owner deelres the eggi! he gets shall

hal,ch well. .This may he Bet down aa a. sure

tblDg.
It Is Dot of 80 much couBequence what this

�reen food sball be. Ye.t If your fowls are

totally deprived' of this article during the

tbree or four months they are shut up away
from their range, by tbe C(lldest wl'ather, they
will neither thrive nor lay eggs next spring
tbat wlll h&tch satisfactorily. ADd please
don't forllst tbls!
Nmo ie tbe time whon we should begin to

prepare for this. During the montb of Octo

tobllr the !",te harvesting (If vejZetables occurs.
Tbe "email" pGtatoea, the little Swedish tur

nips-that Bre not mercbautable-the winter

cabbages, tbe carrots aud the la8t growtb. of

graBs (roweo), can either or all be ptowed

away In the loft, baru or house cellar, for USl!

this winter.

Any of these ve�etables-cnoked or chop
ped up raw lor varlei.y occBsionally-arA
eaten with avidity by the fowls in cloBe coo

finement; and all of tbeMe will do them good.
Lay iu your winter greeD feed,' therefore, if

you keep I\ny quant.lty of stock, at tbe earllelt

convenient opportunity.-Poult1'Y World.�airy.
--------�.,----------

CORN FOR FOWLS.SETTING l\IILK 1"01\ CI\E"l".
It Ie not to b3 woudered at tbat the average

dairyman of our IItale Is puz21�d to know what
to do for the best. Profe8sor Wllkln80n tellB
blm plainly that nothing but shallow pans
and subearth ducts will do; wbile Profeaeor
HardIn II t'q ually certain that deep pans, (20
Inchep) Bunk to tbe rim ·11I water, at 1\ tem_

perature of 500 alone will In@ure tbe large"t
yield of the best quality 9f butter; and now

both of tbeee are overtopplld by thll new

Cooley 8ystem, wblch purposes to enclose the

milk In a deep, narrow cau, with a water.

tlgbt lid and sink it uader wllter, wbich ie

carefully kept at a low temporAture by the
use 01 Ice.

Ollr own'experiments fiatlsly Ull that both
extremes are right, proeided, certain rules, a8
unalterable 08 tho"e of the Medel! and Per
slan8, are observed. At Q tempfluture above
600 dtlllp caos will Dot do; the milk will

'Ullually "au r bt!fore all the cream rllacbes the
surface. Wben tbie temperaturolis unavolda.
ble 8hallo" and broad paD" will Ilive tbe belt
result". When cold water is abundant and
the mellna 01 keeping it at 50 e or lower are

at haod,lt will be fouud that CAns, twenty
Inche8 deep, lind elg!'lt or Dine in diameter,
will save much labor, aod at the Bame time
make quite &II much butter. Those dairy..
men "ho �Ituatll}u i8 cover�d by tbe firet caae
sbould be cautious In the UBe of deep caDI.
It Is DO doubt for the wr,.n� of eo pJlOper ob
servance of these simple rulea tbllt we now

have a confiict of aentlment as to the cllm

parative merltll of deAp Bnd shallow settlng.
Humbolt Union.

Corn, in itB different form8, wheu fed in

telligently, Is one of the belt aod most valua

ble stock food8 known, and no otber llrain
can approacb It In point of cheapnels and

profit in thl" connection. This hae been our

experience with thi8 graIn, extendiug over

some ten yeara, with ·nearly all klnds of stock,
large and small, There are, however, caees

in wblcb It i8 best to use otber kinde of food,
at leBst In part. Corn 18 prl nclpally used for

fattening, and in tbls connection Is invalua

ble, while as a winter food It becomel, in

cold climates, indlspenBible to keep up the

neceaeary amonnt of warmtb. During the

warm Bummer months fo"la should not be

given so much corn, for It haa a tendency to

induce an undue �eeretion of fat, to the de

creaae of egg production, and its heating ten

dency III apt to relult In a deraniement 01 tbe

�ystem and tbuB invite disease. Green food

plays the most Important, part-or should-in
the 8ummer lood of fowls, tnoujlh tbey re

quire Bom" grQln to grow "ell aud shell out

the ej;!ge. Wbelt, wheat screenings, oat8,

rye, buckwh�at, &c., 1ft preferable to corn duro

ing tbe warm months, thouj,lb no one kind of

j(raln should be' glveo to the exclusion of all

tbe otbers, and corn abould come In to com

plete the list of gralna used during tbe sum

mer. Scalded corn me ..l, corn meal muah

and cracked corn we lIkll much better than

feeding tbe whole corn to the fowle, for it Is

euler digelted and better asslmilated,-Poul

t1'Y Bulletin.
"A farmer of !ome e:r;p8rltnce," wrltel to

tbe Ma88aeltu6etta Plou.ghman: Heifers that
are kept fat with meal "Ill not breed, while
tho�e kept In good growing order on ,r".,
hay and roote, breed readily
Feeding meal to • bnll, unlNl In very

.mall quantities, Is very iDjurloul, to .a1 the
leut, aa It makell him ugly and rendell him
an unlure stoct getter.

Captain Ead" eetlm.l.. the lou \0 bUlln...

blthe !eyer In the .on,h a' '900,000,000.

WINTER. LETTUCE.

Lettuce ie one of the few vegetables tbat
one mlgbt have tbe whole year-and we think

It 1& ellten with a better relisb in the winter

and early epring tban at any other time. The

'Y8tem eeem" then to demand variety and

change-when tbe cold ill relaxing, tbe days
lengthening, and the warmth Increasing.
Every family that has a little gardlln spot can

eDjoy the luxury with very little trouble.

All that i" neeeuary Is to build a frame of

coarse boards, cover It "Ith a closely"fittlng
glalll usb. and place It in a sunny IPOt -

lome"hat protected. In tble plant the

lettuce.Betll, about Ilx IDchel apart, In good
Ilroond, and keep them properly watered.

They "Ill grow all winter, and in the early
.prlng "Ill form beautllul largt! ht!ads to en

courage the appetite and Ilrace tbe table. The

earlier in tbe autumn thlll operation Is begun
the beUer.
Tbe Bro"n Dlltcb and !lammellmlth

Hardy Oreen are tbe beet varleti81 for "inler

ule. 'l'be seedl .hould he lo"n' In Septem.
bn, and aTe eo bardy that If planted In. a Ihel-

HOUSE YOlJR POULTI\Y E.t.RLY.

L. K. Feleh, In the Arnel'jean Agri-cultlw.
ilt, I&y. on thl••ubject :

The change from lummer to fell, with ita

warm day. and cold nlllhtll, haa ltainfloence

upoD poultry, There I•• dl.'emper called
"Bnuffiell" that everllBhiok hal al It mator..

in\o a cookerel or pullet, tbougb It la often nn
notloed, and for "ant of treatment resultI In

roup, "ben It become. contagioua, and dl.ae
ter and death to tbe flock follow.. It the

TilE GlJBBN8EY CAT·fLK.

The Guern8eya are similar io huild to the

Jersey., though larger and Incllntd to 11elb,
and not 80 Itylilh. Thelt color Is ulually a

rich fawn, wltb mucb wblte ; tbe muzzl81 and

eyelid. are buffj In faot, all tbe "polut!" are

light, offering a .trong contrast to tbe black

palnta of a 'fuhlonable marked Jeney _ The

Guernley I" a deep milker, producing' tbtl

I. :

I
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THE K ANEAS FARMER.,

PremlllDlC.IlI•• a PI•• f.r .. Ie. (!.r·

re,poD•••ee .olle .

.et mODey at low ratel, tbey could laiprove
�belr f.riD. 10 •• &0 ralle twloe u mucb u

tbey do now. He feU certain tbat b. could.
Mr. T. wl.bed \0 know bow tbl. tblng oould

be arraaged 10 that farmen oould loan to

farmer.. tie "al alwaYI tol� by olderpenonl
an d hi. own experience. taugbt him tbe ..me,
tha' It wu Hldom good policy for a man to

borrow money. He had 101' lOme money and
found It very bard to catch up again. He

thougbt tbat bauke did a great deal of their
bUlln"l on farmerl' money.
Mr. N. ,houlht that a Irllat mljorlty of

farmen could �ake Improvemente on their

placet tbat would be a better Inveltment than

anyloau they could make. He thoulht tbat
If he had money to loan be "ould waat no

better HOurlt, tban real ..tate. He lavored
the policy of helping their worthy brotherl
flnt.

Mr. S. tho�,ht tbat thl, queltlon wu one

of great Interelt. He often wondered why
doctora, merchautl, bankere and otberl could
build luch flne houlea and live In luch grand
Ityl9, wben a' the ..me time the farmer would
live In mllerable babltaUonl. Of late he had
come to the oonclullon from hll own light,
that tb..e men borrowed money from th.

farmer, at the ..me time never Intending to

pay them back. He Itllted that he had gone
to a certain bank and wllhed &0 know what

Inter..t they would pay for money. They an

Iwered nothlnl' ahort ola year. He then told

that he wu Ihort and ,,18hed·to borrow lome,
and wlahed to know ho" much tbey would

charge. ;They anlwered that they would let

him bave It at one per cent. a month' for 66
or 90 daYI' time. H" thought that It wu
our duty to help one anetber, and that by 10

doing, wbatever Improvement our nelgbborll
"auld make would enhance our property, and
thul be mutually beneliled.

'

Mr. T. thougbt fovorably of tbe policy of

loaning to brother farmera ; tba' In tblll wa,

they wQuld be in .ympathy "Uh one another;
that "hen we helped our brother to bear hll

burden, he In his turn would help anotber,
and 10 on, and wben farmere and "orklngml1n
are helped, and'if we sUll had a lurplUl, "e
Ihould then aid others.

MI8(iBLL�NY.
\ aenaral prlncipl81 which lie at the foundation

Some line French Stallloni have been 101- of good lawl and good gonrilment. It II

ported; but thll bUllne.. proall... to fall 64' only by keeplnjr themlelv.. pOited on luch

In the future. AI .Uh other Imr>orted Itock, maUetl tbat they can be prepared to exerelle

our home-bred anlmall are lurpa.lng them, the right of lulfrale In an Intelligent manner.

and tbe tide II fall, to turn the other way III AI a matter of fact, farmere, .. a cl.." are

an probablllty before long.-American Agri- largely readlnll and thinking men. They
CUUUM. take poUt ieal papen, attend political meet

Ingl. and when tbey cut their vat.. on one

Iide or the other of Lhe qUMUonl which di

vide the polltlcil partl.., Lhey kno. why Lhey
do It. There are exceptlonl to thll rule.
There are farmere who do not read and think
for themlelvel, bnt bllndl, foUo" the lead at

dellgnlnll' men wbo han lelOlh endl to ac

compUlb, and care very little for the publlo
(lood. In our f.,...lng Gommunltl.. thl. cia..
of men i. much Imaller than In the larle
clUel, where the bilance of power II IOme
\lmel In the baudl of Ignorant voten, who
are influenoed by un"orthy moU"8I and uled
for the accomplllhment of hue and unwortby
end.. The Inter..tl of the Itate anil naUon

are lafe in the handl of Intelllgent larmen.
In the popular HnH, a pollUclan II a man

who hal a hankering aner omoe, who believel
In 'Party, right or wrong, and II not at aU

Icrapuloul about the naturll of the meanl

UIed, if only tbe end can be reaohlY.l. In thll
lenle It il not delirable that a farmer .bould
be a politlolan. "I kJllow a man," laYI ..

farmer in Indiana, "who il a politician in tbe
I8D88 that people generally undersLand the
term. He II a mau of good mind, lociaI, gen
eroul and Intelllgent. Before be Irot Into pol
Itlea he wal a tbrlfty farmer, oat of debt, and
had plenty around bim. No" he II Intem

perate, In debt, hll farm mortgaged, and bll

tamlly going to the dogl. PollUce mined

bim. Wben he first ran for ofllee he had to

'treat' velY often; and he thul Imbibed a tute
for liquor, "hlch bal been gro.hlll' on hloi
ever Iince until he caanot quit It now If he
waD ted to. If thll il "bat politician meanl

tben may the Lord pr8lerve UI all ffom belDg
politlclanl. No man call become ODe In thil
eeD8e-aD omce-Ieeker-wllhout 101lng bill
milDhood."

Many of the belt people In the land have

abllented themeelvel from the primary meeto

iDg, and eVlIn from the poUlan election da,I,
becau8e of tbil feeling that everythlnlr con
nected wHh polltici must necellarU, be of a

debasing nature. But tblll Ilia milltake. Tbe

few \vho are poUtlclanlln a bad Benle, Ibonld

not be left to take upon themllelves tbe whole

management of alf&lrll which alfsct the wel
fare of Lhe IItate and aU the inhabitants

thereof. FArmerl, lIvlug generally,out of the
villaael. are very much IDcUned to regard
tbel'r political duties &8 Dot of aDY epeelal 101-
portaDce, and In their abeen.:e, men of far leBIl

IntelllgeDce and worth do all the bumnen In
a way to IIUIt themselves; In the better

Bense, tlierefore, farmerll sbould cultivate an

interMt In political alfalrs, and an acqualntl
Ilnce with the 8clence ot goverDment, and

IIhonld alwaYI be re&(ty to dlBCbarllB the du

tiel "hlch their citizen_hip In a republic reo

qulrell of them,-Record and Farmer.

....O.r n, I....IPIi na-.,.
ID dI ..01", ••• r. Ifdl.l' .01 ...,.
I 11' I.' Ie ..........n , , ,..., ..w ,bl.
....nIMIa.i., ID ,II. K.�'••I'III.r.,

'

S AKUBL JBWBl"l'. Xettno .tacIt rarm, IDdepea
deDce 110., breecl�,of Splllliilh X.rlDO ...eep,ram.

C:OD.taDU, on hand at reuouble prlcee. Call and
_ them or write Cor partlculan •

E T. PROW.,' labum, tiba.nee Co., KIIDIII,

sal
· Breederof ItpaDf.b .IleriDO Sbeep. au 80 budr.1

,

e for ..lei call and lie. them or Wrltel prleee_uble.
IMerino 8h�ep For

For Rle, 111() cholet! MeriDo Bwee from a lIock of EIUIRY 41 SA.YRII, OIC8Ola,Olark Co. low� b�eed
m<'re tban 80 yr.n Italldlng. Aifdrefl, WX. M. Recorded Il,rklblree 41 Poland cblnu for tale

GBNTRY, Sedi.1 a. Xo. .

• 'Be!laUee SlIre." Pain. Do�akm. Olrcularl free.

The CO" that II fl..hy glvel milk tbat II

richer in batter than tbe 00" that il poor and

thin. One that hal reached her full maturity

gl".. better milk tban Ihe did] before Ihe

reacbed that age; a cow tbat il gaining flelb

day by day Illv81 richer milk than a cow tbat

,II lotlng gradually. The condition of the

putur.. ha"e allo mncb to do with the qual
Ity 01 the productlon.-&imtiflc Farme1'. O BAnDB.R8, Leaven.orth, KaD • .I. Breodt BlaGk

• Coc:bII& till Brown t..boru. IltacIt DOt IIll
p&aIed tDAmerica. SeDd lordeearlpttve c:Irc1llar and

price lilt.

C· 8. BIOHBOLTZ,breeder df Shori-lionu, BerIL·
_ Ihtreeand BroDae Turke,l" Wichita, JlaDau '

D w. IRWIN, 0_111, Iowa, Breeder of Pille, D. ,

• II. IIII&lel• IN. W. &Ilwortb Itralne ol'Poland
(JIlIDahop I wnte for clrcillar. '.THE COLLEGE FARI,

oll'ere forwe a cbolee lot at ' ';

B.ERKSHIRE, PICS
of the following hlghl,. prlsed lalllJUeei SIllies, St.
Brldg.. , d8lC8lldaDta of Imported Lad.J' .LoeODldu and
othen, bl the hlgbl,. bred Ilres Brlttlh' SOvereign
lllld, GeDtrY'. Conqnererand �11r'1 Surprl... All
ltodr. ell�ble ,to i8c:0rd. AlIO ,C�r ,¥ea tew choice

ESSEX PICS,
Itralght J01. BarrilltocJt, and II' fe" ,.oqJIK;

SBO'RT-IIOR.:N'S
01 both loxell. A YeI'7, hlllldlOlIlelWlln, .iERSEY
BULL for ul_Drice SftO. Addreee, '

lil," I!B.BLTOl(, Sup't Farm. lIIanliattaD, 'Kanllll8.

Prof. Collier, late of the Burlington, Unl,

..relty, Vermont, now cbemllt of the Depart
ment of Agd�ulture at Wa.blnlton, Ilmak.

ing, aa.ly.el of erulel growD In dUferent

parte of �heoountry, to determine their rela

tl.e ..lae a. to food for .tock. There are

about 1,200 Ipeolel, 200 of which came from

New Enlland.
For the ea.y removal of the unll,htly lta

blHtalnl on the coati of "hlte and gray

bartel, a foreign veterlnarhin reoommendl the

application of a thick palte of flnely.powdered
charcoal and water � let dry and rub olf with

whh brulb or wllp at Itraw, and tbe di.color·

atlon will be found to ha.. entirely dl.ap

peared.

DR. W.B. B. CUNDIFF, PI_tBm.C... Co.
Ko. ,breeder of thoro�lIbreclShoJ1.HorD Cattle

�!.-I'hlouble Itrailll 'llle bllll at head of herd

Co,.w.,.1iI aooo poIIDdl. Cbolce DUUsand helfen lor wc
rr"poD4l1Dce I!Ollclted.

J. R. D11N'LAP till CO., lOLA, .K.A8., Breeder of

tlllfl Poland'-OlllDll Boge and P. OoCblD', LlgDt "ad

s::'=�Jri.:io�rI�e, Butala 'owl"

J BBLL & 801(. Bl1gbtoa. Juc:oupID Cout"Ill·,
_ Inola, lSree6ereand D'ealen ta tlpanllh ".dno

8beep. Tb�·II..mJI_trom St, LoIIII OD the 'AltoD
aDd St, Louil &llroad. Stock reliable; prlc. r.. -
sonable, Reference CuntI!Ibed.ShannonHill Stock,Farm

ATOHISON, KANSA.S,
Tborollghbred Short-Hom Durham CaUl.. 01

Straight Herd Book Pedigree. bred &lid for eate. Also
Beruhire plJl'l bred,mill lmporled and premlll)D
stock, Cor salc ftIDgl,., or tn pain not akin.' I'ereone
deelrlng to vllit tlils lamt. by calling aD lIr G. W.
Glick, lD the cit,. 01 AtcbleoD, will b. cODv-,ed to
aDd from the Carm free ot cllarge. Addrees, GLICK
41 CAlUlICHABL. ,

ALBERt· CRANB, DllrlW.m l'vk, KartOD CO.. JitaDIu
Breeder of Pure 8l1o�Bum O.Weol tuIIleaabl.

ramw... YOIlDlr .tockfor .... cll..p. 1leD4 for catalfllrUe.
Berd oUOO bead, AlIO Berub.lrel.

R COOK. lola; AlleD Co. " � Breeder of
• purePoland. Chin" BoJl'l, Short-BOlD Cattle IIDCl

Llgbt Brthma Cblckens. All Stock warranted lint·
clUIand Sllipped O. O. D.At a meetlnll' of tbe We.t Millbury, MUll.,

Farmerll' Club, .everal speakell cited ex�

parleDce In paeturlDg rye.. ODe fed it olf con,

Unaotilly for loar years and then let It go to

Hed, p�oduclng a good crop the flfth year,

Another had known ODe 1O"lng to alford

good feedlDg ground for abeep lIeven yearl In
,uc08l11lon.

Eleven farmll were entered thi. year for

the premluml wi8ely olfared for farm Im

provement by tbe Highland Agrlcultaral So
cle\y of Mall_aobulet�lI.

\.,
FOR Cbolce XerlnoRamlllDd�,•• AlIolmporte4

BcaDada Cotn,oldB atKoderate frlcel. AddUI8,A. . KA'l'1'BBWS, KaDsaS Cltl, Xo.To Stock ,Raisers.
HALL BRO'S, Amt Arbor,lIlch., malr. a .pee..lt,.
s ef breedlnlf the cholceet atralDl of PolllDd-Chlna,
I

o llIs8]( and Beruh!re pip. Pr..en\ prlcel "
eee th&lliut card rates. SaUlraction g1lIII'IIDteed. A
Cewi!plendld pfga, JUta ADd boars DO" readl.

The DevoD Ie the hlrdieet aDd m� beautiful breed
ofCattle kDown. AI work Cattle and KIllt:erl tbey
nmk bleh. Thel prodDce ae good and chelDer beef
tbaD any oth!:r breed ... A few choice animalI for
sale bl Jr. L. R088, ATOD. lIls. ,

Send for CataloKlle. H H. GRIIISBAW, Paola, KaD-._ Bi'eecler of
• Bdlex Berklblrel and Foland Cbloa hogs

Stock for sale, ..

Devon Oattle !
-Nurserymen's Direotory._C. C. MOXLEY, Madison, GreeDwood County,

Kanus. breeder of DevoD CattiA and PolaDd·Oblna
Bog'!.! bas young stock for eale. Will exhibit at Lyon
aDd I,jretJnwood COUDty Fairs.

The statement Is made that tbere are lIre.

erl.. In "hlch tbe conlnmptlon of hopi II not
5 per cent. of wbat It sbould be to produce
pare beer-drug8 taking their place.

KANSAS'BO)lB NURBBRY oll'er th.larrcelt IIIIOrI·
ment of tlie moot e:r:clullvel, BOIIB GROWN

I'rult aDd Orn&IDlIDtal Trees, VID.. , &01811 Orange
Qalncee, Apple eeedlJD"iiNo'. land extra I� leDd
llAIIIp for eamplel. A., ... B. O. GRI:i8a., 'Law
rence, �DS&l,

IMPORTANT,
-TO-

Sheep Farm'ets
WATSON 41 DOBBIN, Wboleule aDd Betan 100

000 I yr. old apple treel Cor fall all() 100 000 i
yr. old, all of th.. beet growtb and vUletl",&l1 CeDced
ill Rabbit tI.II:ht; 1110 II(facres oCBedge PlaDt. ID lea.

sOIlJ.,prlces'low to Nureerlmen and Dealen Addreee
RO.,'{'. WATSON, .L.!e's SlIIDmlt. Jaclt:llOD Co•• Xo:

A WBITOOMB, Lawr..nce, KaDus, norllt Oa&&
• logll. ofGreenbou8e aDd'beddtngplanta,n-ee.

LOSii OR QUN.

That the' grange is coming out of that

ch aotic condition that: is inseparable from

the infancy of all new movements, and is

further becoming a factor in the accom

plishment of important results beneficial to

the husbandman and householder as well,
is proven in the fact among others, that li
braries are steadily being purchased and

placed in our grange halls. The current

opinion that the grange is witherinl! out of

e'Xistence is false, because based upon the
inferences that a l:\tampede cf drones is ex
tinction to the colony. Patrons well ac

quainted with the drifting of the grange
movement, from its inception until now,
feel to-day some Lregret 1 that the instinct

vouchsafed to tbe "busy bee" in excludini
drones, had not been endowed upon the

Patrons, at least so far as to close our por
tals aJ;'ainst :them. They were, as a rule,
'incendiaries-and fault· finders ; dissatisfied,
uncharitable, ,c.ynical, always doubtful, dog
matic as to pet erratic notions. It seemed

a matter of pride with some of them to hold

our granges in a perpetual fret, and thus
the movement was robbed of half its design.
But was not the loss of the dullard, the pol
itician, the man with an ax to grind, the
penny wise and pound foolish, was not this
loss our gain?
It is very absurd to cenclude because this

element has separated from the grange,
that the movement is barred from further

progress and development. On the other

hand,and as the n.atural effect of its depart·
ure and absence, grange halls are quietly
being erected without so much blare of

trumpets as formerly; commercial alliance
and sympathy is being engendered between

producer and consumer, farmer and citizen;
the delights of the social feature are being
less disturbed and sllOcked, and the con·

viction is becoming general that the grange
can be made' a school for father and mother,
son and daughter.
Those members who were at once suscep

tible ot the beautiful lessons of the grange,
those who gradually realized an inspiration
of its capacity and tendency towards bring.
ing about an even-handed justice, and they
wh@ "came to scoff," were happily trans

formed into ardent lovers of its purposes
and privileges, still remain, and of such the

grange is now composed,
And now we begin to hear of granges re

modeling and reviving agricultural fairs in
the interest of agriculture, excluding by
their voice the jockey club and whiskey
booth; we begin to hear of grange insurance
associations successfully managed and sav

ing ; of a new and sincere intere5t upon the

part of farmers in state agricultural colleges;
of co·operation of committees from state

granges with the faculties of these colleges
in order to extend and perfect their utility
and value to the whole agricultural commu
nity. Is not this little leaven of faithful
men and women, left to bear the "heat and

burden," already within view of a giorious
fulfillment of their labors, and could we

have reached this fulfillment thus early
wtth so many drones and meddlers in the

hive ?-Salll·/. R. Downz',,% ill ilu Farm�r's

Fn·md.

Harn8llleS sboald never be kept In tbe atable
where manure is CODlltantly generating large
large quantities of ammonia; tbll ammonia

III rapidly ablorbed by the leather, and the

elfolCt upon tbtl leatber II about tbe same al

would reBult from laturatlng it "ith Itrong

lye. In a word, ammonia rots leather, and

hence keeplDg bllrneBBes in the IItable II lure

to reBalt In tbeir damage, more or leel.

Semple'l Celebrated Sheep Dlpphg aDd Dreesfng
Composition, efflctuall, cleans etol;k, endlcatea scab,
destroys tlcke, and all paraeltea IDfestJDg �beep, and
produces clips of nDstalDed wool thlt c:ommands the
hl«hestmarkel Drlcft. Circulars free. Manufactllred
by THOMAS SEMl'LE, 977 PortiaDd AveDue, Loul&-
ville, Ky. '

AjI;enta. who sell at M'alluf.ctnrlnQ:, prlcee: Jobn G,
Willis. Omaha, Neb. ; Pink FOllts,Wichita, Kan.; Y.
C. A. Rogers, Waco, Texas. Dentists.

K.A.N8A8 STAT. GllANG•. -Muter: Wm. Sims, To·

p&�, SecreUory: p, B, Hluon Emporia.

VERY IMPORTANT

Sheep. Farmers'. A
B. TBOMPSON, D. D. S., Operatlv. aDd 8Dr·,

Kan=.n Delltist. N,? 189 Kansas Aveulle, TopeJut
�at�lln� of �u�baudrg.

O:rIl'IO'RS 011' TnB N.A.TIONAL GRANGlIi.-Maeter,
Samuel.llL Adams, 01' MInnesota: liecretary, O. B.

Kelley, LoulsvUie. 'KeDtucky; Treasurer, F. M. M'c·

Dowell, Wayne, N. Y.
OOLOR.A.DO 8TATII GRt.NGII.�MlUlterl Levi Booth,

DeDver. Lecturer: J, W. liammott. Platteville.

l{lssoURI STATS GR.A.NOK.�Master: B. Eehbaugh.
B&llover, Jell'ersou county. Secretary: A. M. Colt'ce.
Knob Noster.

Bavlng proved our pateDt sheep dip to be a allccesl

without a single fallurc, we ar. DOW prepared to cure

eheep 01 sc�\j ('n rClUonable terms, I\nd warraDt a
cnre. Apply to .'-. SOOTT • 00., WOI!tmoreiand,
Pottawatomlo OOUDty, Kaneas.

GOLD4.n1 worke� can make ,12 a day It bome. Cbet1l
ouUUfreo, Addr...T.u. & Co.ADlrUlta Jla1IIe

, .lA-IllER G. YOI1NG,
.

A�O.Dav-at-L.w.
Rooml 10 and 1�. Bart'. Olllce BulldlDg W"'t

Fourth Street. betweeD Main aDd , Delaware iralllllli
Olty, Mo, Practices In MINourl, XaDlaa and 1,1 S
Courts. Beal Bstate &. Corporation�w a Ipecllity..

HENTIC A SPERRY,

AttO.Da�B at Law,
TOPEKA. KANSAS. Prlclice In Federal 6: State COllrt.

BI.VERS.lDE HERD. No. I..

(EIotabUlhed 1868,)
THB PRlTITS OF Ttfll QR.l'VGE.

Tbe grange:wal founded upon tb" wantl of

tbe huabandmen of tbe nation, aad ita prlnei.
pI.. are firmly Imbued in the hearts of tbtl

good and true. It extends from tbe Atlantic
to tbe Pacific ooeans. It ill a fact patent to

the mlndll of all well·lnformed men, tbat tbe

IraDge Is ODe of tbe bellt educaturll In tbe

laud, holding It II thoueaudlof Bohoole every
week. Thoullande of ItI

'

member8 are now

taking and reading good ajlrlcoltnral papere,
who, prior to tbe organization of the grange,
Deyer read paper. of any kind, and many of

the member., by meetlDI and speaking In tbe

granlle, have become good 8peakera, "ho

would do credit to baUs of Congres8.-Diri.qo
Ruml.

SilverLakeherd

DARK BRAHMA FOWLS FOR SALE.
Pnre blood; Imported. J. B. DuNOAN, c:omer

seventh and Fillmore etreets, Topeka, KaDeu.

')'0 OPl"ICKRS OP 8VDORDIN,,'I'E QR,\NQB8

1'0r tho '180 of Subordinate Grallges we, have a set

of receipt and order books wblcll will preveDt ac·

connt,8gctt!ng mixe(1 up or confu.ed. They are: l�t

Receipts for Uuee. 2nd, Sectetary'8 Recelpt8, and 3d.

Orden on '{'reuurer-. Tbe set will be sent to aDy

addrese, postage paid for '1_,_00_. _

We 80llclt from Patrons, c:ommunlcatlon8 regarding
tbe Otdt.ll'. Notlce8 of New Elections, Fea8ts, IDstal,
lations alld a descrlptlou of all slIbJects of geDeral or

speclallntercst 10 Patrons, I am now offering for 1810 a choice lot of No.1
Poland China and Berkshire Pigs,
(recordAII 8tocklat reasoDable IIgnrel. Partlcewllhlng
to pllrcbase ..11 call on or address me. All plge war
rauted FlRST-CLASS, BDU ehlpped on redpt 0' price
J. V, RANDOLPB, Bmporla, LYlln c:onD�l ,:Kanl!U:

paOQRIUIS OF THB ORDBR.

Tbe patroDs of bUlbandry are making

Bteadyadvances in tbe objectll Bnd purpolles

of 'tbeir order, espflcisUy In the older ItateB.

They eeem to be very vigorouB and active In

Cllntral Pennlylvania, and In almoBt all of tbe

Atit.ntill statee nortb 01 Virjlinla. 'I'be order

hal a great work before It, requiring all tbe

mind and industry, painful peraeverance and

CODlltantly renewed elf"rt of tbe belt men and

women enliated in tbe work of organizing aDd

educaling the f"rming cll.�s to comprehend
and practice 8 commonlty of Interl'lt. We

,_,ould be pleased to have r�portll from tbe ac

tive IlraDlles In tble state. The scood work

pobJiBhl'd by one IlraDsce "ould "ivl1 Btrenllth
and encoarallement to many otberB

.•

OF

Berkshires,
Poland-China'

----.•.------

andDISCUSSION (IN MONEY.

A correBpondent "Ives tbe Obio Farmer a

.ynopels of a dlBCOllloQ among the farmer. at

an "open meeting" of the Canton grange, in

tbl' Buckeye State, from which w" make tbe

following extracte :

Mr. V. was the firBt one who apoke, and

gave very good advice. He deprecated the

idea of farmera loanln" tbelr money to banka,
SbOpl, railroads, etc., whlcb werll, in a great

A good dairyman givell bia experience that many instances, composea of a large part of

bran Is an excellent food fer COWl at any time
watered Btock, wben at thllllame time Bome 01

wben extra food Ie required. He haa 2ener-
tbelr brother farmerll Deeded it. They often

11 b ...]... t f it Ill.. th 10lt tbeir an In these InltitutioDB. Many
a y een a",e .'" Ile rom more 01... an

f I t f tb d f d farmert loall tbelr money to banke .t eix per
rom an eqoa COB 0 .any 0 er Ilroun ee.

It II better euited to warm weatber tban meal. �cen'" and they In turn charge twelve and ..

AI tbe weatber be:omel cool, if COWl are at all bigb al twenty per ceDt. �e claimed tbat in

tbin meal maT bt. pro8tably added. At any dolDg BO we were Buppor�lDg a claRS of mid·

rate 'he advise; tbat feed enougb of Bome kind dlemen far more deleterlool to tbe interests

sbould be given to keep up botb milk aDd of tbe comm�'IlhY �h.n aDY otbera that tbe

ItreDgth all tbe fall. One of tbe woret errore 2raDge lOug t to � away wltb. The pre

d I It I t I • ceptl of our order taull'ht us to bear one aD-

a a ryman ever comm ISO e. a cow 110 b b
into winter quarterB droopinll,-D,riIlORu1'al,

otbefl burdenl; t "t "e 8 ould belp tbe
.

youDIl,lndu.trlone, and hard�worlr;inl farmer
SHOULD l"�RIU£R8 DB POLITlfJUN8 I aloDg.
Thle is an appropriate queBtion for discUB- Mr. N, Bald a grea\ maDY farmerl imallned

lion in grllnge mestlollB or farmer.' clabll� tbey bad 10 larplul to loan away, when In fact

'Webeter defiDes a politician al "one versed In thlY bad not. He thought tbat If farmere

tbe IcieDce of (Z'overDmeDt.'! In thll lenB'3 wouli do more in tbe wily of ImprovlDg tbelr

ever, intelligent voter .hould be a politician. placel, tbey "ould be receiving a greater re_

Farmen bave III great an Interelt in legilla- tarn tban by loaDing, He knew of lome

tlon all aDY otber clall of meD, Tbey dl'rive farmerl wbo had money lu banke, yet at the

U mucb bene8t from good la"l1 aDd receive laof" time lived lu Ibabby bolldlngl.
U mucb IDjury from bad onel, a, melcbantl, Mr. S, eald tbat bill .urplu8 bsd an along
mechanic!, or manufactorere. Farmerl are beeD on tbe otber Iide of tbe fence' that be

numeroa. all a clael, alld ..peclally In an In- bad been ItudylDa' from tbat _Ide for yeara,

land Itate Iik .. out' own the, bold the balance and really did not know what advice to ,Ive
, of power.• It III, tberefoHil, b1llhly Impurtan,t..�ln thll re.peot. He tuuullbt tbat be would

that theYlboald be well Acquainted wlLh the loaa to men of chanCIer, and would at the

) queBtlonl "bich come up for dllcol.lon in the lame time be lafer tbaD to loan to bancI,

� atlond and Itate leg-illatures. aud "Ith the IhoPI, etc. He tbought tha, if farmen could

I am now oft'erIDll' a chofce lot ofNo.1

Hogs. English Berkshire Pigs,
M8I8r8. Pratt'&. Paml, 01 Silver Lak� KIIDUl!,

recorded Smllbereen and Lord Liverpool Stock at rea·
wOllld r"lpectfnlly call the atteDtioD of t1iOle willi. �on��fllgurtll. AIIO pnre White Leghorn Chidr.enl.
IDg pure bred Berkshlree or Poland.Oblna hogtl to

Ye". Dg warranted dnt-clus,andeluppecl.
tbelr stock. which hiS taken more pri... III 'B. B. CRO.WBLL
Kansas and Missouri. Ihan any herd with whlcb they IN

' ,

have c:ompeted. In ''l'l tb., reeelTed graDd Iwepe-
eetport, JacDoD OouDt" Ko.

ltakes prize both at Topeka and KlnBIIII Oft,. for best
coliectioD orawlDe. ID "18, tbel reaelved all oC Ihe
oweepstake prlzel oll'ered, except ODe at Topeka, tbe
secoDd prize OD beet collection at Kanu8 (''Ity, sweep-
8takes OD sow or any age or breed, aDd mllonl other
awards of Ieee 1I0te. HavlDg llsed thle _SOD four
boan In ollr berd, we are able to CurDllh palrl of eUh
er breed not aklD, We caD also supply parttes wleb·
IDg IOW8 to breed. Of lOWS bred .•Wc have a one

year old b()ar. rec:ordcd. and sired bl Imp. Sir Dor·
chester Oardlff, for sale..Thls boar bal been used ID
our herd wftb saUlfaclory "'Inlte, We have a slIpe·
rlor lot of young etock of botb IleXeB, DOW OD haRd
Ind tboee wishing plV8 worth their money, ar. rn.l�
ted,to examlDe:our ltock. or addr8ll1 'IlS lor tenDS, 41c.
Where plge are eCllt on order we parante" .aUllCae·
tlOD.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALBBRT CRANE

Dllrham Park, Ilarion
COIID\7, KAD., breeclu
of pure Sbort.-horDlI
oC tuhlonable blood
Stock for Ale low:
A180, beet Berk

eblres ID KaDiu.
CatalO11l1ea Free.

aBO. M. GBASB,
"HICHLAND STOCK FARM." KA.N8A.S UITYI 1II188011RI.

Salina, Kansas. BlCBDU or

THO'S. B. CAVAlfAUGB, '1'boroughbred EagU.b.

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
-.A.LIO-

Dark Brahmaand White Lea'lIorn
Cbleken••

NODe bat llret-elul Block shipped.

SHORT -.HORI. CATTLE.HEREFORD OATTLE.
.' OOTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

L. A. J[.UP,Do·
ver, ShawDee \)0.,
Kait.... breeaer 01 •

Pare 8Il!:JI.orllCattle. I' 18
.U...outb· ., 0( (i
'!'oDelLa. IID4 11
ml[.. tOnthofR_
ville.

I. , I
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TA E KA.NSAS FARMER� October !I�lt '1"8

P A.J "'_ 1�1'ly fiollow, andlthe inducement to ex- WINTIIR APPLBI. been allowed to be wasted. This is the Ies-
are \&kID from 'he New York· t'_UCjI �- Y"''''''

cl&onge,and are 'be prloea)uUag .� ,hat place. hibit improved farm stpck being absent Cider and apples were synonymous with son of economy in housing farmer-stock

l' will be IIIn 'hat ,�e w.".. paid to hired with the absenco of the natural purchasers hospitality and good cheer in the farm-. comfortably, applied to vines. Stock pro- I
.

laborer. a' prIMn' will pllrcb... more of tbe of such stock, will find that it does not pay houses of the grandfathers "of the present tected from cold winds and storms, come .'

... BWINQ, ...,.... Pr..r....... nlOflllUl.. of Ilf. ,han.' lO.e 01 lbe p erlod. to transport valuable animals long dis- generation. There was much less sale. out in much better condition in the spring '. \

T.,.b. K...... quoted .. 'he mOl' prOlperoUl In
our hl.tor1: tances, if the prospective customers are then, for the. abundant stores of the .ample on less food than cattle that have been ex-

A.n examlna'iou of tbe record. '0,. 'he found wanting at. such places. orcharde than now, and the cellars of the posed to the inclement weather without

Grocer, of prlcea for dUt'ereD' ION of provl- "There is no use denying the fact trot- low-eaved farm-houses were usually filled shelter, and are much more thrifty and prof-
.IOD••bow. �ha' prIMn� valae. are below b 'tabl t hei
'bOM raliDg trom 1851 ap \0 1862, and lowsr ting matches and running matches" are with bins of apples and tiers of cider ar- leo t err own er than the winter-

,bin from 1869 �o 'be 0)011 of 1877. Tbe pro- bound to kill the agricultural fair in the rels, with not uufrequently a few barrels of pinched animals, and so it is with grape-

eD� prlcea of mIM pork I. 19 00 @ .19 25 per
true sense of that term. The race course apple and peach brandy; and when a vines, especially the more tender varietie s,

bbl. A. we look back eyer ,be ...rage ,ear• I'
. di but all kinds b fi d b bei

II. d Dot • may remain but why call it an agricultura neighbor called on aWInter evemng to IS- are ene tte y eing pro-
Iy prle.. for Ilf'y·foar yeare W8 D

siDgle instance where mess pork sold as low fair? cuss the glory of General Was�ington, or tected from hard frosts and drying winds

as at present. In 1842 the average for the A certain class of people would flock as tke heroism of "Old Hickory," and anath- through the winter and early spring •

year was $9 27· From 1823 to 1835 the8P6r1c.et eagerly to witness a prize fight and make ematize the universal British nation, a THE KAIV.AS VIlIITRAL AORI"""LTI1R&L
ruled frem $1 I 55 to $14 97· In I 3 I

b
"" ..

rose to 123 13, ruling at nearly �22 00 .for the exhibit a "financial success," but this basket of choice apples, flanked y an PoUR.

the next two years, making a rapid decl�ne would not benefit agriculture, although the ample pitcher of hard cider, was indispens- The third annual fair of the Kansas Cen-

during the next four years, as the followlDg prize ring might be named Agricultural able to complete the old-time family pic- tral Agricultural Society, was held at june
figures show: 1839, $19 32; 1840, $15 07;

Fair, as the racing ring is come to be re- ture and hospitality. There being little or tion .City October 9th, loth and r rth, and
1841, <lIJ 36; 1842, $9 27· Fr?� 1842 to

d f h h d i

1851 the range is recorded wlthm $1031 cently. The farmer and jocky will not no market for the pro uce 0 t e ore ar m has proved a decided success.•There were

sell for:
. d $12 3 Prices ruled high from 1851, keep company much longer. One or the those days, especially at remote points from nearly one thousand entries. Although the

"Since our lallt report there hasdbeen II a�en it s�ld at '14 00 up to 1857, when the other must leave the so-called fair ground. the larger towns and ,cities, an abundant entry of stock was not large it was of the
decline of fully one cent per poun on a w

ose to -:Z2 20 rather a high II th d
f b t hile the general market yearly average r ..'

d Let agricultural societies, granges, or supply for family use was a at was care best quality. The
.

display of Norma n
�ades 0 ut er,wid E rt rs have price for a year of financial distr�ss,. �n
IS dull and unsett e. xpo. e 'ff, howin that the laboring men lymg Idle whatever farmer associations may exist in for, and not much care requisite to provide horses was hard to beat.

bought very little, an� are verY I!,d� er�iti in that�ear of panic and low wages were a section of country where it is propose d to this; the balance went to the pigs or rotted. .Messrs. O'Rile! & Wright took four pre
claiming that there IS no �hgmb �ns d�l obliged to pay six dollars per

barrel more hold an agricultural fair, concert together This happy stateof affairs kas all changed, miums on their fine stallions. Henry
The local trade the past w�e abl efor the for pork than they did in 1873, when wages and raise sufficient funds among them to however, and the product of the orchard Avery and T. A. Quinn made an excellent
and the weather very un avora e

ki were hi h and nearly eight dollars more al d
accumulated stocdks nOowthon hhac!i� :::d�ni� than i� 1877, when wages.were not as low defray the expenses of the exhibition, pub- 'is now classed among the most v ue sh?w ot brood mares and colts; J. L.
an export deman. new ,

h '8 lish the fact to the world, exclude all swin- money crops of the farm. To preserve ap- WIngfield, mules and jack. John Miller
dull, with very little encouraged'ent tor

teas�ne}1lthe present time is worth $9 50 dling, gambling and· professional racing, pies in their best condition is a highly im- and Herman Mann had some choice mares.
future. We q�ote f,!e. fall �e� efic::a::::� for ;Iain mess, which price is lower than

and ask farmers and other industries, di- portant object, and much thought and A powerful draft team was exhibited by
a: �5c. atE:;@2ICaIn;es�rn dai� and any recorded since 1.862. &st n�6� 10;;'0: rectly or indirectly associated with or de- careful experiment has been bestowed upon Samuel Taylor. Gen. Pennyhacker with
iadieypacked bli�tterf' �e��:�ri���'�C!�'!; �t8�a:O��t7 ��c:Su�l:d fr��' fifty 'cents to pendent on agriculture to patronize the the subject. To accomplish this app les for his carriage horses, mace a fine show.
the fine qua yo. b

.

$ 50 above present values. From 1840 to exhibition, and they will do it. The pre- winter keeping must be picked before se- The Short-hom stock was well repre.

:�!df!e!!':ttr'euI:y�i�fiuogrer:theSe��greOadocdti,�ogmseu�I'Yupeml;Satnhd� sle48151?lntghb.��:e:�$��a�dc:�a���:�:Ste�f miums need not be large; place the entrance vere frosts have set in, and to this end it is sented by Miller Bros., Geo. Heidel and
nidi fees and priceoftickets at theminimum,and necessary to use 'ladders and hand-pick the John Wallace, they being the principal onestra ee" that penod h dll I

ordinary grades. ." Since 1851 lard has never touched as low the fair will prove a success, if the location fruit from the trees; an mg every app e that entered herds: Geo. Heidel carried
On the subject of "�arg�rmes, here

a point as at present, taking a yea�ly aver- is such as to warrant the attempt. What is with care to avoid breaking the skin or off the silver cup offered by Maj. D. W.
mentioned, we are suppbe� With the follow-

age of prices as a basis of com.pa�son. I� of equal importance, exhibitors and specta- bruising the flesh. The best and most perfect Crane, of Durham Park, for the best herd
in information,byT. Mortimer Seaver,Sec- 1849 stea� re,?-dered sold at 6�c., �e pres

tors will all be pleased. ':Display the re- fruit only should be selected from the of Short-horns, the bull standing at the
tagry of the Butter and Cheese Exchange, ent quotation IS 6�c'd In 1861fithekP��: ;::� quisite pluck with judgment in themanage- branches, in this process, and the small, h d f hi h d hre

fi h S 9 S IZC forsteaman 97-I2c• or e ea 0 IS er, tree years old, weighing
in an address delivered be ore t e usque-

d
-

d
•

The highest point reached was in ment, and in the woras .of Lady Macbeth knotty specimens shaken down and gath- over two thousand pounds.
hanna Agricultural Society, of the State of 186�, 'when it touched 27�'c.; averaging for "you'll not fail I" ered for cider. It does not pay to market A good show 01 hogs, mostly Berkshire
New York on the manufacture and use of the year 21 c. When. prese!,t vahlues a�de -.

-

poor fruit. I f mixed with choice fruit the and Poland-Chinas, was made. Wm.
I rgarlne Mr. Seaver said: considered in connection With � e rapl HI.TS FOR PLUITINO FRI1IT TRIIES A I'D

price is reduced to the standard of the
o eoma •

hid t ke 'ts and immense development of t e export PROTECTING THEM FROH RAB-
Cutter, J. B. Reynolds, and A. W. Callan,

"As a product. it asd·3:
real a n I

trade in provisions prices are wonderfully poorer grade, and the extra freight charges led off with the first prizes.
place among the commo Itles 0 commerce,

I 868 �70 abo'ut 2S 000 000 BITS, IITV.
generally leave the producer no better off

and is destined at no d!stant day t? prove 10�'nds nof 10rk';;ere exported a�nu�lly. We find the substance of the following
The sheep department was well repre-

no mean competitor agamst � c�rtamt�lili� ��r the pastfive years it will average over directions for planting and caring for fruit
than he would have been if he had sent to sented by Shropshire and Oxford Downs

of butter. It has not, as ye, risen
60,000,000 . pounds annually. In 1868;69- trees in a circular by Robert Watson, pro-

market only the choice, and converted the and Cotswolds. The lucky ones with the

rank of a first class table. product, though 70 the average yearly .export· of lard was ,. N
culls into cider and vinegar. blue ribbon were Ed. Jones, Robt. Sparrow-

h b Ib prietor of "Lee s Summit Eastern urse- .

in many instances
where It. as een .ser- 40,000,000 pounds, agamst 207,000,000 s. It is best to pick apples on a dry day; and hawk, Wm. Ward, and John Bard•.

reptitiously sold for butter, It h.as deceived
average for the last three years. �he ex- ries," Jackson county, Missouri: always avoid mixing varieties. The shipper Th t

.

hundreds who daily consume It. It, then, orts of beef average about double m com- Trees may be planted in the latitud e of
ere were wentY'Slx entries in poultry.

its abettors have managed. to roduce an P
arison with ten years ago. . these nurseries in either fall or spring, and

sustains much loss by neglecting this latter Among the most attractive were Partridge
article so clearly resem�lmg �tter that p

It is safe to say that never at any tl!De with little or no difference in the result. precaution. Cochins, Game Bantams, Light and Dark

persons in the daily habit of e�tmg butter within the last fifty years has the labonng One plan, and a good one, is to have Brahmas, Heathwood Game, Golden
do not perceive the. dltr�ren.ce, It ne;ds no man been en.abled to purchase staple pro- Select for an orchard a piece of good, dry barrels in the orchard and fill them as the Polands'and. Golden Sebri:r;ht Bantams.
great stretch of the Imagmatlon .

to oresee visions ot the class we have enumera�ed as soil, plow deeply and harrow well. Dig I k fi h h d Th t k 6"" d d th
how formidable an opponen.t It �ay be- cheap as at present. When the question of app es are ta en rom t e trees, ea up fioretheUmrseeYlsveCis"O. e an e ucks quacked

come when by constant manipulation and wages and opportunities for labor are con- wide holes for the trees, and loosen up the and mark each variety, then store them on

imp";veme�t the defe�ts which n.ow enable sidered, the man of toil is better able to subsoil in· the bottom of the holes. Cut off the north side of a building in the open air,
In the next department were 109 entries

d d t t It are eradicated the d h b fo e all long and bruised rootscbefore setting the
and the greatl'!st strife was who should

good ju ges to e ec , save to· ay t an ever e r. where the barrels will not be exposed to the make the best butter and bread but as" all
prejudice of consu�ers remove.d, and t� If he had steady work the laboring man young tree. Set with leafy side to the sun's rays. Raise the first row of barrels could not get the prizes, the �wards were

pro�uct g�!e: an�ilCa°e��:::!�'t ;:ii.!I would undoubtedly fare better to-day than. southwest, and incline the tree slightly ··in. from the ground 'by' "laying them on their made as tollows: Butter, Mrs. G. H: Iress"

li:sn�e:d��i�it.
.,

when merchandise and breadstuffs were at the same direction, which will be sure to sides on two rows ot scantlin� laid 'on the
wheat bread, milk-rising, Mrs. A. Smith;

h d
.

ces of the west fi d h d touched hddt t th t k f th t
wheat bread, .hop-yeast, Mrs. D. Heath',

Next to t e a11'Y
..

resour , theirhighest gures an wages a s a e an pro ec
.
e run 0 cree ground, and pile in rows one upon another b d M A

.

f which New rye rea, ISS nDIe Reynolds' brown

�er:,�;;: h:��ti!��h ��mapprehend as their highest point.
.

d 1
.

from the sun, and balance it against pre- until a convenient height to handle is bread, Mrs. C. Trafton.
. ,

lor . and it is even a greater This period of depre!lslon an O\y prices vailing winds. Set about the depth the tree reached, and cover the top with some
There was a fine show of vegetables and

o eomargarlne; . h d I' 1 d d"d h p' amo' h' h q
d

competitor.against th.e west, for the bulk for products ofAmerican growt a.n man. -. grew, or a Itt e eeper; IVI e t e roots and boards to protect from rain. If the apples
m, ng w IC was notice Alfalfa

d f b d I fill' '1 (h '1 fi) d
clover seed, raised by Wm. 'Vard.

ofwestern butter, Outsl eo creamery, e- ufacture is not altogether an unmlxe eVI. m SOl t e top SOl rst an tramp are to be stored for the winter, Shl'fit them W C d
d ff 10 and flavor

m. utter pro uced some monster wa-
ing'of interior gra e, 0

1 �o·Ut h h' ht' It has served to increase our exports and firmly until the hole is full. Prune the tree into a cool, dry cellar. If they have to be termelons, which were decided to be No I

compar�� ve�p\l��::��:f:leo�:"g:�ne: open markets which the high prices of for- to balance, and cut away none but inter- marketed they will have to'be overhauled James Henderson displayed a new �a:
�':Yiou:::e�tion t'he fact that it can be.pro- mer years assisted materially in keeping feting branches. All trees should be and repacked. riety of wheat (winter) called the Kansas

fi h per than Ordmary I d
'. d W'th heavy ex Iched whether of fall or sprl'ng plan t Ce.ntral, to which was awarded the first pre-

dtlced at gures c ea c ose agamst our goo s. I - mu ,
-

Another mode of handling winter apples mlum.

western, and fresh every daYb hid port of our produ.;ts which are lold for cash, ing. This will protect. the ground in the is as follows: After having picked in the Kansa� fruit was next in order, and to

th!n spite of ththeelOwolPeOn�eargst.ri�ea;:C::r�s the tide of prosperity is surely, if quietly, winter from thawing and fnezing about the manner above described, place each kind say that It was superb would not half cover
11 lummer, d d' . d" I '11 b fi It d

.

h I h '11 h t h Id b 'd Th d' I
have been constantly busy, an hundre s nsmg an Its Impu se WI e e mO.re .p�r- rootl, an m summer t emu c WI pre- in a cool fruit room in separate bins, where.

was ou e sal. e ISp ay was filr

d b d d consumerl h h th t d t t t' d t'
.

t B beyond all that could be expected and the
of tons of it shippe a roa , an ceptibly a year ence, wen· e Iml I y ven evapora Ion an re am mOls ure. e they will in two or three weeks, or by the d fi' d

.

11'
,

h f: f 11 the 0-
canne

.

rultS an Je les were too numerous
a� home. This in t e ace 0 a opp which sore reverses and shrinkage in values care ful to allow no surface water to stand time the temperature of the weather indi- to mention.
·ti n that has been brought to bear agamst . .

h '11 d b h Th 1 h�I 0
Wh t th has the future in store for it has chilled every enterpnse wit, WI gra - a out or near t e trees. emu c may cates the near approach of a hard frost, S'. 'V. Pierce & Co. ma�ean elegant show

�hen e:�rve��mmission �ou�e in the city ually have passed away and business men be coarse manure, litter, straw, pGtato tops, have evaporated the surplus water they con-
of pianos, organs, and stnnged instrument�

d t aDd plac ' h b d h' d r an thl'ng that'll b t t
which would do credit to a much older'

shall open its oors to recel':'� I , ,
.

•

begm to venture more as t ey, y egrees, c IpS, wee s,o y WI 0 S ruc tain when taken from the trees. Then 1 B h' b
'd f dairies offer It for T...·· , d h

.

d Th 1 pace. ee- Ives, ees, and honey were
ing it alongsl e 0 your"'h . feel the ground beneath them safe. uen the sun s rays an t e WIn. e mu ch carefully assort them int.o uniform sizes, exhibited by A. W. Callan .

.14 ad ocating its ments w enever It . '11
.

Id b
. .

h
.

d h d th r
sa e, .' vb' fit th butter? And the increased demand for labor WI stlmu· shou e SIX mc es m ept an ree ,eet and place in new barrels holding three .Sam';1el Taylor & Bro. took the first pre-
promises a etter pro an .

d d h d fth fi dl'stant firom the stem. Remo've the mulch mlum m horse po e th h'
this is just what you may look forwar to late all classes, an t e pro uce 0 e. arm bushels when pressed in. Begin by placing ,

- w r res mg machines.

within another year." will be strengthened in tone, and firmness in the spring, dig about the roots of the
a layer of apples stem down on the bottom

Farm machInery was well represented by
.

d 1
.

f f' 0 d 1 th 1 h h' h '11
S. W. Clarke, Blattner & Blakely and J

In the light of this ec aratlon rom one is always suggestive 0 better prices. ur trees an rep ace e mu c , w IC WI pre- of the barrel, then fill up without bruising C. Scott.
' •

I
who is undoubtedly qua�ified to form a foreign markets v.:ill be greatly enlarged, vent the growth of weeds while preventing the fruit; shake down thoroughly, and fill There was not a very large display of

. sound opinion on the subject of the future and an outlet prOVided for a large volume moisture from escaping.. All small fruits the barrel so full that the head must be
textile fabrics. but it was first-class

k
.

t th d 'ce of the Kan f d b th h
.

are benefited by shading and mulchl'ng ex Tr.ap shooting was quite an excI:tl'ng rea_
butter mar et, IS no e a VI

.

0 pro uce etter an we ave ever enJoy- ,
-

pressed in with a lever (or screw-press h f
II

. h'�h farmers in d' h h' h '11 r ble cept grapes, which delight in plenty of sun-
ture lD t .e a ter�oon of t�e second day; also

sas FARMER a warnIng WI, e In t e past, w IC WI preve a re la made for this purpose), flattening the last a verr lDterestIng and Instructive address
the west who attempt to produce butter as safety-valve against surplusses and gluts shine. lWe have found coal ashes spread tier of apples. The fruit must be pressed by Maj. Hudson, was listened to by a large
an article to sell, should heed? And in in the home market. Every. cloud has a two or three inches in depth on the surface

so firmly that it will not mov� in handling.
number of people.

place of the indifferent article which is bar- silver lining, it is claimed, and the one of the ground under grape-vines. of much After heading up, place the barrels in some
The baby show, of course, was one of the

tered at the village stores all over our vast which has enveloped with despondency benefit to the vines, in keeping the ground cool, shaded position, there to remain until
leading features of the fair, particularly to

t_ d t r goods d I h d h moist and preventing grass and weeds from th� mothers, all.of whom should have r<!-

prairies, at S to 7 cen", a poun , 0 , an g oom, so many earts an omes in danger of freezing; finally remove to a celved the premiums. As'the awards were

let the calves do the work of milking 'and since 1873, we have every reason to believe taking possession.-Eos. FARMER] dry cellar or fruit-room, where. a tempera- made, (perhaps owing to the lzeavituss of
converting the products of the cow into the will not prove an exception.

. Evergreens and shade trees are best ture just above freezing is maintained.
the lze�rt� Elf the less fortunate) the floor of

uture beef which is always in demand an� planted in early spring. ·Mulch them also; Apples stored in open bins in cellars soon
the bUlldmg gave way, but as it had but a

.. d
r t t th

.

hit'
few inches before reaching le,rafirma, no

which runs no risk of imitation an an over-
RACINO AT AGRIVI1LTI1RAL FAIRS.

a lew po a oes rown m w en p an mg ev· become wilted. and lose, to a great extent, damage was done.
stocked market T'he Independence vansan dl'scourses I'n ergreens, is a help to the young tree,' the thel'r fine flavor and J'uI'cy c

.

d The wea'ther durl'ng the f:
.

11 h".n.
.

nspness, an , a� was a t at

Every farmer who has four or five cows,
the following plain blunt manner about potatoes supplying moisture and the tops deteriorate in value either for market or

could be desired. A little K�nsas zephyr
may raise as many calves every year, and h

.

h
.

It I r
• shade to the body and roots. home use, in addl'tion to decaYI'ng much

on the second day mu� have been part of
orse ractng at t e agncu ura ,airs: the programme.

still have as much butter and milk as his
There is no use in denying the fact, trot-

For windbreaks osage orange is as good more rapidly. Our president, Dr. Reynolds, is a faithful,
family will use. The calves will' grow into ting matches and running races are the life as anything. Corn and potatoes are good earnest leader, and with him at the bows

profitable steers and heifers with little cost of any fair, and it is useless to say that fairs crops to grow.in an orchard for five years;
--- ...-- and Gen'l Supt. W. B. Finley at the wheel'

and trouble, and always command cash can be made a success without them. The then sow in clover. Plant apples twenty- Loon, AF'rEll THE ORAPE.VIIWE8. we are bound !o sail in deep water. and
f h h t th most strenuous opposer of horse racing and five to thirty-three feet apart and peach As soon as the cold weather of autumn

come to anchor In a safe harbor.
and ready sale rom tree mont s 0 ree trotting at fairs must admit that no fair can There a�e many others who should have
years bid. A calf that is allowed to have be successful;without it; It is one of the trees between the rows north and south, if has permanently checked vegetation, trim be.en mentioned that have been aloong the
the milk of its mother through the summer, necessary evils that people will patronize desired. the grape-yines as they are desired for next faithful, but. I fear I am drawing this too

is worth double as much as one that is stint- even on the sly and it is a well-known fact Rabbits are terribly destructive to young year; release the vines from trellis or stakes long, and Will conclude by wishing that we

ed in an attempt to raise by hand; a.nd no that the fairs on trotting days are always trees, if the trees are not protected from and lay them flat on the ground. Cover may see your.smiling taces at our next.
more fullJ-attended than those upon which APT

year in the life of an animal is so import- there is ito trotting and that too, by a class their depredations. One small, brown rab- the vines with a few inches of soil and let . . .

ant as the first year of its existence, when of people wh·o strongly object to racing. bit will destroy a hundred trees in a night; them remain until spring. 'When the

it should be supplied with that food which "Its naughty but its nice." and a jack·rabbit will bark a tree as high ground has thawed out in the spring, reo

keeps it constantly growing and healthy. A A great many people use this argument up as a sheep. Pine tar is used here with move the earth covering from the vines, but

"back set" at this tender age will seldom in extenuation of the bad practice of turn- universal good results in protecting the trees do not tie them to the stakes or trellises un

be recovered, Calves in place of butter ing agricultural fairs into race courses. If from the depredations of rabbits; and with til the air has warmed up and buds show

should be constantly�borne in mind by the such fairs cannot existJwithout these:,exhi- no injury to the young trees. Smear the symptoms of beginning to push; then se

small as well as the large farmer and stock- bitions as the Kansan argues, it is very stock of the tree with tar, using a brush or cure the stalks where they are to stand

grower on our Kansas Prairies. certain, if the .signs of the time'l :portend old broom for the purpose. The tarring through the summer. Grape-vines are Ii-

,- anjthing, that they will soon cease to exist should be done in the fall. One tarring able to be injured by a severe winter, re-
rAft ANDPR"''' rale... With them. The better class of farmers are will last two years. Coal-oil- has also been quiring m.uch of the following season to re-

Th. followlaa prlcea of pro...uloae at.cl- 'sullenly turDin, their back. on Qle. fain and I,used with success both against rabbits and gain the vitality they have lost, and thus

Ina beok.llh,-four ;rear., un beta ccaplled (or this reasoD they say: The exhibitors o( grasshoppers, and with no injurious effects Imuch of the season for fruit-making is

bl the AlIIIrlean Grouir. The lira'" uecl agricultural machinery" and implements to the trees. spent in restoring what should 'never have
I

The Kansas Farmer.

BI1TTBD OR CALVIlIi.

The KansasFARJIIER, in previous articles

has advised the rearing of calves in almost

every instance as preferable to m!lnufac�ur
ing milk into butter, and we ar� hav�ng
confirmation of the soundness of this advice

.constantly repeated in reports of the butter

market. In the American Groen of O�to
ber 17th, the following are the quotations

for butter in the city of New York. These

are the �holesale prices, which are the

prices butter shipped from the west must

DIVKINSOIV COI1NTY PAIR.
The Dickinson county f'lir was largely

atte'.'ded by t�e people, but the number of
entries, especially of farm products, an d in
some other departments, was not as large
as we hope to see at the next fair It was

known�until a few days prior to th� fair,that
the society Would be able to erect a perma
nent building; this, together with the fact
that too often children and almost evefY
body handle and soil articles that are placed o.n exhi.bition, induced many to withholdentfles which under other Circumstances'
would have been made. Taken altogether
ho'!ever, the recent fair was a success.�
"""ilene Gazette.

)
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THB NBW HYBRID APPLB-WBALTHY•.

We baYe reoeived from Mr. G. E. Kimball,

proprietor of ROle am NUrlery, I,)1'a City,

Iowa, by expr6ll. a 11mall box of lhe new hy.
brid applea. named Wealthy. whioh il one of

lhe mOlt laloioal. tender-flelhed and belt fla

vored applel we bave ever met with. Thl!
Wealthy II a deep red-lhe Itreaka cf red

ranning throagh the apple to lbe core-tarl

and' mellow. and In Ilze aboal like the Ben

Davil or Mlillourl Pippin, fally al flne in ap

pearancl!. but In quality vutly Iuperior.
'l'hll luperior apple wu origlnaled by

Peter Gideon. of Mlnnelota. and il a orOl1 be

tween the Red Siberian and Banlno, and 10

mach il thl. apple priled in MinnelOta. that

the legillature of tbat .tate hu penslou
ed Mr. Gideon for life, allowing him three

thouland dollarl annually.
The IpeoimenB lent u. were gathered from

treel flve yeall fromr the graft, whloh provel

the apple an early bearer. and the tree ill V(1ry

hardy. Mr. Kimball allurea ai, enduring a

temperature 40" below zero without inj ury.
Mr. Kimhall will diltribute leveral thoul

and apple treel to partlel in Kan..l, thil fall,
whioh he claiml will be the belt ltook ever

delLverel In Kanlaa.

THE KANSAS FARMER..

, i

HAY-�uletl 16 SO(i7 00.
B'LOUa:;..D_all4 lair; C01lDtr)' brand,

.

XXXX', to
fanc,. II 70,., 71i. .

PROVISIONS-Demlnd g�1 clear �n Iidel,
6,1(c; long Ilde•• tic; lupr cunid and Clnvaled baml.
10Kc.

.

LARD-In tlerce�. 1700.
t;blcalO Wool Marll..;

:New lleece-w..bed .

Tub·wubed, commun te ehotee .

Flnounw..bed : ..

FIDe heavy uuwa.hed ..

Colorado medium and flne .

Colorado COlIne .

Ep.lLlU'8Y FIT8: A Gralld Trlump h ill
Medicine. We bave dlecovered a certalll lpe
cltio tor tbat Dlretul Malad,. Epileply. h
hu oured ca... illYI'll up by dl'tlngullhed
PhYlioianl. after Bromide o( Po\a..lum alld
all otber remedlel known lO them had failed,
80 certaiil are we that H "Ill Illve ..tllfacti on.
that we will lend a trial box free, UpOD re

ceipt of 9 celltl to pay poItalle. Price, One
Dollar per box. Addrell, It..tlnll aile of per..
1011 and frl.'queno, of flti. VERMONT ST.,
PHARMACY. Buff.lo, N. Y.

284D81
80p
111018
111(118
18026
1�19

j
,:

}

AI the puturel begin to fall, Itock, to keep

iliew up to a thrlvlD� coDdltion, .hould have

a lillIe gralli. For mllk.oowl pu�pklnlmake
ERS everywhere.

an excellent feed at thil lealOD of the year. �����������������!!!!!

Give calvel lpeolal attention, al the ohallge
from ,reeD to dry food il particularly tr,lDg. '. (.

OD yOUDg anlmall. Glv. them a lick of meal,

dally, alld keep them ap to the growing poiDt.
A check In their growth II InjarloUl to all

yOUDg Itock and a 10.1 to the owner.

I
,

I

----.�------

RIM Counly.

The fair, tbough 1I0t on the whole u good
al I expeoted, wa', ID a great mealure, a lIue

ce..: The dllplay of home alld farm prod
UOtl wa. excellent In every r8lpeot, aDd of IU·

perlor quallty in each de.partment. The dil,

pIa, of frul�1 10' parUllul"r, the 1l011eIlUOD of

lhe Fort Scott and Godfrey Durledes, "ta, I

dare I&Y, unexoelled by anYllounty falr in the

Itate. The faot of ita belnl[ lIative growD

frlllL, Ipeakl highly in favor of Kanlal u a

fralt producing country.
The art departmeDt wu lufliolent to oon

vhioe everyone of tbe talent alld luperior

workmanlhip of thoBe oOlltributillg to that

part of the exhibition. The IAdlel of Rille

county are to be cODllratalated on theirartilltic

Iklll in arrangina' the artlclel to be dis

played, for it oertalnly reflecte great oredlt aD

thOle oonDected with that bralloh of the fair.

Manuracturerl' prodacte were well repre.

Hnted throullh Sterllng'l mOllt eDergetic and

wide awake bUllnell men, and the maDller ill

whioh they were arranged lpeakl well In

deed for the patronl of that departmen�.
The raceB were a failure, both running and

trotting, although there leemed to be a lar

plu. of "rulilling timber" In the 6eld.

Hutc7linson News.

Common cold. Degleoted fire the oaule of

oneoohalf the deathl. Conlumptlon larkl in

every coullh, often ullllg almukl the ruddy
obeek, qalokened pulle and Iparkllllg eye,

until It deeply plalltl ItI dreaded dlladly leedl
In the .,Item. Every home Ihould contain

ElIert'l Extraot of Tar and WUd Cherry
which prevente lerloOl Ilokn... if takell in

time, and will 11Irely oure coldl, Ql)ughl,
croup, catarrh. oonlumption and all brollohial

oomplalntl. Don't walt for· Ilokn811 to come.

but thll day take home a bottle of Eilert'l

Extract of Tar and Wild Cherry for it may

lave the life of a loved one, whell delay would
be death. Sold by all druggiltl.

______ - ....-e-----

POVBRTY AND BUPFBRIIiG.

"I wu dragged dOWD with debt, poverty
and lufferlng for yearl, cauled by a Ilok fami

ly aDd large bllli for dootoring, which did

them no good, I wal oompletely dllcourared,
until one ,ear all"',bythe advice of my putor,
I prooared Hop Blttell and commenced their

ule. and In one month we were all woll. and

nOlle of UI have leen a Ilok day Iluoe, and I

want to lay to all poor men, you can keep
your famille. well a year with Hop Bltte" for
Ie.. than one doctor'l vllit will oOlt-I know

it. A WORKINGMAN."

Children have health and motherl relt when

Dr. Wlllcbell'l Teething' Syrup III uled. It

plOdu08ll Datural Ileep, reif1llatel the bowell,
curell dYllentery and dlarrhrea arillng from

teething or other Olulel. Sold by all drug
gilt. at 25 celltll a bottle.

-_._.......,------

When you are deprealed aDd 8y.tem dllor

dered take Eilert'l DI,.lillbt Liver Pilll; they
rellullte the liver and dlgeltlve orllaDI and

will quickly reltore you to health. Sold by
dragglltl.

-----+.--------

Dr. Jacquee' OermaD Worm Cake. Itand
unrlvaled al a worm medloille. Give them a

trial. Sold by all druggillta.
------ .•.�'------

Uncle Sam'l Nerve and Bone Liniment II

II balm tor every wound. Sold by all drug
glltl.

"Economy il the road to wealth;" tlfty oelltl
worth of Unole Sam'. Harneel 011 applied to

your harnell, wlll make the leather look llke

Dew and keep It loft alld pliable.
'

Thoulandl of dollarll are DOW beinll laved
eVl.'lyyear by prorreaeive farmell, who loon
dlacover the Ilreat value of freely ullng Uncle
Sam', Condltioll Powder in the feed ot their

Itock; it reatorel the IIlck. Increalel the uae

lulll811 and beaaty. aud promoteI the growth.
Bold by �ll drull'glltl.

. Mon" I MO••Y!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get yourmoneywithout sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

VhlealO P�oee Mal'k.,I.

PLOUR-Nomlnlny unohanged.
.

WHBAT-Moderlte demand Ind a Ibade bllrberfor
wlntefl�prlng nnlettled and generally hlgber; cloled
euler; No. II red winter, 86c ca.b and November; No.
I Iprlog,79" to 80c ea'hl SOc uked OctobAr; Sic.
bid Novemb.r; No.8, Ipr ult, 680'O"c; r.jected,M,I(
0118. .

CORN-Dull and a ehado lower; M@3f�c cuh,
8C",cbld Novem"'r: njected, 1lJ�088c.
OATS-Demand d,ht; holden dnn; a .bade lower;

88e (ric) cuh, .1 00 (ric) December.
PORK:-8teady and In fair demand; 17 M Novem-

ber; 17 62"0765 December. .

LARD-8teady and In fllr demand; ,6 12,1( cuh,
$6 111 November and Decembor.
BULK KBATS-Unchanged and Iteady.
WHJliUY-81 08.

HOW J!.t.T C,o\N A PBRfION BECOME?

Mlrabeau, alluding to a very oorpulent per
lon, Bald: "HI! hll only been created to Ihow
to what extent the humIn Ildn would Itretoh
without bur.t1nll." Then. eoroulenee wu be.
lifted to be a natural oonditwn; DOW, H II
knotDlt to be a dl,eue. Hundredl who had
eonsldered themlelvel uI"I8I1 ror life, by rea·
Ion of too mucll fat, have, by the ule of AlII
laD'1 ADd.Fat. been reduced to a healthy and

natural liz!!. Thll !rreat remedy for corpulen
cy I. purely veglltable and perfeotly. harmlell.
It aot. on the food In the Itomaoh, preventln8'
lte being oonverted into fat. It oarel IlIdi... ,

tlOD and toll81 up the IYltem. tlold by drug
!rlltl.

Chle.,o Llye'J!loekM.rkel.

The Drovera' Journal tbll afternoon repone u fol·
l"wl:
POGS-Recelpl•• 18.02,!Illhlpmente, 8.800; market
act,vl!J_good heaV)'; t8 <lUtIJI8 491' light, 13 1008111.
CATTLB--Rece_lpt•• 2 300: a pmentl, 1.800; Ihlp.

pin. lteen dull; t8 IiOO4 bO; f�dera Iud ItooJr.en 10
fair demand; butchera' eteere fairly active I 130840;
oow....@290.
SHBBP-Recelptl, 9O,lhlpmentl, 300; marke' dnll;

nominally fSO. SO.

Alcbllo:u Pro'uee Markel.

WBBAT-No. 2. wlotel' wheat. IITc; No.8, do.,
63c; NG, 4 do. 8Oc; No.2 .prlulr, 6Oe; No.8 do., 48c.
RYE-No.2, Mc; rejected, !l5c.
OATS-No. II. 12c; reJected,l1c.
BARLBY-i5@8Oc,
CORN-No. I, llel rejected, 21c •

B'LAXSBBO-IIO@I 110.

Leavellworlll Pro'oce Markel.

RYB-80c.
1i0ATS-Wholelllle, 18H., _.

_..

.

WHBAT-No. i,Extra. 7il1l78c. No.8. Extra. 70c;
No. '!t_�.i!eJected, SOc.
COlU'l-l"Iew, 22;:0Id, 26c.
POTATOBS-lli: Sweet POtatoel, II 00 per bhl.

Lea"eaworlb Wool Markel. •

BEAVY FINK. per pound :......... Iii @16
LIGHT, perpound 16 017,1(

KBDIUII.l:erpound � 18 (iiI
COKBING 1'lD DBLAINK, perpound .. 21,1(P

�gg, r-lnrdoty .

BRiGHT: 'pei"�uiici::a: @�

COLORADO CLIPS, per pGnnd : 14 .17
BURRY BLACK ana Cotted B'leece 2@4coft'.

Leayeaworlb Blocll Markel.

neef Bteen: at 808,1(c; cow., tOt,l(c.
VEAL-i@Sc.
KUTTON-2,,083i'c.
HOGS-t�@3,1(c.

••

PRBLS' YOUNG AG,o\IN.

"114,. mother wu aftlloted a long time with

Neuralgia and a dull, heavy, IDactlve coDdl·
lion of the whole 1,ltem; headaohe, nervoul
proltratioD,. and wu almOit helpl.... No
phYllolanl or meilioinea did her allY good.
Three mODtha ago Ihe began tit ule Hop Bit.

tell, with luoh good effect that Ihe leeml and
feell young aglln, although over 70 yean old.
We think there la no other medlolne flt to ule
In tbe family·.. A lady, Provldepoe, R. I.

.

� ...

TO WHOM IT MAY CON(JBRN.

Thll i, to cerUfy �hat the "Breederl' MaD

liar' containll mllre uHful informatioll aDd

praotloal blntl 011 breeding and rearln8' hOll·
ea, oattle, Iheep, hogl, poultry, and fanoy
ltook, toltether wl\h tbeir dlleuel aDd reme

dlel. than any other book.-Gom, .Ad".
Price 50c. Send for Cirolllar. AHBBICAN

BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.
Offioe 211 Vermont St

== 8 and 9 ::
Eigbt aud Dine per oent. illterelt on farm

10anB In Shawnee coullty.
Tell per· cent OD city property.
All good bOlidl boallht at light.
For ready money aud low illter8lt, call 011

A. PRESCOTT &: CO.
Topek. Detail Grala Marllet.

Wholefale cuh prices by dualer•• corrected weekly
byW. Belson. .

WHEAT-Per bu. Iprlng.... .60

COR�r]��t:·:.:·:·:::·::.�::�·:�::::���::·: :::::�::�.:::��:�� :�
.. White Old.......... 20
.. Yellow ;....................... t8

OATS-Per bu old.. . . 20
." New... 16
RYB-Per bu... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 'Ii
BARLBY-Per bll 10065
lI'LOUR-Per 100 Ibl '" .. . .. .. . .. f.1iO

:: i;��.::.::.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::: ::::::: ::::: !:�
CORNKII:AL- ,.... .90

i1f..p; /'\/';\::C{'{?/ :�

.....

The MAIIBR ApUB CURB il 101d at the low

price of 50 oentl. It will oare the worlt OUei

of Tel·tian, or TRmD DAY AGUB, u well al

the mlldelt formlof Chilli and Fever, atter

other remedlel fall. Prepared oilly by MAIIBR

BR08., Pharmlolltl, Kanlu City, Mo.
For ..Ie by Swift & Holllday: Topeka, Kal.

and DRUGGISTS and MEDICINE DEAL·

T.pella P......_ Marllel.

Groeen retall price lilt, corrected weeki)' by J. A. Lee
Country produce quoted at buJlDg prlcel.

APPLBS-Perbu.he!............ .400.75
BBANS-Perbu-WhlteNaV)' '.15

Medium.... 2.00

=��::::: .. :::�:::::::::;:::::::: �:�
ISUTTBB-Per lb-CholO8..... . .. .. .. . .. . .18

Kedlam ...•.•••.•..••••....••••....

• .IS
CBUSB-Per lb..... �II
B�G8-Per do_B'reeh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .111
GBAPBS-Per pound :. .05
hO.INY-Per bbl...................... . 0.I60Il.110
VINBGAR-Per 1l&1...................... .10.40
B. R. POTATOBB-Per bu...... .80
P. B. POTATOES 80
SWBBT POTATO.BS ooe60
POULTRY-Chlckeol, Live, per doa.... . i.OOOI,25

ChIcken., Dreued. per Ib.......... 07
Turke71, .... 09
Gee.e. 10

OmONS-Per bu........ .40
CABBAGB-Per dOl:en.......... .250.8Ii
Sprlng-Chlcken............. 1.500.200

Topeka Leather Markel,

CorrectHd weekly b7 H. D. Clark, Dealer In Hldlll,
ForI, Tallow and Lnther.

HIDBS-Green...... .. .05
Dry B'Unt.... . .. .. .08010
Dry Salt.. .09
Calf, Green............. .08
Kip, Green......................... .05
SheepPelt.,gre8n......... .40
DBIIlAged Hide. are bought It� oft' the price.

TALLOW In Cakes..... .5

Topeka 8nleber·. Relall Mark".

BBRF-Slrloln Steak per Ib.................. 12Jii'
tot. Rouad" ,. ,.

............•.... 10,.
t.. Roaate·f "". • • • ••••• • • • • • • • • 10'

Fore Qnarter Dre.led, per Ib........ 6K
Hind U U u.. ""

U Dr the Carcall U u u:::::::: "1"
MUTTON-Chop. per Ib.................... 12,1(

Bout .. ....... ........ .... 1�

PO�K-s.u8&iie::::: :::'. :::'.:::::::::::::::: :10@�:.

(October 21, 1878.)

New York Moae, Markel.

GOLD-Qulet at 100,1( .

LOANs.-:Ct.rryIDg ratee, ,I( to 3 per cent.; borrow·

Ing rate. ftat.
GOVBRNKBNTS-8teady.
RAILROAD BOND8-1I'Irm.
STATB SBCURITIBS-Dull.
STOCKS--T he market t<Hiay, opened buoyant.and

under lar�e pu rcbuel prloeladvanced 3i' to 13i' per
cent. Toward IIrlt CllI the market bellul weak., and

a decline of J;( to 23i' per cent, enlued. lil later deal·
IngB, however, a IIrm tone characterized the market.
and at clOlle prlcel Ihowed a recovery ofM to 1 �� per
cent.

New Yorll Proluce Markel.

FLOUR-Quiet and unchanged.
WBBAT-tlteady: ungraded Iprlng SOc; No.3,

Iprlnj!. 8Se: No. Ilprlng. 94c; ungradiid red, 94001 OS
No.8 do .• 97Hc; No.2 do-. 1101",@1 08; No.1 do 1
II OI,l(@1 08; unsrnded am&er, 97(i1 08; nngradea
wh lte, 99c@1 04 ;"'No. 2 do .• D8,1(@t 01.
RYB-O.nlet and lteady; weetero,M to 116.
BARLBY'-8teady.
OORN-Qulet; unlrrlded. 45 to 47,1(C; round yellow,

53 to Me.
OATS-QUiet and uuchauged; mixed weltern, 27-

81e; whllS:welltern, 28 to 340.
COFPBB-Q,alet Ind un.ettled.
SUGAR-Heavy.
KOLASSBS-Dull and unchanged.
RICB-Bteady.

.

BGGS-SteaaYi.!oetern. 19,1( to29c.
FORK-Mell. f8 45@1I 00.
BEBF-Qulet; flO 50.
CUT MEATS-Steady; weltern long clear middies,

16 401j6 00; Ihort clear, f5 75.
LARD-DeJlreeeed: prlmesteam,l6 2'2,1(@61lO.
BOTTBR-Qalet.
CHBESB-Dull.
WHIMKY-$1 09.

8l. Loull \Vool alarkel.

WOOL-Weak and Inactive. We quote: Tnb·

waBhed-cholce, :We: medium, SOc; dtngy and low 25

Ot7c. Unwaehed-mlxed combing i8c;, medlnm.21
OIIMc; coa_lI1018c; light line 18@20; beavy do 16

@17c. Burry, black and ootted 3 to 10c '81 11> leea.

III. Loull PrNoce Marllel.

FLOUR-Dull and unehanlled.
WHBAT-BIlrher; 83},c calh, 811@84Mc; clo.lng It

83}"cNovember; 84�'@86C; clollng at SOc December;
No.8 do., 77M to 78c.
CORN--DulI; 8O}:cCllh; lIQ�:c Novembor.
OATS-Steady: 2Occuh; 2OY.02OJ,cDecembcr.
RYB-Dull; 393i'c bid.
DARLBY-DuU: medium to cllolce, tiS to SOc; fan·

eYWorI��'y-Stf'.ady; 11 08.
PORK-LowAr; '8 15; treo on' board.
DRY SALT MJCATS-Noml"ally uncbanged.
BACON-Railer; '5; 16 8505 110: t6 Il1,1( .

LARD-Lower; 606 05.

8l. Looll Lhe-Blodl Markel.

HOGS-Lower: light Iblpplnl! and Yorkers••� 9O(j
310; paclllug and :SO,toDe. f3(11816; butcbertl to eztra

18 1008 25; receipts. [) 000; shlpmentl. 1,400.
CATTLli:-Rupply l1j!ht lAnd ofl>oor qQlIU.y; butch·

erl I1rmer. but nllchllonged; other iradesdull; rAcelpte
1,400; sblpment., 1.4O(j.
SHOP-Steady; fair to good mutton, $2 �8 25;

receipts 200; ehlpmente.liOO.

K.Dlal City \Vool Markel.

WOOL-Ruling quotatlonl: Fine uDwuhed •. 15@
180: medium, 20@��; tub·wuhed, 2Sl!IcilI; Colorado

&ad .Mexican, 111@15c. Or,mblng floe, 2S�.

NEW ADVERTIIEMEITII

10 tlalwerl.a •• A'Yertlle..e., '0••' I. IlIe_

eolOlDal, ),011 wIll e••fel' a '."or b)' llallal
you law It la Ibe KANIIAS PARMER.

Jornsalom ArtiChOKOS.
AI lood Cor Ho�. nothing bett.r nor clteaper can

befound .• From 1.000 to 1.S00 bnlhel. to the acre are

eaeUy railed. Clrculan glvlnlr fullllltonnatlon lent
free. JOHN. C. BBNNESY. La Salle. La Salle Co.,
IlII. P. O. Box, 122.

SPALDING'S KANSAS TOWN AND

Th!2y'!.f\!!1}rr.,Iu.�I!!.�\t�E

t·op;r,=e..�.���t.......:�:I:.�!l:ta��...

AGENTS WANTED to C&D'_ th State.
."0 h.4ro.(Jt '•• oI:Te .

1'. W. ZIE6LU & 00•• 6:10 Ollye iiI•• lit. 1.oahl. JI�

NOW I8 THE TIME
TO 8ICURB

Walnut and Poach Pits
FOR SEED.

AI long al ollr ltook lutl wewill 1111 ordera at the

follOWlnlrjrlcea accompanted.!l7 cub In P. O!IIOrder.
Beet.ten LeUer. or Draft. Walnut. 1 to Ii bu. 811ctl

per ba. Ii to 10 bu. '!lIeta per ba. 10 to 110 bn. tillctl

per bu. SO bn. and over. 60 eta per bu. p..... In·
cluded. Pfac� Pita 1 to 10 bQ. 11.10:per bu. 10 bu.

and oyer.ll0 per bu. P....,.lJacluilld. AlIlrelh.
We have In etack all kind. ofltew Cro_p Pleld Seedl.
Addreu, TRUXBULL, BBYNOLDII " ALLBN,

Whol... le �ed Ind Implement 'BolIM, EaII.. City,
.0.

KaDlal Cit, Llve-Bloell Markel.

CATTLB-Recelpte, 1.077; Ihlpment•• iSO' market

quiet; natlv.e .hlpplug. 13 15@4. D.itlve ltOOkere and

feedere, '2@3211; native cow•• 'I 1IO@� 50; wintered
Teunteerl."'. 60; ColoradOi. I' iIi08 00.
BOGS-Becelptll, 241: auler; I!Ood to 8holce••' 80
.'90: light Iblpplngl 12 90@375.
SREEl'-Q,u1etl lI'ood to cbolce••1 SO., 85.

Ka.... CII, P,oIoce Marllol,
WHBAT-Becelpta. M.88Ii bUlhell; Ihll>m�ta. III,

615 ballbela; higher; No. :i, 7H:c; No.8, 683i'c; No.• ,

68{fORN-ReceIl>ta.l.141 bullbela;'lhlpmellte, 10.101
I1nn; No.2, 14):c; ftjected, 2:iXc.
OATS-Steady; No.2, 18e.

1).5 orthe PRETTIEST CARDS you ever f.W. wltb If Y011are a man of bUllnee8: weakened by the I�aln
M' DalllllQc poa&pa1d. Gao.!. BUD � Co., Nae- of )'Oar dqtlrl, avoid It�allnta anel �e
lUI. �ew Yorlf.

. , HOP BITTERS
APPLE TREES two ..i year old t80 to If

.
"'_

•

, leo per thla_�d.. PllAct. you are a IIUUI 011••"",,.. tol1ln. ""lr)'01lr mid·

tr_, Grape vm... "c. lliYergreeol b)' tho carload nlgbt work. to re.tore brain and ne"e wute. take

ver)'ch..p. PBB8TONUBtr, VaUey,pIII., .... HOP BITTERS.

$40MADE EVERY DAY
If 1011 are YOUUIr, aDd l11trerln,:lrom any Indllcretlon

or dl.llpatlon. take
wlthourWBLL' AUGUR aUdD�ILLS: HOP BITTERS.

�lI8fect per hoar bored In touah. earth. If you are manled or lingle. old or young, lull'erlng
We.def, compeUtiOdl and Cln proye that our BORnr from;pocrbeaUh or languleblngoo a bed
will do more wOlk "th 1..- llbor thIn any other. oC Ilcknee•• take
CATALOOUBS B'RIlB, 8.lId for one. Addreet. C.
.�. BROCKE1'T .. CO., KanlU,Clty. Mo., HOP BITTERS.

CREEK VALLEY

rARM" HERD.
Wbpever yon are, "bereTer you are, whenner you

feel that Jour IYltem needl cleaning. t.oDlUII
or ItlmulltinJr. without jnto:xlcatiDg, take

.

HOP· BITTERS.
Have you dl'lJlCpela. kidney or urinary complaint,

dl.eale of the atomlcb, bOwell, blOO4, liver. or
nervet! YOll wlll be. cnrea If yoa take

Thorong\bred Berklblre., conll.tln,;of 1211i bead:
160 lummer·pllfl,malnl,. tbe get (If the Iftand Imported
boar. "Stockwell," brother to Ihe famollll.t prize and
Sweep�take boar•• 'Royal Hopewell," bred by ..me
party, (Wm. Bower. Bng.) Ind Imported at the ..me
time. Stockwell wal awarded ht premium at. the

KawValley Fair, Lawrence. Ks. 1878, and lind preml·
um In Sweepltak8l10r beat boar of In,. Ige or breed
It theKan"l City Expolltlon, 1878, being the only
tlmo be hu been IhOWil.
Ify pin are from Begl.tcred 10WI, and thoee eUIfI· .

I t'ble to reglltr)'; are of ezcellent breedlnar, and (whIt" Thompson's Great nven Ion.
of ItUllI,eater ImJIQnence) of excellent Corm. The

,

number of PIP 1 have will enable me to Ihlp onl)'
cbolceon. and at Specie Buta prlC81. THE LITTLE GIANT
Partlel i'rom a '"tance dellrlng to Inlpoct my .

herd In perIOn, will be conveyed frOID and to depot
Cree of charge, where notice Ie ginn. I have nover'

P khad a better lot of JlIg. than nowloUld u rormerly,lba11 OC etparantee ..tllfaction to all_pureha.tog on order.

Addrel., SOLON ROGBR8, Prairie Centre,. JOhnion .

CO.• Kan.... . .

HOP BITTERS.
If you aro simply IlIIng, are w..ak aud low Iplrlted,

try It ! Buy It. IUII,t npon It. Your

drngglet lt98lJ1llt.

HOP BITTERS.
It may fave your life. It b....ved bundrede,

Scales.
O I dFA

GRBAT lClJRIOIITY!

In mprove arms .

IONEY I KA"'SAS.
OnlySO:::::::i::::n;;:ctUred.

'A
Iplumlof 18,000 to.l0.000.

ITj:TAKEBJ THE LEAD. I'

T hI Welgb. In the dark .. well a. In tbe Daytime. I
TO erm� very reasons. el Weipa from oue ounce to 8 pound.. The mOlt In·

I Katec.f Interellt, 8 II and 10. genlonl Little Wonder ever Invented. Something
,

• ror ever)'body, nothing like It.
•

LOANS PROMPTLY MADE. Thll teale 11 10 cODltrncted. that you can tell ez·

I
acUy how much the matter welahl after taldoR It

.

-APPLY TO Tll_ [rom the lealea. It workl Automattcally, and needl
' .._. WESTERN LOAN no adjuetment, u It r_tII Itlelt 'Don't be bother·

LOAN ..d with the old flshloned SClI.. , buy one of the

I
-."ND- "Little GIant�Cllee" and BB HAPPY.

I TRUST CO ltcaa beea,Uy carried In the »(ICket and takel no
• , more room than a lmall Pocket Knife. they wl111111\

TOPEKA. KANSAS. a life time with ordl= care. and are warl1Ulted ac·

-------P-I-P-E---C--H--I-'--N-E--y- 5�r�[�:,�¥.J�ijitff���?:t4
world; wbat'. the ule of pa,lng from three to

live dollarl for _lei. when. YOll can buy one. better
•

. for 50 cenll; thl. II no Idle bout. we CIIn back ,up our

FLUES Itltementl o'l'ery time. Plea" recellect that thla I.

the only fClle of the kind fn the world that regllterl
. , tbe welgbt 01 the matt"r lRer taken from thA icaleII,

andreaet.lteel!when you cboofe to have It, not be·

Don't endanl[flr yoar bu II din g fore. Thll SClle II eleganU7 Nickle Plated aud wl\l

by I'Unnlng a ltove pipe tbronab the not tarnlfb. Good live .gente wanted overywhere to

roof when you Clnlrot a good PIPB whom a liberal d'icount will be allowed. Seud CO!'
CHDlNBY 10 cheap. . < Terml. C1rcul&J'll. "c. Novelty Companlea and the

Trade .npplled. �ample lent free to any. addres. on

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE·LlSTS. receipt of 60 cente o:r three Scal.. for 111.25. All or·

BAIN PIPE �:�����.::� addre.eed to the Inventor and Sole

D , c. B. THOMPSON,
11I11&eII from 8 topolinchellln diameter'

nSeqreuaprelpeChwilmth- Wholesale Western

$57 60AGBNT'S prolltl per week. wm

Ipnlpeet for Stove AGENTS FOR prove It or Corfel\lIJOO. Newartlcl..
.

• j11lt patented. Samplel IeDt free to

LOUISVILLE & FT. SCOTT CEMENT? all.Adml., W. H. CBlDB8TBB.118Pult.ollSt.N.Y.

Bridgewater�Oolin.

And deal�n In Bng!leh Portland Cement. 'KANSAS HONEY .AND BEES.
CITY FllBU1STONB '" PIPE KANUI'AOTURING

CO. AddreeltC. A. BROCKBT'l', Supt.KanealCity, &event7.ltve Bee ltand. for ..Ie. T__ ...y.

.0'. All gocaa warl1Ulted. ..... Beri't '11+ e:l'pl'llll or freight. .as, .. -D. VAN

YorkwPATENTSl
In counect!on.with lbe pubUcatioo of the [k{.nt(ftc IA'lUrieGn weoonUnoe to act •• 8oUcitori for l'atentll

Can.ta...Trad Mark.....COpnilrhta.etc.. for theUnited
States, ""nad CUI>&. EDlI'ud. FraDce,Oerm"Df. otc.

.

In IhIri line of bullD_ we ha'VO had Udrtu"",ree
,,_r" �Iet'ace. .

Patentaobtained throUlfhUIare noticed In the 8e{.,�
ti,Jfe A-Wn. Tbl.large and I}llend1d1T illUltrated
'weekly paper shows the current Pf08TIlIII ot 8olenoo,
ill very totel'8ltlulf. Ind baa an enormoUl clJ'ealetlon.

SnbeCrI�lonl �!IO a�ear, poet�� IIDBle copies 10

ce�.. I 18:,t:,���!.'::; a�e e==r.:;ci beet
way to obtainaaatiafactoryanlWer�ootexpenee, ...
to write to 111 (lIIuun ... Co.). deacrllilwr the inventloD.'
with a .ma1llketoh. All we need II to get the «tea..'
Wewill immediately aWlwer, and !p,e the DeceMar7.
iDBtrucUODl. For tbtl advice we Di&lt;e no eAara_1I. .

We aIao eendfrN OUPHand Book aboot the Pateot

ILa.,.,Pateatl,CaYeatl,�H.rb�thelrcoati,
and

how procured2 with hI.ta for obtain adyaucea �
10venUoDl. Addre. HUNN I: co.""Pa oI_thO!
�A__ft,I1Park:aow,_wYorlr..

.
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WEEKLY WORLD,
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ATTBE

Now until Jan. 1, 1879,
Four!

Creat!
World'sl

Fair.1
THE BEST I THE OHEAPEST !

Sold on paymente, averaging only .�.80 permontb.
App17 forClreulara and putlcnl&l'll.

H. M. HOFFMAN &, CO.,
GeneralS. W. Agen II, LeI'I'eDworth, Kan....

O. C. KELSEA, ASen"t,

FOR

North Topeka, Kan....

TEN CENTS.
.Loc:k Box. 27.

'I.'RIIi SPECIAL OFB'BR I. made to ona ble every· Sheep For Sale.
body to lee for hlmeelf how good a paper THE

S Ilh .erlno Buckl from 1 to , year old, pllro
WORLD bal become under Ita new managemeut, and H�=d Stock. Addre....C. BARBOR, Bancroft,
how worthy It II of the IUPllOrt of intelligent and Lyon Co., Kan or CRAS. STOBLTZmG, Lero)"

fair·minded roople. ColI'ey Co .. .Kao .

Latel,. Pa&eDted.

Possessed by no other plow made, and
which are ab80lutely leoeaary (or the
perfeot working oC any Sulky.
If you wish to consult fOur best inter.

ests, be �, beCore bUYID&, to send Cor
our sixty-Cour page pamphlet (sent free).
containing Cup description ot Furst &

Bradley SUlky and Gang Plows, Breakers,
WheelCultivatoR, SulkyRakes, Harrows,
Scra� etc:. Also containing mau,. val.

uable Tables, Recipa. the latest Post

4ws, Rates of Foreign Postage, Home
Physician, BUlin... Law, etc., etc.

FURST .. BRADLEY .F'G CO.
..,88I1.01...........t

CHICAGO, au.•.



KIJ11'W BY MHS. H. W. HUDSON.

OCTOBBR DUS.
BY )l.R!. K. w. HUDSOM.

The Blghlng wind, the raUlug len'ee.
The bare bro'" Ibld� Ind j!lrn"red .heave�.

The IIlght of blrde, the fading vine
Procilim the death of summer Ume.

The gathered store of ripened frnlt,
Tho kltydld's shrill, ell,upened lute.
The barveet·homo. the Iow- hung sun,

Tell UI october daye have come.

Ado"n the pith of life and time,
Two lov�rl walk, for wbom tbls rhyme;

They Irenolyonng, nor gay, nor tad,
Yeteometlllnl( mikes tbem al"IY8 gIld.
The hills lad val�s and ..heltorlng eky.
The far-Ipread pliins Ind brookletl nlab.
The 10'11'111" berdo, the farmer's tbrlft,
In Il1th y hue tbe happy IIIIft
Of eealo.: bleulngs; In tlisgulse
Too orton to onr yonnger oJes.
Their rUdeato days of YOlllh and mlrttl

HI"e long slnce pissed, like 1I0wer., from earth,
Bnt In tbel. Itoad, with ripened years,

They have Itilled doubts rmd know no fears.

Hand In hind with each otber Intt I\)ve,
They trust In tbe Falher wbo seel from Ibove

Whetber our patbs b. 8tralsbt and true
And whetber we give to our neighbor bls due.

From tbe bloom that decks the russct 80d

He plucks I spike of golden rod.
And tcnderly In ber wbltenlng balr

Ho places It witb a 10ver'I care.

Tbe yonth andmaiden. fond Ind lay,

Tbonshtles81y trip alollll their w�y.
And dream tbat bapplnoss Just begnn
Is the sweotest known benoatb the sun.

But tbls trIed pair, ae tbey wllk together.
'Neatb tbe nliked treee, o'cr tbe drying beatber

Oould teU tbem or Joye 80 dcclt aDd pnre,
Tbat tbey'd stop aDd vow to be trner and truer.

Tbough ,outh canDot know the temperIng touch
Tblt time Ind sorrow give to @ucb,
Nor that the IUoys of grler and pain
Strenglben tbe love of I\ny twalD.

Tbe .Iower step, the kindlier eye,
Bespeak tbelr eprlng.tlme long past by,
They're gleaning now 'neath a mellow eUD,

Tbelr ripe October daYI blTo como.

'!'opekl, KID., October tlet., 18'18.

A VISIT TO VI'. RILEY, AND THE .JUNC

TION CITY FAIR.

On the evening of a calm, clear, Kansas

autumn day. we were met at the Ft. Riley
station, by Rev. Dr. Reynolds and wife, on
their way home after the first day of the

Junction City fair. Everybody knows what

kind of a day that ·"as. No climate can

be more delicious than an autumn day here
when there is no boisterous wind. And as

soon as we were seated in the hospitable
carriage and started over the high prairie
towards the Fort, we felt, as we always do

on the prajrie,that there is a something one

feels or gets there that cannot be fou nd

any place, an elixir inhaled in the atmos

phere, and a sense of freedom inspired by
the far·reaching sight, that nothing but the

wide prairie gives, It is a different sensa

tion from that caused by a view from

mountain heights; more restful, without

the awe and trembling one feels there.
And here. if any where, the husbandman

may thrive;rich meadow lands and winding
streams on every side so that the country
looks _generous as well as beautiful and is

only waiting for brave young men with

braver wives to take hold of it and make

a garden of it and a bome for themselves;
not a sumptuous o!:e the first few years, but

a better one by {ar than their fathers and
motheri ·bega·n in, and a far better one for

their own 'children than a city boarding
house.
It always stirs the blood of a soldier's

wife! to see a blue coat, esp�cially if her

soldier is beside her, and"we"always means
two of us when we go any place, so that

the sight of the sentinel pacing back and
forth with his measured tread and erect

bearing sent us back to "war times" and

some ambulance rides'we took in Kansas

then,when our beads bumped on both sides

every time the wheels turned' around.

Just beyond the Fort buildings, we

passed the Dr's. chapel, and crossed a

little wooded ravine to his house. In all
of Kansas we do not believe there could be
found a prettier spot to live; a gently slop
ing hill·side looking south, on which the
house stands is almost surrounded by the

picturesque ravine,in front of the house and

beyond the ravine are the green sward
and cream stone buildings of the Fort, be
hind and above on the hill top stands the
monument to Major Ogden,who established
Fort Riley and for whom the town ofOgden
a few miles ,farther east was named.
Besides the interest attaching to that

honored officer, this monument is said to

mark the center of the United States, both
north and south and east and west. Stand

ing beside it one is overpowered in trying to
.

idealize the immensity of this vast country,
for we know tbat the far-reaching plains
and valleys and waving uplands in view
are but a dot in one great:state.
'Ve ove'rlooked'many bends and turn

ings of three rivers, a rare sight in Kansas,
the Republican. the Smoky Hill and the

Kamas, and we were told that we looked
into three counties: Riley, Davis and 'O:ck-
inson.

. J ••

The conjunctio� of these two rivers fonn-
ing the Karlsas'ami the dl!vloui. -windings
of the SlPoky Hill D1ak� "�, wide irregular
tretc �d bOttOm land that adds

catly to the beauty of the country.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

But what a. long time we are entering
that charming home! Just as we reached

the high, vine-covered piazza the evening
gun boomed a w.elcome an d we turned to

look once more at the fading landscape,
Within we met visitors from Wabaunsee

! county, from the English settlement in

Clay county, and from Douglas county, so

that when we gathered at dinner we made

a large, and truly an enthusiastic Kansas

party. Some idea of the house and the

household may be formed when we tell you
i that fifteen guests, besides the Dr's. fami

Iy, spent the night there,' and that they
were not packed away Kansas fashion

either but had large airy rooms, each

I county to itself.
The next morning we went to the fair,

four loads of us, and enjoyed the day
immensly notwithstanding there was not a

horse race on the grounds. The Kansas

Central Agricultural Society :have success

fully tried the expiriment of doing what

the title of all such societies suggests they
should do, namely give the people a good,
strictly agricultural exhibition, and it is to

be hoped that other communities will follow

their example with equal success, For a

fair that tolerates 'borse racing at all is set

down as a failure ifthe horses are not stars

and the racing not exceptionally good, so

that sooner or later that must be made the

leading feature or the fair must die.

To Dr. Reynolds, who ·is the president of
that association and the staunch friend of

agriculturists everywhere as well as the

always interested student of agricultural
science and practice should be given the

credit of making it an agricultural instead

01 a 'sporting' society.
.
In the afternoon, by previous invitation of

the officers;of the society,Mr. Hudson ofthe
FARMER, addressed the numerous visitors

at the fair on the subject of. agricultural
history and ·progress. .

.

A'report of the exhibits may be found

elsewhere in this paper b.ut we want to tell
Kansas farmers' wives that we saw the blue

ribbon tied on to the best rye bread we

ever' saw any place, and that it was made

by one. of tbe good daughters of our host

ess, .a· mother who says �at. her daughters
sh�I'lliave ,the benefit: of all' the practical
knowledge she can give them. There are

{e.w daughters who would not be greatly
helped wh,en they come to the stony places
in life if such a�rule Was adhered to. We

too often think we a�e saving them when

we fail to teach them house and home

woi:k,when w'e are in fact only proc;rastina·
ting a task tbat nearly everyone of them

must learn under less kindly tutelage than
ours might be.

.
,

Our ride home next day was through the
same warm sun and balmy air, and far and
near on either side we saw £roups of grain
stacks, and herds of cattle, lines of immi

grant wagons and new buildin�s, all pro·
claiming the comfort and content of Kan
sas. Our visit to Ft. Riley, will long be

remembered as one of the pleasantest we

ever made in the state.
4'. , .

RECIPES.

RICE P\]DDING-Take 1 cupful of rice, 1

cupful ohugar; 1 cupful of 'rlilllnl, and 1 tea

Ipecnful of salt; put thl. In a two·quart basin,
and fill up with IIweet mUk, Bake In allow

oven.
.

r

BREAD PUDDING-Take Itale baker'lI bread,
• gocd handful to a pint of milk, pour on It

boiling water to jUlt cover It: cover with a tin

lid tight; when almoat cold beat out all the

lumps; add a IImall piece of butter, one pint of
mllk,lone or iwo eggl, one qUlrter �pound of
1I0gar Bnd lome grated nutmlg or cinnamon;
currantl or ralllni m ..y be added; bake until

Ilightly browned.
LUMPS IN STARCH OR GRAVy-How true It

II that if we oblerve and rllmember, we can

le ..rn 80mething of everyone 'We meet. A

few daya ago I le..rned from the pooreat
houlekeeper I kno", lomethlng ne" .to me ;
that ..It lidd.d lO the flour befor" ,th'e water
on ItlrrlDIr pate· for 8tareh or gr.vy, "ould

prevent the flour from forming in lumps.
Of course I uled to nit both gravy and Itarch,
but I never obaerved the good results of add

ing the lalt fint.
GUMAN COFFEE CAKE-Make .. IIponge

with a pint of warm milk, a cup of white lug
ar, two eggll and a qu..rter of a c..ke of com

puued yeat dlillolved In a little tepid milk,
or, ule it. equlval.n, in any good yealt. In

the latter cue the aponge may be set over

nlllht. When light, work In flour until the

dough doel not Itlck to the hands or bo..rd

then cover and let It rile until It Is doubl�
the orlginalllze. after "'hlch a quarter of a

pound of butter mUllt be thoroughly Incorpo
rattld with the risen ma.l. Ule as little flour

as poulble in handling; let it ltand In the
bre..d bowl until again light, theu flour the
board and turn the bowl upllide down on It,

Cut off a portioD of the dough, pat it and pull
it to fit the tin, or, 'DI" the rolling-pin with

the 1l,lltett poIIible Itz:oke: half au inch is

th.. proper tbloh,.. Brulh the lurface of

each cake with beaten e,g, and dUlt It with

pOwdered lupl·aud cillnamon mixed togeth·
er. .te. rile unUl Yl'l1 lI,ht and bate ·In a

hos o••n. s..... eold with coW....
sPlCJm H4.UDUT.-BoU two 'or three

po"'. of hal1b�' III ..t ... water about

....f'� hov; 'h� .,., la... _at! po', with
half .. tea-lpoonfDI each of cinnamon, CIOVlII,

nutmell and .11I",lclI. Cover with "Ineg" r I blow that mUlt be .truck for the common

and sbut It up. When cold It III a nice reUlh 1 good; but If Bruu W..I a traitor, 'hen the

for luncheon or te.. , or to t..ke to .. picnic. I brethren were In danger, a:Jd U behoved

I
them to put their bl ..ck .heep out of the w ..y

From the Comhlll MagazIne. before tbey embarked on an enterprile of
ROS. CHERRIL-AN aXIL.'1iI LO\'B STORY. which he WII cognlzlnt, and which he might

CRA;;;; III. dllcloee to thlir enemletl. The Im..ll French�

At about the time when Rose Chenll let min, Cramolleau, "a Paul's moat vehement

out on her w..lk, a mYlterlou. meeting of tor- denuncl ..tor, and hem..lntalned that no mercy

elgnerl wal being held at a rlVlnlde bOUle Ihould be Ibo"D. "And him yet," added he,
lome mile. from Richmond-near Chellea. al be nibbled hll naill, "I h.... h..d him

The dozen perlons who eomposed thll"'- "atched, and found nothlDI IUlpicioUI In

lembly were ..U weU known to Paul Brun, him. He (llvel lellOnl; be wrltel bookl; he

aod equ..lly .0 to the pollee of thll dllferent Ipendll much of his time at a Richmond girla'
countrlel to which they belonged. They were IChool. He chuml with no enemlE'll of our

remark ..ble men every one-beardl!d think. caule,"

ell, writen, plottere; pro felled friendI or m ..n.
"Are there any pretty glrll at thll Rich

kind, 110 far al theorlea went, but ruthl_ a.
mond .cademy?,' inquired the bony German

to the melDI by whtch their theorlel were to whoee name "as Hardrelcb, Bpeaklng In gut�
be pracUcally applied. They formed the een-

tural French.

tr..llodge of on" of the numeroul brancbeB of "There II a pretty governeNI I believe-a

the "Mari ..nne," and were met together at Mill Cherrlll," anl"ered Cr..mol.eau, fldg-·
tbe houBe of tbll "he..d centre," a French- etlng.
man nlmed Cramoilleao, to concert measurel

.,Ah, that I. h, then," remarked'Har4reich,
for one of thOle political crimel which perl- pufllng aolemnly at hll long pipe, "If Paul

odlclUy ItarUe the continent, but which, to Brun be not a tr..ltor, he II.in 10Yl,"

their mlndll, Beemed philanthropic ent.r..
"1\ comll to the lime thIDg," IIxclalmed

prisel, al tending to the em..nclpatlon 01 tbe the Pole with a f..ce like an ape'l. "Ha.. we

human. race. They had a aecondary object,
not all sworn to renounce wom ..n'. love alonl

however, which W&II to ''judge'' Paul Brun, with other joy'a which might m ..ke UI weak

who W..8 a member of their allloolation. and attach UII to life? We are 1I0ldler.ln the

In tbe
.

language of lecret looletlel that army of 1)roglelll, aDd must be ready to lacrl ..

word "judge" hal a terrible IlgnlficatloD. fice our live. without: being concerned bv the

When a man has been In:velgled Into joining tearl of womell. or children. He
•

..mo�g UI

a aoelety whose alms are revolutionary, whOle wbo breakl' thll covenaot II no" true member

weapone are craft, mYltsry, and murder, ..nd of our brotherhcod, bnt an obltacle, and he

whose bond Is obedience. he becomes lubject IIhould die."

to a code of laws beBide. which the tyranny
"Thou ..rt right, Raczkl," quietly laid

of delpotll is mildness. He muat render ac- Hardrel.,h. "Do monkB Ind Romlsh .rlelts
count of bis thoughta a& well a. hi. acts; he marry? and yet they rule hllf the world.

moat ",Ive not cold fidbllty. bot burnln" zeal Can man:keep a lIecret when woman'lI IIPI try
In lopport of a cause whlob he hall a"orn to

to coax It from him? Helculell W..I a fool In

aerve. to the exclollon of III other Interelte;
the binds of Omph ..le, Ind S ..m80n Wal no

and If he oellel to do thil be becomel lUI-
man when he hid met D..mlh."

pected. of treachery. Ml'n who carry their
"In my country," remarked the RuulBn

heada l,n their hands, lind wbo know that their
with the 10ft eye. and fad smile, "we have

Itrength depends wholly on ibelr union, can'
women who would give a man the Itrength

not afford t')' bave a laggard among them.
he lacked, and Ihow him how to IItrlke a blow

Now of late it had been noticed that P..ul
If hill own courage blenched. There are no

Brun, who hid not thrown himself Into the
lIuch men for bravery as our fem ..le nlhilista.

revolutionary movement with apparently un-
But c..n you expect these vlrlie virtuel of

quencbable enthusiasm, had become tepid In gentle Englieh maldena, who do not know

the good caule. He gave exeules for not at-
wh ..t It Is to be opprelsed?"

.

tending the meetingo of the lodge, he shunned
"The mouths of the Englleh are choke

the company of the bretbren, he had once or
full of liberty, and they are lurfelted," tjac

twice ignored ordera wblch had been given
ulated one of the Itallanl bilterly. "AI well

him for the lervlee of tbe propaganda, and all
leek to touch a fat man who hall dined with a

thla time when tbe designa of the soolety were
tale of hunger. as hope to enhat the Iympa

ripe for action. It looked like co"ardice, b\\t
thlee of thl& people In our c..use. Even their

it might be lomethln", worse, and the m�m- "orklDgmen do not understand u.; how

bera of the lodge, who were of needs on their
should their women do 1I0?"

guard, were reeolved to punlah him unleu he "Women bave been the perdition of con-

mended hi. m..nnera. IIplracletl a hundred times over," pjaculated
T·ft'elv8 leemlngly inoffenel"e men they Cramolseau, rumpliDg hili ·h ..lr and tben

were who sat around the table In M. (Jrao twitching feverllhly at his beard. "But per�
moileau'l ground·floor p..rlor, but they all of hapi we·are taking Il tor granted too Hoon that
them haq that r88tl8111 look in the .yel which Paul Brun I. In love. I have heard of the

belong. to conlplratora and to' hunted Bni� pretty governeu, but It wal not told me that
mal8. Cramoiseau bhuselt, whoee oltenlible Paul wal p..ylng hll court to her, Perh"pI
profetlslon w... th .. t of commlealon merchant hll lokewarmneu arlaea from his Improved
wal a Iwarthy IIUle man who fidgetlld Incel� circomltancea; they I"y he II be",lnnin", to

santly. He took thin",. up and laid them make money."
down, bit his nalls, "lanced out of the wln- "He fO'3lrht br..vely on our side dorlnl tbe
dow, talked out of ·hl. turn, and yet alwaya Commune, and ruined hlmlelf by doing 10,"
spoke to the point, bringing down hll re- remarked another of the Frenchmen, whOle
markl like pine, I. It were, to et1ck the con- m..nnerll were tranquil al a doctor', In a 8lck
venation on ItI proper luues. Bellde him room. "I should have thoullbt his dllinter�
sat .. bOny, h ..rd-faced German, who Imoked a estednels beyond queltlon."
'plpe and emitted hI. observatlona with dog- "He wall young when he made thOle alcrl
matle..! wordlneBs clouded In long gustl of to- ficel," oblelVed the gloomy Hardrelch, knock
bacco; tben came a well·dresled Pole, whose Ing some asbea out of hll pipe.:'''Now tba.
linea and teeth were equally white, but who years have elapled bll ardor may have cooled.
had the wrinkled lace of an ape; then two Men firBt delpise fortune and then woo her.
Italians, a Ruallan with soft eyes aud a lid It Is hlrder to perlevere in lelfMdelll ..l than to
Imile, another German with a ah,.rp chin and begin It, and eailier to be Ileneroul upon 1m.
I..ndy.grey l:air fiowlng over hll coUar, an.d pulsll than after reflection."
the relt were Frenchmen. MOlt of thel'" "Yet Brun hi no child, and knew to what he
bri'tbren smoked, but they were lober, and pledged hlm.elf when he took our o..th," cried
no refreshment belides cold wate�, which they the Pole Raczki.

.

drank when their throate wl"re dry from

talking.

D'ulk had come on J>y thll time, and the
Thamel WAI dotted with tbe red IIghtl on
barges. O.,erhead a fnll h ..rnlt moon Ihed
mellow betm. through the Iky and Itreaked Ithe w..tall with rlppletl of lilver. The Con'

Ipiratoll left tIle houle by t"ol, aad dl..p- ,.peared nol... le..ly to their diff"rent lodging.
In thll gre..t city of their refuge. The lal� to Igo WBI Cramolleau, who locked the front door .

as he went; for be did not live In the house
where the lodge held their meetln"l. No

I

on" lived there. Cramolleau'. reBldeDce w&lln I
!!Ioho; and haVing repaired thIther In an om- I
nlbue, he prelently lent out hi. Iindl ..dy'll Iboy "lth an envelope directed to Paul Brun,
who had apartmentl In Bloomlhury. Thill
was lafer th ..n trultlDg the POlt.
There w.. no letter In thll en....lope, but

only, a IIm ..1I piece of knotted Itrlng. 'l'he
rElCelver would know what It meaut.

CHAPTER IY.

We left ROle Cherrll m..kID" her w ..y
through RIchmond. At that aeason of the
year thlll attrlctlve luburb II alwaYI flay of
an evening. ROld, raU, and Iteam bring
down partlel ot diners to the different hotell;
the four-inohand, the barouche, and the m .. 11
phaeton 'pin alon" the main Itreetl towardl
the "Star and Garter" and "Oaltle;" and
o..rlmen In lively boating cOltumel loaf about
the p..vement" whiling aw..y the interval be.
fore dinner In smoking and crltlciling the
teams of the variona equlpagel.
MIIII Smalway'll junior Ilovernell WII not a

UUle Itared at by lome of thele am..teure; but
she pilsed alonll quickly, like one able to
t ..ke care of herself, yet not so quickly as to
lIeem In a burry. There Is, even In Wilking,
..n art whlcb dlltlngullhes the pure-minded
girl from thOle at whom men are not afraid
to smile. But ROle Cherrll'a beart unk &I
Ihe advanced, for IIhe IIW no signs of Paul
Brun. She reached the confectioner'B and

'

executed her comm'ilslon, which related to
some dalntiel which were to be supplied for
the annu ..l feut held at Acacia HOUle "hen
the relatlvel of the pupils came to see the
prizel dilltrlbuted; then Ihe went to tho
florist's, and her errlndM were finished, 10 th ..t
she mlllht have returned home.. But IIhe re

membered that she wanted a pllr of gloves,
and she proceeded further down the atreet, aI,
moat al far as the railway st ..tlon. Did IIhe
really want tbole gloves, or wa It merely
that .he could not bear to go home 10 long as

there waB a chance of hermeeting the French
man? She WBa beginning to think It unkind
of him not to have staid to meet her. Dejec.
tlon and we..rlnels came upon her soul,
making her footltepe llg, 110 tbat sbe was

glad to sit down upon entering the hOlle;'s
shop.
But Paul Brun was close at h ..nd. While

paying for her glovea Rose saw a tan torm
hovering nelr the doorway, and a flush, illlf
of deligbt, half of timidity, kindled at once

on her cbeek. A.I ebe came out �e accosted

h,er, ralaing his hat and looking very smart In
his white walltcoat and spotted blue necker
chief. But he aeemed melancholy too, and
there wa� a perceptible quaver in his voice u
he addressed her.
"G80d livening, Mill Cherril. It is my

good star thlt has broui'ht you out."
"Miss Smahray lent me out on an errand"

faltered Rose, ahakinll bands with him.
'

"I blea8 her for that:' excllimed .l:'aul
"and also for lomethlng which she told m�
to-day, and whlcb haa made me Indeacrlbably
happy."
"She told me-I think-you Bre not coming

,

to Acacia House again?" said HOle, coloring.
"No; and thlt Is why I wished to Bee you

tbls evening. I bave been waiting on the
chlnce that you would come out."
"I am very aeldom out alone at this hour. a.

you know:' 'rhls was said a little archly.
"I had a presentiment I should meet you,

though: but had It bee. otherwise Ilhoold
bave tried to see you elsllwhere, for 1 must
Ipeak to you."
No answer from ROBe. She had an eXCUBe

for DOt replying, 11.8 the street wla crowd·ed.
and they could scarcely touch on cOllldelltial
mattera walking thua side by Iide on the
pavement. Paul Brun continued to apeak
alone, more cheerfully than at firet.
"What a beautiful evening it i�! I have

been admiring the view trom the terrace. I
aaw you coming acroa8 the field by the river,
and followed you at a lonll diltance. For
give me for doing so; but can yoU guels why
I 10 much desired this Interview?"
"Yes," Inswered HOle, who could not tell

..n untruth; "I have beard what paeeed be
tween you and Mil! Smalway; and, oh, Men
Ileur Brun. I waa so grieved to learn that you
were In affliction."

"He waa hot eneogh In our c..ule lome

months ago," excl ..lmed one of the Italiin•.
The room in which they ..t W..I one of thoae "If he have the itch for gold on his p..lm

poor, tawdry pl ..ces peculiar LO leml-genteel his h ..nd will never close tightly on a d ..gger

lodging.houaes, Ind which bring home 10 for- hilt, and he II no mate for us," purred the

clbly to exiles the abaence of home comforts. soft, lI..d Ru..i..n.

It· was furnllhed with hard, angular chairl of "Well, the lopg and short of it III, we mUlt

horse-hair; the frame of the low pier.oglasa put him to the proof," ejacullted Cramolseau
over the mantle-Ibelf was I"athed In yellow impatiently. "If he can justify hlmlelf, if h�
muslin, to keep flies off; and the waUl wtore will work with us to the line, well and good;
decked with a lew cheap, b..d prlntll·from 11. if not, he knowl what to expect."
Iuatr ..ted newspapers. Bot throngh the open It Will resolved tbat Paul Brun IIhould be
window the con8plratorl bad a fine view of put to tbe prool. As to wbat would happen If
the Thames, sweeping by with ita traffic of he failed to pale the ordeal to which the
Ite..mers, barge., and wherrlee. 'l'he Bummer brethren would 1I0bject him no allusion W81
BIlnlight milde the grey waters Ihlne like made. None of thoae prelent wou!d have
molten metal, and lent a cryst..l Iparkle to the made any fllllS about executlnll jUltice on a

foam tossed up by the ploullhlng of keell, treacherous comrade, and they knew thlt

Now and tben a Bteam la�nch gilded Ly like they could rely 011 one another'l eternalae
a s"an, wltb a crew of bollday-makers who crecy in auch a conjulletion. 'l'beir very III ..

had been plcnlcing on the opper reaches of lence wal slllniftcant.
the river, and I..ng &I they were comlDIl "To-morrow at noon we will t.'1eet agahl," "My lorrow II auch aa TOU can partillly dll'
bome; and the careleaa·volcea of boy. learn- laid Cramolleau, wrlgglinll on bia chair, "I pel, if you will truat me, Roee, my d.rllng," I
Ing to ro" in glga could be beard laughing as will lend Brun orderll to be here, and we 'Will

...Id the Frenchm ..n in a low toce. "Let uellO I

oarll were plied ..nd crabl were caught. Eng- dr..w our lotI in hll preSl'nM. He Ih ..n draw to tbe Terrace; It will be almost an hour be· 1
lIsh life In ItI boelest, gayellt aapectl could be wltb UI." fore dusk comes on, and we CJln talk better !
seen by th_ torelgnel'l, who were plotting: "If he objecta or� quibbles, he mUllt� not

there than in the atreets."
I

under eover of EDglish liberty to do dark: le..ve tbi. houle alive," .ald the Pole R..czkl.
He called h"r his darlicg, but sbe waa not

·1
deedl In.the vain, .fantastlc, loollah hope of "No. The houle il empty," said Cra- llurrled, It Beemed 10 natur ..l no". They
maldnl a ne" world according to their own molselu. "I have no servan'ts here to IIPy on

walked for the next bundr�d yardB, wltbout
Itranae dreabal. . UI." Ipe..klng, and palsed on to Richmond Terrace'

The conference ofthe a.lembly luted long, "And yonder river tell I no taletl," chimed
It was not delerted; It never il; there were

but on the main point-that of the crime to lin H..rdrelch, al he reofllled hlB pipe. "See
couples laun,terinlt there. and Intent on the

be commlUed-ihey were all a"reed. The: how it roUI, the fitting lIymbol of a mighty
iamelubjects, may be, IS Ho!e ..nd PIUI. But

only qU8ltion was "hether they could Teniale dootrine which "..tberl Itrength In Itl coulle
the pla�a WI' not thrl)nlled •• It lion SundaYI,

to act 10 10Dg .. they were uncertain of Paull and II 'not to be obecked by obltaol_at l...� and the Frdnch exile could Imailine hlmlllf

Brun'l loyalty.· He pO....ed aU their lecre ... ; . not by luch alone man cln put In Itl way.
I alone with 'he,E.D"lilh girl who lond him as

by the ltalutel of their IOCI.ty he was bonnd' Courage, friendl: our doctrloeB wlll outlive; th.y
ltood betllde the hfdge together, looking

to p..rtlolpate In 'he dra"lllg of lots which' UI all, eYeD al th .. t rl..r will. Bat I think It
ODt onr the peerle.. Iandloape.

wa to determine wbose h ..nd wa to dial the II time for UI to be going." (TO liE CONTINUED.)
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W. H. White writes to the Country Gen· I

. I;lOW "'0 POST .A. S'rR.\.Y.
'

ttema« from Worcester county, Mass;
, I�»¥ AN AQT f tbe�lli';tui'e. approved !"ab. 2'1,

The blossom buds usually are the first r D 1868, sectton 1. wbcn the o,pprals"d value of a

. etray tlr e\.ruy8 exccc9s ten dullar•• the County Clerk
things to show themselves on the common I I;I'reqnlred, wlU"1n' fun d�1e alter receiving a cern-

I
.

h
.

d th db' t I lied deecrlptlon and apprstsernent, to "(Of'ward by
e ms in t e spnng, an e see,!! egm 0

I
mail. 'notice containing a (IOmIJIel.e descriplJnn of said

fall som after the leaves put fo�tb. In this �tra",. t/I,6 da'll .1 �ohlch tllli{wel'e token ii�IIJ!.1.tl.idr (1[1<; '$'66 week In yclur own: town. Tcrme ahd ,50utlltl

.

. pralMd flalue. and the nam� lind "ulden"e ,14e taktr cree. Address H. HALLETT It; Co .. Portlond llame

climate usually the seed is fully ripe the' UP. to Tnx KAN8A8 FARMEn: tojlllther wi h the eum

fi h If f J I' d di
'

of dltv cents rer eacb aulmal contained In H.lid notice."
rst a 0 une, or ear rer, epen mgup-'

,

on seasons. The .seeds show conspicuous- How to I/Olt,. 8&r." the 'e�., IIDei! and pellalU.,.
. I

ror DO& POttlDg.
ly when they fall on the ground. It IS bet-] Broken anltnAI. can be taken up at an)"tlme tn the year

tel' sow the seedstat once, but they may be 'I dA�ll�}r�������':.'a���·�.��'la�ut;�����I�;�g;�tt��I:'�
d th c II

.

b touud In the lawful tnctosura 'of the toker up.
preserve to. e 10 owing season y cover-! No ferBon" eltOOpt cltlzenl and honaohold�re C.h t!lke

ing them in sand a little moist, just enough I u� :nr!f,imal Uable to be taken ehll.ll come npon the

h d f d' PI t I creml.C. of 8UY person, and he (.Iis tor teil d1\V8, lifter be-
to prevent t e see rom rymg out. an

-I
nil' nouned In wrIting or the foct, aliT olher cmeen nntl

d at once in good fair soil covered about .
aouaeholder may take up tho same,

e .,.

•
. Any lftlrlon taklng up an ...tray. must Ilnmedlntely ad·

a halfan inch deep and kept suitably mOIst verU.e tbe slime by posting thrre wl1tteu notjcel 'In al
, I many plaeealo the townohlp,glvloll' 0 corree'descrrlptloo

th m'lnate soon and make good plants I or ouch stray.
eyger, I 'U such stray II not proven up at tho expiration of tb�

the first season The seeds are ligJtt an� I dliVs the t"ker up .hnll go berore auy Justlee'oC the Peace
. • oitha towu.hlp"and IIle an atHdavlt atatlug that snch

delicate in their structure and need to be I atray ",�s taken up on hla premtses. that he did not drtve
• nor cause It to be "riven there, thot he hili advertlaed It

treated accordingly. I �Yie��:I�r.� ���t��le1lI�:r�Mf3o!'gl��rO��:� 8,�t8�:::':'
D'lfforent varieties ot the maple ripen IlUId Ita CRsh value. If. ahlill alao !lIve a bond to tbe State

� n double the value Ofouch Itra),.

their seeds at different seasons. The silver I TheJusUceoftbePeace .hall wlthm twenty dayefrom
.' • . I tbe time sucb 81ray WM taken up 'Iten 'lays aRer p08t1ng)and red maples npen their seeds SOOI1 aftp.r 1

mAke out a return to.theCounty C erk, a certltled copy 01

.
• the de.crlptlon and value ofanch atray.

the trees come fully In leaf, usually durlllg I
If ouch strayahall be valued at more than tell dollars It

.

d l'
. oball be advertlsetl In the KANSAS FAR""B'ln three suc·

the month of June. Bemg very e Icate I.t ! 008alve numbers. .

I The owner of nn)' otrsy maT within twelve months Irom

is very difficult almost impossible, to keep I'
the Umeoftaklnll' ur. prove the lame by evidence before

, any Justice of tke 1 eace of tba county. having Urot notl·

them sound for even a few tnonths, conse- lied the taker up oUho time when. and the Justice before

I WhOlD loroof will be olfered. 'l'he atroy Bh�1I be delivered

quently it is essential that Ihey be sown as to the ownerl on tbe order ofthe Justice. and upoo the

I payment 01 a I charges and costs.

soon as they are ripe. Sown in good,mel- Uthe owner of ...tray f"lls to preve owner.hlp wIthIn

. . ..
I twelve mouthB BRer tbe time of taking, a complete title

low soil they Will germmate wlthm a week ,.hall vest In thc taker1lp., At the end of a year arter a .tray Is taken uP. the Jo.·

usually and th'� young trees will make a, tlceofthe Peace "1.aIlIBlue a lumUlon. to thenouseholder
,� to aglJear and appraIse such 8tray, summons t& bo served

good growth the first season. The sugar, �?i �e:p':C�ird�WI�I� :JJ'i���r�·..f�et:.Jd��r���n�lIe.l'����
Engli-;h, Norway, negundo, and other spe- !t-�::��!�t�[:ooJet��:::�gs\b�i�:;���g and the b Qn':.

cies ot maples, native or introduced, ripen m:l�b: 'tr���::Eer:;�Y have had, snd report tbe snme on

their seeds in aulumn and these may be In alfcBses wbere tile title vests In the taker oP\ he shill!,
, f,8Y Iuto tbe Couuty Treasury. 8lter deducting III costs 0,

sown at' once, or mixed with sand and I r:�l�Ne��lt'h";I�ll���r':����r':[:. of, one balf of the re·

kept where they will not dry out till the

I
tli!�lJg'c:g�o';�I?:�t.!�tl!r���t�eo��leo�h"a��h':iveo�e���g

following spring. Perhaps this last would :ro��'l'e'�l:::lv�T,�u�:���b' .:ri:�e��a;:�u�j'�cr�l� �o::-�eJ�
be the better way in northern localities as twenty dolle.rs.

,

I
Fees as follows,

the severity ofwinter sometimes injures the

1
To ta�er up, for ��ch t���orc�lt�ie�r a�.,

• • :i�
'tarty of the seed if left in the open ground To 90uuty Clerk, for recordloll'eacb certlficate

VI I

,
und 10rwardlDj:C to KAN.AS FABlIEB. ., ..IS

The young plants will also grow more rap- , B.l��t��3��/e���!�I!'::�t"��I\:':rll� �o���ti:n
idly in freshly prepared soil than in such l'I��ilce�fthe P�ace: ror·eaeh aOiduvit of·tllk�r uP. :rJ

I b 'd d b th t I
.. for maklng out certUlcate of

as las ct!n rei. ere compact, yes orms
QEpralnement and 811 hlO .erylce. III connection

of winter. The ash ripens its seeds in the t erew.th . - . . . .. ·35

fall, and these are best sown in good, deep
and rather moist soil. Scatter the seeds �rray. For Week Ending October Z3, 1878,

thinly; they grow readily, and are not diffi-
i Oa\'11 County-Po V. 1'roYlngcr, Clerk.

cult of preservation for months, if not allow- I HORSE-Taken up In .Jack.on Tl" Oct. ,I. IB78, by Julius
. _ .

d Pl'es8t!,ollellull horse with dark .;trlpe down \.lIe bIlCJ�,
ed to get dned out. Keep them In san I white 8111r In foreheod, tall "I,obbed en". "bout lij)ol he,ndo

.

bl
. high. lind nbout four years old. Valued lit �RO,CO.

sUlta y mOist. 'I Doniphan VOllnty-D. \V. Moroe, Clerk.

The seeds of Gak trees, well known as COLT-Tuken UI' by HI .... '" S. Close of 10wI\ TJl. nllcl
.

d r II' th t d IPo'tedbefOl'eFrelIJ,Close.
J.P.onthe2;thdnyoCSept.

acorns, npen an la In e au umn, an 187B, oue dilrkbl,y colt. 2 ),ear. Old, ""lht hind loot White.

should be immedialely gathered and sown, Il\n:;������I:����bYE.Allcn ofIowaTp.and posted
or mixed with sand and kept in cool place ��,::grr�r;:;':8�������·rf;;la:'t��I;�I.\��I:';,fil�)ct"o�,r,ril\�'�
till spring. As good a wav as any is to I feetwhite. bralided '1' on left shouldel· ...nd \'"Inetl lit

pl�nt immediately, scattering the acorns in II �25.00Jerrer.on COllllty-J. N. Insley, Clerk. Missouri, Kansas, &, Texas R'y,
h 11 • d '11 d 1 b l' . L P(·)Nl·-!rnken or. on tile I·'tl. day of October. IBiB. by It pa.ses IlY dayll'ght throu"h tbe beautiful v�lley 01

a s a ow n, an t len are y cover Wit .. John PeRr'ODR, I e .e.tnutB�rrel'jlOrse pony. 12yearB old. the Neo�h".
0

•

leaf mould or other light soil and at the i bll.?" face. le.thlnd foot wh.te nellrly to hoof. b"nl1ded 0
t

• on l'lghtshoulder, aRd(lle wal'kK. Vnmed at f,3O.00.

opproach of winter, ;add an inch or two I'IIaroh"lI VOllflt-y-G. I'll. Lewl., Clerk.

more of covering. We are all supposed to 21�1���E;»:tci'ckt';;t�',P.�{i�·O�·.f.I��rti�gll�0:II;r�'.Pien'\,���
know when 'chestnuts are ripe as all boys IBrge.l:randed letlcr"ll" on left .houlde.'.lsI2 yearo old MI'ssour'I', Kansas & Texas R'y,' 'snd of the cash vnlue 01 fI5.00,
are fond of chestnutting after the fW5t has, NemRha Couut-y-.to.hua Mllchell. Clerk.

opened the burrs. These may be treated i PONY-Taken up by Eve"sonWhited IIvlng3J<; miles N.

I 'v. or Wetmol'�,ln :GrllIl&.da Tp. Sept. 20, 1BiS, one bay
the same as acorns, but as field mice are. horsoponysllllPo.edtobo 16yel\rs old, branded on both

I shoI11t1�rs wltll what 13 AnpPo8cd to be H. 8PllDisb ormexican

very fond of them, precautions should be I brallll ...lght hind root white.
Borne saddle muks, uo other

.

• .
1ll1\I"KS or brands, valued llt $15.00.

used to keep the mIce from destroymg 1 Neo.ho (.:ounl)'-C. T. Siauber, Clerk.
them. The chestnuts may be preserved till

I
hi ULK-Taken UI' by J. MeLelster In WulnntGro,·e. Til.

sprinJ by mixing them in moist sand in a �1�r�:�(fol�ll11��:��I���e�t�,���Yo�J]��f�I���ls!���o��'3 t�ab�
'.. . Ilbout 12 ye�r. olli. Valued at �12.00.

box and burymg them In the ground durmg !ilrny. "'or Week EndIng October 16, 1878.

winter, when t::ey will come out in spring Ifresh and sound. Many other tree seeds Allen ':ounty-T. 8, 8to-ver, elf"l!.
,

HUItSF;-T"k.n ur, by Phillip Clark, M,ll'mllton Tp,
may be preserved similarly the object be- lone 11IIY horse. sta.· n forehead. about I� yo ..r. old. VIII.

.

'

I ued lit f�U. ,

ing to keep vitalIty intact until planted. MAR�-Also one buy mn.. a with Un'eo white feet, about

" I4Jt',m�!I\�k';:la�.�e�/��'��. Catlin, Cottage GI'ove Til.
------. one sorrel colt L yr old, bluze or Bto.r ill forehead, left

hln.1 foot white. Vnluellnt $20.
MULE-Also one 10Ilre lO:1le 13 yrs �Id. markc(lowlth

btKck stripe 01' maltese cross on bllcknnd shoulder, htll' (

Vermont has just set an example which nett"J'���'tI�heon�:rs��:r�W.���: :��l'.;, Ir�I��;! �ld���';nd.
ought to be followed to a greater or less fi� ��tIWl��"I�tb::O�'1 on lelt forearm nnd hlp, H haud.

b
.

I I
.

f h �ONY-Taken uo by Samuel Breuklnrldge one dark We have also Improved Farms and Desirable City
extent y every agncu tura society 0 t e 1lI0use.colortd ho ..se pony. harneos and .addle marks. Property to suit Ihe Homelees or Speculators.

land. The present week, the Vermont IIbout 10 yrs oltl. Valuellst �:AJ.

Andenon Count,-G. \V GoUra, Clerk.
State Board of Agriculture join with the ]<'ILL'l-Takcn up by Moses B. Snively. Reeder 1'1',
Grand Isle Agricultural Society in holding �ri'r�r!f.'e':.i�'n�:'�I�?';�r�e?�� �d"��· :::��;���gr 'ti������!I'��
a joint meeting and exhibition, where ap- lb�euNt���:l,��1��'bY Owen Mooney. Heeder Tp, Sept.

pIes will not only be shown, but will be ��, W�c,o�:d'dll�c�l���l ::'narb�:J��e;n7tI�II��!ie���!��e�,��It. Land!
talked about; where cattle will not only Valued Ilt$lU.

draw premiums, but will draw out discus-
Butl"r County-Yo Browll, Clerk,

sions concerning the best methods ofbreed· s:�t:liftt.�·��;�� �r.�11��rg��J,;,!��C�"rdi:s�iJ:°I·5nV":I·u�l�
hl�h. ono white foot,8tu.l'ln forehcHod, no brandS, Valued

ing, feeding and treating when sick. The "\f�hE_AISO. Sept.23th, IBiS. one boy marc 5 yrB old.

programme received from Mr. Seely, Secre- i� h�ulls high. stnr In, foreheutl, 110 b'·lIndo. Valued at

tary of the Board, announces for the even- 23��}s:-;;�':���r�r�t'r�I:e�I�':·I�\�!�d�gl:lt,l.ao��·:�rt�
ing of the first day, an address by a lady foot, strip In fo.'ehead. no bmnds. Villuod lit �15.

, MARE & COLT-Tilken up by Jo.eph T. Clllrk,Ro.all"
Miss Macomber, followed by President Til .• tloptenlbel' 23.187H. one bay uUIl'e 1,1 hands hl!{b, 7 yrs

.
0 d. branded U on right .houldel'. V .. lned at #20. Also

I:luckham of the Agncultural Collerre On on6 brown coiL I YI'Olcl, 12 hand. 111gb ,no hrands. Value,!
" •

llt �15. �

\Vednesday, three sessions are provided for I Cherokee County.-C. -'. 8nllndcre, CIeri!,
with some of the most prominent men in MULI£-Tllken up by lV. B. Housel tlherldan Tp. Sep!.

k
. IB, 1878. (Sherm"n CIty 1'. 0.) one b aek mare mule, sup

the state for spea ers, who Will tell what poslld to be 7yr. 01d.14 hunds hIgh, one wblte .poton on'

th II k b 1 f
der side or right .Ide of belly. Appra(J;ed at �60.

eyactua y now a out app es, rom prac- Dlcklnlon COllnt-v-I'II. P. Jolly, CJlerk.
tical experience or untiring study. On the MARE COLT-Taken np by C. \V, Staatz.Llberty TP.
third day, the live-stock is brought in for �:�d��'I�g�ru��'��Boyg� �\\,I�,a�'r. ���r�r���".·t�rl1l�eI3r�t 1'ort Scr :t. Kan.
exhibition and for discussion, two sessions 'lgiARE COL'l -AIBO, one light boy yenrUng ma"e colt,

being held for that purpose. Now, is it not n�����'c�t��i��o�one hrown horse colt about �yr8
I

.

t th t r h old. 110 marko nor brands. Valued at $15.
p am 0 see a a larmer w 0 spends two 1l0HS�; COLT-AIBO, one brown, ye.lrUng hor.e colt,

or three days at a fair will lea rn a great
no 1I111rl.:s nor br�nd.. Vulucd at �IO.

8edgwlck ']ount-y-IlL A. Doroey, Clerk.
deal more that will be of use to him at such MAIUl!-Taken up by .Joslah Chipps, Lincoln Tp .. Aug.
a meeting as this, than where all his leis'lre ��i lrn' g��;ne:����tI"��.re, B yro 010. medium size, brand·

time is spent at the side shows, or in lazily COVI�I�'�.lf",-�\�gl·eo::,�,�{�wn hor.e, 1I10dlu1l1 .Ize. 9yr8 old
walking from one part ot the grounds to

another, or even in sitting for hours on the

steps of the grand stand, waiting for a half
dozen horse jockeys to decide which of
their horses it is best to let win, before they
will allow them to make a start? We feel
like thankin5 the Vermont Board for setting
this good example to other societies.
The signs of the times certainly indicate

an improvement in our methods of holding
agricultural exhibitions-an improvement
w�ich, if adhered to, must ere long place
agriculture where it belongs, in the (ront
rank among OU( national industries.-N. E.
Farmer.

60·CbrlllllA aAII..I1.rfwDedCatdl, ljo.8a\Ul,�. 1lIIII0� �Are�vftK�lng to·'p.8t·nt·8Uol<1 & Get, toc, L"i:iNToK 'Ba08, ClintonVIlle. Ot.
.

� - - e_ •
r

-TIi.1f U8. '1'8•...;.' .

I
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60 PERFUMi:D CARoe; no I "Illre. nlme In Orlmson.
Gold and Jet. 10c. DIMm CO., Cllntonville. Ct.

DO 'ren RAISE HOGS?

Averill' Paint,
WIlIT. AMD ALl:. OOLORS. ,I

If so, you will lind mueh usenJllnformatlon In

MIXED READY FOR USE. 'iS· H b dRe(�rlllct': H. A.. FOi:lk" Esq .. Pres, Knox Co .. ' WIne us on ryFaIr, Vincennes. Ind; Rev,.t. H,.Tr.,wbrl<ig". Rive,· I PI"
8lde. III. L8. L. Bardwell, E.q .• (Banlle'l) Belle Plain 1
Iowa; J. JJ.·Rcxrord.Esq., l·ree. Flnt National Bank. I A Pl1lctlcsl:work ob tbe brecfllng. resrlng and man-

Janeevllle.WII.
'.

i ��:���:e�::lue, and tbe prevenuon and cure of

USE CALCIOAKE! I 11 IS a collatlob In ono volume of the lwat Bnd
O! prepared calclm.ne.· I'rlcn'i�1I' IInB sample cflrdp, most practlcallde&� Of many .uccef,.ral h' d' d
showing beautlr.ll eotoes of hoth PAlII" and CALO" I wrtte ,th hI . I

ree ers an

OAKE furnl.bed free 1)), tne AVllRILL CHlUUOAL I:'A'N'l' I
r6 '0 e en

.
PC'. Conra Oft. filII rle.crlptlon of

Co 1·1 Randolpb Street Chlcaao III
. dllferent breeds. For sale at KA�@AS F..R ••R olllee,

.. · .

,

'" .

I po�tage paid, for,,1 75.

GRAPE VINES·!BIDS ON STONE WALL. I
)io. 1, only $12.00 per tbollsI\nd. I want to build Ihree mlle@ (If fltilDe fenee.4 feet I I
Apple eoedllngs. Apple Root Grarte. Very cbeap. high wllh ChP or t,'Nt'lve IIICh.s, 2 f.�t lit hue. with I'frost ro�Il.;j feet. Iii Inch.·, at lOp "r "all. Bide on

SILAS WILSON, tllewboleorpartoollcltedtlllOcf. �Oth. "ben It will
he let to tbe I"we't bldtlcr. Addren, T. 0, LEARY. I

I Wavcrl)', COtTdY Co., KauPI\!. i
I-IOLM.AN':!ii

The Market ,Prices in Oash .A.GUE and LIVER PAD
.

AND MEDICATED PLASTERS
Cnro without medicine. ,Imply I>y abFa' pilon. Tho
\)est Liver Stomacb aud tlplce!l doct,)r In l,be world,

'

as attested by mo'e thau 200.000
per.on� thloughout tbe coun.

try who have uRcd !be Pad 8UC
ceeffally. lucludlng member,
of nil known profcedon8.

IT CURES

HIDES, TALLOW

AND PELTS, I
�

Fever and Aque In every rorm,
.iT THE !' H"f,,'p"la. T,'rpld I.lver. Neu.

HI·Uo_ & Loathor Storo, II ;r:,. .!l;- .

m;��;fl.f���'�:����!f�1ilu u u U
•

SIde. Bacl" Bone...nd Limb.,
. 13." KANSAS AVENUE, I TRADE MAKR. r:;:\n��I.��:!;n�n�;,;"'n,ese� of

H D CLARK P
.

t I
f"';M, '!jj'Z flO: fl ... ci"I., $3,00.

•• ,rOJJrle or. HOM[-'N'S lllEUJCATED l'T,,<\I"TERSI
Body, �(ICtM. CI1d11 1<'001, pull', �Oct".

, ! 0fficc nlill ,.Utt:",OClIIt 1� lllnlll:ouh �,., lJhicago,

The short ltne to :(0(1 homes the DR. ROOT S i Ill. P, ..tI, nh." all."'>lI . .'" ... t.l r,·, o'derH from Ihe

H d B k f F· I country
DI' F",lrchtlfl'i" r(�c, ot If'Clurc Oil tht� ·trp.R.t�

Branch an 00 0 Inance
.

m�lIt,penl ""lI"" 81'1011",,'11111. Bi\1'Jj)"'I & HANLEY.
•

,

•

I Ag('nt:t
r·)r lilt.! �l'nh",�H

. 'TbIS work which contalus 286 pnge•• woe publlsbed I
--------------------

. . to ecil at 75 c(·nte. It IS U rlldiCIII vlew.of tbe Green·'

lJnlo!cl Par,lfic H. R. btTer! for s81e
' back side of tbe money qUCSd.oD, Sent po.tage [lp.ld I

I 280 000 Acres Of Land to any address for 10 cent•. Addrees KAi'lSAtl }'ARM· I
, , HR. Topeka K!lns8s.

LesB thc occupied tl'f\cts. at the lowest prices and ou

more IIherol terms. than ever helore offered. The

lnnrt,s otrere� by tbls company nre at an average "(1-

lance of but 60 mileslrom Ihe city of Atcbleon, and

bave tbo advant�o :of competing lines of railroad.
with a choice ofmarkets, and in ol,her re"pect8 arc 10·

cated iit the most lavorite �ccti.on or 8:00008. F.or fnll

Information' and de.criptive circular with sectional

m�p.a!lply or n.ddres8 W. p, DOWNS, Genoral Of·

ftce Lond Oom'r, Atcbl.on. Knnea�,
C�'l'he U, 8 Government Land Offices arc nt Cou· 'incinnati

cl)rdla. outbe O.iB. U. P. R. R.and Kln\'!n. where par·

ties who are deelrous of avl1lllnl1: them@elve! or the

settler'. prlv!lel!e. nnder the Home.lend act of Con·

gre.s should make their Ilppllc!lon.

J 8 !LEGANT New 8tyle Chromo C"",s,wltll name
. 10c. poet·pllid. t:iao., I. R••n & 00 •• NasuD

Ne)\' York. , I

'

$5 C> $7'" a Week to...\_g" uta. ,10 Ou�llt PJ;8e
fill ';': P,O. VWI[I!.atT. A�g�t&7J11.IDe.

$--7--Ar-D7AYi"'; a���t� 'can�eel� fo; tbe Flreelde
VI,Hor. Term8 and Outllt'P'reo. Addree!.1'.
O. VIUKERY. Aultu,ta • .Malue.

$4S·PIJEMIU.
WATCH .\IiD CHAlTl_

stem·wlnder.Freewltheycr)"Oroe.·.Qut
r.�f" J, p.G&Ylor"'&";o .• Cblcago.lll._

S3GOLD
....A.'II.DWA'IICil....Ohea,telt

III thl....wo,n 'Iro�Id. Sa...,I. lVlJlc,\Fru 10

�. ,�""CoVLTa &CQ.,()bIAlIjp).

AGENTS .WANTBD. to sell Dr, CHASE'S 2000

.

.

REciPE BOOK. New Prlc, Lut. You
double yo�r PlGney. A:i1dres� Dr.. C�.se" PrInting
House, Ann A;�"or. Mich. .

Box I el, Atlantic. Iowa.

I·
I
I

I

!

COBURN'S

'rHE FU'rURE -'GRICULTURU, I"-'IR.

�35 Dollars Howard!!
Slrayed or Stolen Irom my premlaee, 81x miles nortb

we"tof Council Grove. on the nlltht of Octoher 5tb
one dark·bay bor�e 7 years old,�abOllt 15,16 bands'hlgh
brand .It) on left shonhler. m..n., cropped .nort In Crout
cbeek bones hlgb ..nd large. Above reward will be
psld as follow": Teu dollar8 for recovery of bo..e
twenty·llve dollars for arrest of t,ble(. JOEL COK �
LEY, Council Grove, Kansas.

STRAYED!

$126
AHONTR AND EXPENSE!!

, 1.0Al{ent8. !:lend ltalJlP for terml•
• S. C.lo·OSTiln.t CO..Ohlc1lluaU.U.

58800
A 'YEAR. 'H_ te Hake It.

. 1IO_.'MIIN..""A'...... Add...,,_.
, COil'"" '0'0111".1. lit. Loa"••Do

,

11200
llAJa..,.: s.t""'••a .....1Od I. ,.)1 our

.

8Laphl Good. Wde.len. NOIJed.dllolt.
BaDeu.ee paid. l"etmauenl. employ·

'. :IHU,," add,", S. A. ORANT. CO,
l I, " e • tI Home S\" CiuciDD.,I, U.

,'_. ',- - , ._--

OPIUM
.... 1I10RP�DIE boblt ....

1��.lel� :�������7 S!,:� .•!�I�
r(K fnll pllrtu:nl"",. Dr. CarUon,
1!l9 WnaWDgtoD SL., Chtcngo, 111.

FOR

8trayed rrom tbe .ubeerieer, abont the Ill'8t of )lay
1878, ono bay mare colt, two yean old, with two
wbl te feetJ botb on tbe same side. one (ore foot IDd
one bind loot. Any Information tbat will lead to the
recovery of tbe Bame will be liberally rewarded . Ad
dre�B II. PHILIP::!, Diamond Springe, Kalil....

Central

Coming to Kansas?
ComlnJ( to KANSAS. Bay to Fort Scott or P!lreons.

OBWOI!I) or Cbctopu,Hllmbold i;. Cb4UU te, Bllrhngton,
Emporia, or Junction City. try the

Gomlng t.o TBXA.S. say to Denls�ll or. Sbermall,
Dallae 01' FortWortb. Waco, or Auetln. Houston (lr

Galveston. or to Bnn Antonia. 'l'exB8, try the

It Is the rllmOIlS ROllte tbrongh tbtl Beautiful Indian

Terrltory,. Wi tb two passenger trilins every dllY In

Ithe week, wbicll enter 'rexns at itd gat,e. the wonder
rul city of D(ml.on. Sleeping care on every traIn.
If you wlsb a be"utlrul Illustrated Guide book de

scribing 'fexRs and Kllu.as. and contalnl,ng artlclcB
on sbeep aod ca ttle raiSing, and wbere tbe be.t aRd

Cne8Jlest Illnds lire. It will he Bent you rreo of charge
by addre8slu'" JAS. D. BROWN. General Agent M. ,

Ii. &:; T. R'v, Sedalia, }lo.

THE FAMOUS

Pottawatomie Land.s,

COVERT & GREENHOOD,
GENERAt AGENTS FOR

MOSLER'S
Fire and Burglar-Proofl

SA FE S, 1
79 RANDOLPH STREET.;�CHICACOr ,

n. S. COVER'r. l Geoeral AqPlltB for I�anslle, fc r i
J. GREENHOOD. r SnrJ(cntB & Yale 'l'lme Lockp. I

American Young Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated Monlhly.

For Boys and Girls.
Sample Copies sent for twa 8 ct stamps.

Topeka, Kansas.

of A. T. &; S. F. R. R .• In clo.e proximity to tbe Cap· KANSAS
'

'�::::::,:;':":��:.
..:';::::

.,",..,

Farmor PrintiIW: HOnSH.Parmaloo & Haywood. /

__� r. �.
.

.

Office 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka, Kansas.

Land! Land!

Palllphiets,
, Clroularlii.

Lette:l- .l-Ieads.
Cards,

BrleJ"s,
Bltm/.:s oj' all Ki1lds,

And all cla.seB or FINE COMME�ClAL PRINTIN'G.
Promptlv flnd well done at Realonnble Prlcee.

Estlmnt�s on book and paml1hlet wo,k furnlsbed
without cbargo. Orders by moll will receive prompl
attention. A,ldresa

HUDSON & EWING,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

-------------------------

BE()O ....ECTIONN 01''& Bt18Y ..II'E.
By Horace Greeley.
Tbere bas becn no more helpful Illld useful book

written for YOllngmen tban Ibis allfublog"apby of .Mr.
Greeley. It- give. hie earlystrullglesaoa blsllltor suc
cesses. I\nd ebo"," tbrough all onc 01' the grandelt self.
mado me. 01'modern times. l'he b:>ok Ie one of tbe
very beet f<:'I' parente to place In 1-bl' hands of their
chlld...,n.· It Is a volume or O\'or tiOO pages. well
hound t1l cloth. Tbe publlsher'arctall price Is t3 00
It will be sent. postage paid. from tblB otllce to auy

Iaddress for 12.00.
DIARY OF TI-IEAMERICAN
REVOLUTION.
From 1776 to 17RI. By Frank:&loorc.Anthororh\Vo

man oftbe War." "RabcUloIIRecord." Aic. compiled
frome. Journals. Prlva� Recnrds, Corrc'pondeneel
gtc., of tbat PerIod. A beautIfully buun<i vulume 0
·ver 1000 )lage. with line ete.1 enlfl'lLv!ng8 of 1bo prln
.Ipa! movers In lite revolotlon, Ilnd oor :::rtlat elliusas
'bey werC! 10 Ihole daya Ret�lIllr!ce '11.00. We will
fuulah It 1lO8tagopaid for 14.00. .

Addrce., KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Kans•••

IIOMES FOR TUE PEOPLE.

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon,Orawford and Cherokee OO'SI
KANSAS.

S"TLL :lWN.n AND oJ'J'rmil» rOR SAL. BY Tall

Missouri .River, Fort Soott and Gull
Railroad Company

On credit, running througb ten yeare. at seven per
cent. annUBI Interest.

2� Pe ct
DISCOUNT FOR CAIliR IN FULL AT

r, DA.TE OF PURCHA8B.
or rurtber IDformatlon address,

John A. Olark.
LAND (''OMMI88IONBR.

vouwanta FARM or HOME, with

I Independcnce and plenty In yonr
old age.

"'l'lae Belt ThinI' III the 'Ve8t." .

IF
-lSTHIt-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R,
LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 year. crcdlt ,vitI! 7 per oent IntereBt.

38,1i PER CBNT DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

Fare over A.T. & S.F. R. R, refonded to plII'cbaseu
orLand.
Circulars glvlug rull informl\!iou Bent "'REE.
Address. A. S. Jobnl!On,Act'gLand Com,Topeka.Ks.

FRU·IT 'REES�
Ji'or 88le tble rail, and spring of 1879. Pear. Apple

Plum. PeaCh. Cberry and other stock at II ItlW ratee
as can he bonght elee",bere. Hedge planta. 11.00 per
tbOU8alld, ]t. H. HARROP, Topeka. Kane...

"

By Ita !!(,at and thorougb blOO!l-))nrltylng proper
tlee. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medlcar DIsCovery curea
allRa_ from the worse_...... to a common
_b, P"ple, or Era._ }lercnrlal rllscnse,
Minerai PoIsons lind tbelr elfects. are "rIL,llcnted,
nutl vigorous hell\th anll a BOund constitution cstub·
ll.hed. Er:Y....,..... BaIt-ria....... Feve. 80...,., Scaly
OP 80..Ja Bldn,lu short, Illi dlseoses c"used Ill' b,,,1
blood. are conquered by Ibis powerfUl, purifying, uu.1
Invlgorlltlng lUetllelne.
Especllllly hIlS It manifested its pole,ncv In cllrlng

���::'-::"�':eu"�a��&:;'c�
Golt.... op Thl.k Nce.... and Ear....... Glands.
It you lIlel dull, Ilrowsy. deblllt4ted. hove sallow

color or skin, or yellowish-brown spots on face or

::SJt\I!1.�t���lI1::'�1c�� ��18!z!ll!,'in"a:'':t<l�rt�:\��
lIusbes,lo\V .plrlts. nnd gloomy (orebodlngo, Irregular

�ute. !lnd tonjl\.e cOILted. yon are 8ull'erlng Jrom
'4 .LIver, or "00....../' In many cases ot

Live. Complaint" only part or these "l'mptoms Rre

f,1r.:�r.nl1"o'lde:ll:Jc",:r�r.�g�e� ��oc�u"a.?�
it elfeete perleet and rlldlcII curea.
In the cure of nro.dalu••80._ .".,.... and the

early sta�e. of Clo__ptlon, It has asronl.bed tho

lllC(lISIlI la"ulty. and eminent phylllclllDlpron.Q!lnce
Int"l grelltest ruet1lcal discovery o( the ag!'. WhUe
it (_'urC!i tile severest CougI19.lt8trcngtl�D8 tbelystclD
uml purlD... Uull>lood. Bold b)' drll[!,gllta.
It. V. PIERCE.)!. D .• ProI>·.r, 'Vorld'. DlspeD8&rT

and Invalid.' Hotel, Bulfalo,�N. Y.

7\e_S\
'�asaa'_'\

�:�."'\...!�.

e't.S·el G,AMt"
\

,

THE" Ll1'f'tA'tHAI\1\C.
NOUleottal<lngthels��llve._ou.plllI,

eom�ocd of che,,!), c",ile, anti hulky ingt't!dlento.
Theile Pellet9 are .._I,.....-tIla..............
Be entlrel,. •.,..,t..... DO particular care II re-

quired hlle u.lng Ibem. They oJl('rate without die-
lurbance to the �on.tltuUooJ. ale.; or IlCCUJ1ltlOn.
For "...dlee, lIetl11aeta.. .,._,.,....., �RIoad, Pala I. Ute_td...., TlaJaI_ of Ute
Dtat__•__ ...... tile_.,
TMte I. tile lI""tll,D_attaebr ..ala .. ....
orKld._ In_I Fen.. m..te4 feeIlaa ......
IIta.aeb, IlMIo ofDI_ toD� tllke Dr.PIe_'.
I'IMMDt 1'1o,...u•• PelJeto. In ex(!lanaUon o( tbe
remedial power of the6() I:'nl'gfltlve PeUeta over 80

great a variety of tlheoses,lt may be .ald that tIletr
..,.10. apo. IJIe_I _no..,. Sa ••In.....- •
...o._.._pl..Uoelr....U..e..._ Ap
aoeo not Impnlr the properties of th<..e Pelleto.

Theyaro .uttar-coated and Inclosed In glus botllee,
their vtrtu... being thereby preserved unImpaIred (or
nn), lengtb o( time. In any clllOate,80 tbat they are

nlway. I\'Csh and reliable. Tbl.ls not the cu.. wtela

�IIS put up In cheap wooden or '(1&Iiteboard boxeo.
r all diseases where a .....aUYCL AltenUv... or
,..u.... Ie Indicated. thele llltl.. Pellets will glve

tbe most Il'!rtect eatilftLct!on. IeId.7 d........
R. V. PIERCEt��D..PROl''RI.�VOrld'lDlipeDIUJ

and Inval1I1a'Ho"", BulI'alo,N. ][.

...�!Q� muflOlll, purulent, olllnal"" ete.
In otberl,. 4t'J'D(l11, drY, watery, weilk, or tnllamed
eye.. stopping np, or ofiltrucUon. of the nasal p....

������h'=t����:':c�gf�::.��vo'ce altered nasal tw"og. oft'enllve breath, Impal�
or total deprivaUollor acnse or smell aud taite, dlz·
zlness, mental depresalon 101. or al!PCtlte, InallNe
tlou. enlarged tonells, tlclrllnlf cougll, etc. ourY a

(ewof thele symptolbl are Ukely to Ije preseut In any
c:ase at one time.

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
producee radical cu"'. ot the worst easee orCatarr!J.
no matter or how lon� otandl�. Tbe liquid remedy

��R�,�n��11�: b.fh't'arImee:nWr��u,,'18,�t�;
Dlent vet Invented wltl1 which lIultl medicine can be
carrlea JilGll Ul' Rntl PERFECTL'" APPLIED to II.lI

�0�r��1t�.:;e��'i:!�:��."u".:'�:re�1�h�\i��
sorce and ulcers frequently exiSt, and from which
the cat:Lrrhal dl8eh"l'Ilc genernlly proceeda. Its U60

Is pleILBaut nnd easlly under.tOO<i ....from dtPeetIeM
liccompanylng each Inst",meut. vr. SAGE'S Cn·
tArrh Remcdy cure9 recent attacks ()( "Celd I. tile
RoacI" by a few application.. It II mild Imd pie.....
ant to nee contAlnlng DO strong or cnulitlc drujif5 or

po180us. blOt:Lrrh It.med)' �tllt Doul'hc oold ., .....
..... R. V. I·IERCE. M. n .. I'r"p'�.''>:orill'. DI",
pen""rY ..11\1 lnvalld., llotcl.ll.urulo. }/. '\.

KNOW Dy renillng nml practicing
the inestlmnble truths con.
tained in Iho be., medical
book c.er Issucd, �utitlcd

THYSELFSELF-PRESERVATIONPriceonly,l. 8entbymnil
nn receipt of prIce. It

treats ofExhauBted VltaUty, l>remnturo Decline,
Nervoue and PhyElcal DeblUty. and the endless
concomitant Ills and untold Ddsrrie9 tbnt result
therefrom,llndCOnllllD8 more than 60originalpre.
lcriptlon.. IlcOY one ef wblcb Isworth the prlCD oC
tbe book. TblslJook was written b,. Ihe mOlt ex·
ten.lve Ilnd probably themo.t skilfulpractitioner
in America, towhom WAS aw"rdod a gold and jew_
elled medal by tbe NlltlonalM.dleaIA ••oc!IIUon.
A Pamphlet, Illultl'llted wltb lbe ve..,. llnell

.
Steel En�villg3-a mar- HEALv.l of art ahd bc"uty-
lent �all. to all. Bend
lor It at once. Addre..
PEADODY UEDICAT'THYSELFIN8TITlrl·E. No. , Dul.
&ncb $1 .. Boelon, )fa.l.

. '.
. '" '.- - -

.
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THE KANSAS FARMER

A c..VR8e ar IiIrVDY FOR COMMON

liCHOOL8.
D.HALE & CO .:BNRT.

F GEE.

Read btrore tbe J[aDIIU State TeacbeR' Auoclation,
June 26tb, 1878.

[CONCL'lJDID )'110. LAST '11'''.&·1

In graded schools. This teacher Is entlrel1 feasible,

and 'II'lthout It there would be no elHclenc), In school

work. The eXllmlnatlon Is the vitality of nll schools.

The promotton from division to division woula tben be

systematic, based upon uniform requirements at least

In eaoh county, It 18 the system or wrltl.en examina

tions that gives tbat ehnrueter to school work, which

change of teucners, Immense evils at auy time could

not destroy. The district school would be taken out of

the vest pocket of "proftlBllor" Johnson, lind rescued

from Miss Prim's apron strings.

4, Another Ilttendant reuture should be the placing

of teachers' examinations Into the kands of a State

Board. Uuder the present system of exumluutlous

"Professor" Johnson Is not BufflclenU)' glorl1led In cer

tain counues, 1I0r sufflclently limited In others. The

second gmde eeruneate In this county may be worthless

In the next, or equal to an "A" gmde In the third. In

city schools teachers lire examined wtth reference to

the particular work they are to do; It should be so In

the common schools.

6. An outline manual of Instruction In standurd

methods should accomPIIIIY the course as a guide to

teachers In preparation and teachl�. We are fond of

enlarging In teachers' Institutes on the Importance of

methods as well as of matter; and yet outstde of text

books that vurr rrom method A to method Izzard In an

Interminable jumble, there Is no absolutely formal

outune uvanabte to teachers. Teachers need deftnlte

and rull suggesUon from a source that Is lIt once Intel

ligent and autuontauve.

Let us measure the Influences ot the times and weigh
the considerations that cull for changes In our school

system. It devolves upon teachers to keep educational

work abreast or the progress or Amerlclln society. It

devolves upon us to prepare for the work or a genera

tion whose tnnucnee for good or evil shall be outlined

111 the schools of t<HIII),. Shall we be equal to the tusk?

GRADE I., OR FIlIST TEN JilON'.1'il8.

RxADING.-l. From Blackboard. Words must be de
veloped as rollows, and kept neatly printed on the

blackboard for reference :-

(1) Develop Idea of ubject, quality 01' action.

(2) Teach use or sound-word In sentences.

(3) Give printed word.
(4) Analyze by sound.
(5) Analyze by tetter.
(6) PrInt the word.

The first thirty words should contain all the letters.

Form phrases and sentences trom the words tanght, as

early as possible. In this, as In all primary grades, no
rending lesson should contain a word wtth which the

pupils are not famtltar,
2. A First Bender will be used. Every word of a

readlng lesson must be known by the class before the

reading exercise. The rollowlng Is the order of devel

opment: (1) Give Idea of the word. (2) Give use or

word In ornl sentence. (lJ) flIve printed word. (4)
Analyze the sound-word. (5) Analyze the printed
word. Phrases will be taught. as to use, Idell and form .

For every lesson of the reader, at least two should be

made on the board, Involving the same words and
. \lords learned betore. Every rending lesson must be

copied neatly III writing by each pupil betore recita

tion. The teacher wtll see that the copytng Is exact In

spelling, capitals and punctuation.
NUlIBKRs.-1. Pup1l8are taught the valueof numbers

by objects &020, wtth the names; to write numbers to

20; to count by objects to 20; to add and subtract by
objects,no sum norminuend t{) exceedflve; to add and

subtract by tables, to the snme extent, uBlng the signs
plus and minus.

.

2. (1) The addltlun of numbers by objects, addends
less than ten. (2) The addition of the same numbers

abStr'dCtly. (3) Fixing In the memory the sum of any
two digits. (4) The subtraction of any digit from any

number less than nineteen by objects. (5) The same

subtrllCtions abstructly. (0) Fixing In the memory the
difference between any such numbers. The additions

and subtractions by objects are all onll exercises: (1)
By the nse of objects, (2) by oral concrete questions,
(3) by oral problems. The abstract work wtll conSist

of exercises copied rrom the board and completed by
pupilS, e.xerclses written from dictation and completed,
and olUl abstract questions. To cultivate the raemory:

(1) use oml abstrnct qrestlons requiring Instant an

swers, (2) dictate tables to be completed Instantly, (3)
require concert recitations ot tubles prepared on the

board (3 plus 2 lire 6), (4) lind require the .'Ium of any

two numbers to be given Instantly. Pupils will be ex

pected to be accurnte lind rnpld In euch of the IIbove

clllsses ot exercises.
3. Numbers t{) 100 developed, and nllllles given;

couutlng lIudwriting numbers to 100; uddltlon of all

the digits to every number less than 02; subtraction

of all the digits from every number less than 100.

The steps In developing numbers to 100 lire: (1) To

show that each successive number Is formed by the ad

dition of OliO to the preceding number;' (2) to give the

name of the number; (3) to teach the counting ot 0b

jects In consecutive nUJUbers; (4) to give the uumber

In ligures and teach pupils to read and write It; (n) to

compare numbers liS to their general magnitude, (II) by

objects, (b) by concrete questions, (c) by abstract ques
tions, (d) by problems. Roman notation taught us far

as the numbers or reading lessolls.

LoUIGUAGE EnRCIBES.-1. Pupils taught;to use In

oral and printed sentences all words lind phrases occur

ling In reading lessons; to begin sentences wlt·h capi

tals and close them with periods, and to close ques

tions with question marks.

2. Pupils taught to 1urite from plain models. Rend

Ing lessons copied every duy, and pupils use In written

sentences all words and phrases known to them. New

forms: Capltllis for names of persons, months, days,
lines of poetry, the word I. Dictation exercises for

drill .. ConversaUouailessons to develop language.
.

GENERAL �ESSONs.-At least one new song shoulL( be

taught every two weeks. Physical exercises wtth the

school. Pupils taught to distinguish lind druw strulght
crooked, curved, vertical, horizontal, obllq ue and pur

allel lines; to compare objects as to size, shape and

coloI'; to name six colors; to compllte objects as t{)

length, breadth, thickness.
MANAGEMENT.-Recltatlons, ten minutes. To keep

thla gl'l1de of pupils busy Is the secret of good mUl1age

ment·.

GRADE ll., OR SECOND TEN lIONTIIS.

READING.-A Second Reader will be commenced and

completed this year. The general plun or word devel

opment noted In Grnde I., should be continued In all

primary grudes. Every lesson should be correctly cop

Ied by pupll!l, attention being paid to pllnlgmphlng,
spliCing, capitals aud punctuation. Preparation for

reading exercise should always Involve drill In call1ng
words at sight, spelllng by sound !lnd by letter, lind use

of every word.
.

ARiTIWETIO.-],·ormatlon of addition aud subtrnctlon

tables; drills on addition 01' subtrnctloll of digits to 01'

rrom numbers less than 100; drills on addition of long
columns whose sums are less than 00. Concrete

problems.applytng the tables. ComblDatio 1 ".erclses

In addition and subtraction. Multiplication developed

( I ) by objects, (2) by concrete questions, (8) by prob-
1ems. To teach the product of any two digits, follow the

snme order os In subtmctlon exercises. Formation of

multiplication table. Divin01l developed obJectively,
(l) as the sepnmtlon ot II number Into II given number

of equal parts, (2) us a method of continued subtrac

tion. Thiswork must be tborough-every pupil sbould
• be able to take beans or pebbles lind .llolD what dlvls

'Jon Is, not merely to see whnt It Is. Division numbers

.,

Full Sewed HU8klng Gloves, per pair. , ,2 00
I. Laced I. I. ••

• ••••.••••••
150

Half Hu@klng .. ...... ... .. .. 100

Double}lolDt Steel Husking Pin, 15cts., or 4 for M

SIG���eS'�ade;�lour �Izes I�r both"rli�� ��d le� M. A. SPEAR, Proprietor. J. H. _S_PE�R, General Agent.
banded persons, (rom selected callieatller, and tile _

wearing surface covered wIth small metallic Plates!making them last live timos as long-all bavlng stee CO TO THE
claws te tear the husks off. Sent by msll, prepaId,
on receipt or price, to any address. Ask yonr mer- CREATcbant lor tbem or address. HALL BOSKING GLOVE AMERICAN
CO., 146 S, Clinton St.,Cblcago.

WEST JERSEY NURSERIES, ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
204 Kansas Avenue.

GIBSON ..� BENNETT. FOR· MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
100,000 Felton'8 Early l'l'olilic and Reliance Rasp-

berry. 200,000 Clnderelhund Continental strawberry UNDERSHIRTS ORA ERS KNIT JACKETS &
plants dlreet 1'1'001 the orl�lnal stalk! 3 mUlions or

'" C.

���rr�����' Trees, etc. Ncw descriptive catalogne SalRTSI SBIRTS!

I., than 19, b; 2. less thau 28, by 3; 1688 tIl.an 37 bJ'

4; less than 46 b1 6, leu than 66, by 0, etc. 1!'orm..

tlon of dh'lalon tablllll. Comblna&IQD exerolletl In the

rour tablllll. Ob)ectlye Illustrlltlons and concrote prob
lems should 111'11'818 p�e abstract work. Excellen t

teaching bere meallllsimply well-craded exercl8e8.
LoUIGVJ.GB EXBROISB8.- Preceding arade reviewed.

Compound words, (Ir found In reading leMOn) develop
ed: rule for hyphen. Apostrophe to mark olllltted let
&e1'8; to mark ownerahlp. Exerc1lle8ln wrltlng ttDO de

scriptive sentences about objects. Commas to mark

olr name of address aod words of a series. Four de

scriptive sentences. Tile short quotation: (1) to set olr,
(2) to enclose, (3) to begin, (4) to set oft dlvldln,. words.
]''1ve descriptive sentences. Sentences classlfted as de

clarative, lmperntlve and InteJTO&ll&lve. To write tllles

or respect and honor.
OllNBllAL LII88ONS.-8luglng and physical exererses

as before. Spelling lessons are based on readers and

otaer books used by pupils. Writing by copy on black
board.
MANAGlWBNT.-Recltations notjto exceed In min

utes. Give pupils plenty of progressive work, und Ill-

1001/8 examine results.
GRADE 111., OK THIRD TEN !IONTBb.

RIliADING.-A Third Reuder will Herve for the year.
Careful drills must be had In developing, calling at

sight, IUlDlyzing by sound and by letter, and using, every
new word before the reading exercise. Elementary
sounds will be taught: pupils to master diacritical

marks for use In consulting dictlonary. Expression
demands Increased attention In this grade.
AIUTIDIBTIc.-The new work.should be the develoJr

ment of notation to, say 100,000,000; addition und

subtraction with carrrtng, multiplication anll division .

by digits, wtth carrying. This Is n good year's work In
any SChool. The teacher should 1I0t be sntlsfted until

pupils are rapid and accurate In reading and writing
numbers, and In the fundamental rules.
LoUIOUAGE EnR0I8ES.-Composhlgwith six sentences

Combining several statements Into one, Abbrevilitlons.

Composing wtth seven, willi eight, wlth.nlne, with ten,
sentences. Dictation exercises for drill on punctuation
learned. Construction of ortgtnal sentences Jllustm-'

ling punctuatlonleamed. nr'These exercises should

be required <lallY, and carefully examined. The secret

of success Is exercise. Teach In ane lesson: drill In

nine lessons. Oomposlng, (1) reproducing stories told

01' read 10 the class, (2) from objects by means of lend

Ing questions, (1J) from pictures In the same war, (4)
from objects and pictures wllhoutHid.
PUCE.-1tIa,p of school-room; of school block. From

tbls experience, teach lise of maps. Geogfllllhy or

neighborhood.
WRlTING.-Thls and blgher grades may be taught In

one class aud on!' book, as In preceding grades (Iuplls
are supposed to have learned to write from models II

good, plain hnnd, The urtnclples of penmanship re

main to be taught. Artlir this, exerctses In nructtce for

movement, slant, raptdttr, etc., lire all that lire needed

SPELLING.-From ull books used,

MA.NAGE�IENT.-Recltatlons, 15minutes. };verychlld
In this and higher grades should tollow II deftnlte pro

grnmme or study. liS the teacher follows programme of

recitation.

FEBDING HOR8E8.

Owing to the emallelze of the horse'a stom,

ach, thlll animal should never be allowed to

faet for any lonll period If It can posllbly be

avoided, since experience teaches that at the

end of a few houre his etomach 18 empty, and

the whole frame becomes exhausteJ, while

the appetite III frequently 110 impaired, if he

I. kept flllting for a long period, that, when

food ill prellented to him, It '11'111 not be taken.
If a horllS i, required to travel II long dis

tance. and the journey mUlt be 'accompllshed
without etopping to bait, It exhausts the

horae leu to Increaee the pace up to hll belt

averajte galt than to permit a slow gait, con
sumin,Q' a much longer time In going over

the ground and on an empty IItomach. In

other worde, if two horaea are driven fifty or

sixty mllee, under Illmllar conditione aB to the

weight they have to draw. and tha one ie

taken at the rate of six milee an honr, which
will keep him falting from eight to ten hours,
while the other haa travelled fast enough to

do 1\ In elx or seven hourB, the latter will be

less exhaulted than the former' ·thour;h, even
In thlB latter oase, the horle would be all the

beUer for a feed .in the middle of the journey,
the time devoted to Buch baiting being- easily
made up by the increllled energy that would

be Bupplled by the lraln.
The human s�omaoh '11'111 bear hunger far

better than that of the horle, and If the driver

feela hie appetite prett, keen, he may relt ae

aured that the animal before him Ie etlll more

in want of food. The proper feeding of

horsel neoBBlltatea the careful atudy of the

peculiar conetitutlon of each animal, to ascel

ta·ln whether the average quantity and quali
ty of food, which will luit t he m�jorlty of

horses doing Ilmllar work, will be enough
or too m�ch for him. All In the human sub

ject, no Inflexible rule can be followed In all

caBeB. The requirements IIf horaea vary, Dot

only in constitutional dlfferencel, but also In

the work for which they are detllgntld. Again
lome waBhy anlmale pan their food throu,lh
them 80 quickly that they do not absorb from

it one-halt the nutritive element contained In

it. Suoh boraes, however, mU8t be fed large
ly, If they are kept at work, while those ar

tlclell of food muet be eelected for them whlcb

have a tendency rather' to confine the bowels,
than to relax' them. Care and watchfulneee

are absolutely neceBlary in the economical

management of horses, and to the acquire..
ment of euch remunerative resultB ae '11'111

alone make tbelr ownerBhip profitable. The

Ihrewd, keen owner of horaes, who depends
upon hie own Inveetillatlonl, 800n learnB tbat

lome anlmale will pertorm an amount of la..

bor far greater than others, while driving un

der a far less quantity of food: hence he 800n

determlnel which to retain, and which to

dllpose of, leaving to the careleBI and Indif

ferent individual the ownerlhlp and feeding
of the unprofitable apeclmene.-:-Ne1o England
Oultivator •

HOG CHOLERA,

A corretlpondsnt wrItel, "Hoil cholera II

mOlt pre'l'lllent in the month, 01 June and

July. Pip .uffer ml)lt from the dlleue when

ranning on gru.. I never turn hog' out
until they are well. I have never had the
dllll&lll among b01l1 when fattening in the tall,
or after penning up to faUen."

ADVEIYIIEMEIYI.

.............n, 1' ,

•••b......11. will .0 layo. U .11.,.,will ..

III .11.1. I.tlen'o .....erlllen .11......" 0'11' .

..ye ID .11. K mll•.

:IN

B�D.J Df FUll I�&'Dr,
PBRFECT, �PBB'TIOI,
��k *- Baifnlll Buiag,
h�eriDr CDlltrl�tiDa,
All41J undlsllnted 11 the :aBOAD CL.m! of be1i1[ th8

FINEST FINISmm AND

IAID!�MBIT ���EII; !T�VD
EVER MADE FOR THE PRICE.

DON'T BUY ANY OTHER
Unlll ;rou "aye Caretall;r Examined the

GRAND CHARTEROAK
SOLD EXOLUSrvELY BY

Exoelsior Manufaoturing Company,
612 to 618 1IIaln St., St. Louis, 1110.

�

A. W. KNOWLl!:8 & CO., Toptka, B.anea�,

HALL'� PATENT HUSKING GLOVES.

",'�a2ft

WOODBURY, NEW JERSEY.

OONOORD GRAPE VINES
let Class. :l years Old. $12 per thousand.
2nd Classs,.2 year old, $IO_per

"

Address, G. F. ESPEl'IILAUB. Rosedale, Kan.

NEW RED :RASPBERRY,
Henrietta. Berries a� Inches around. 20 other va

rieties for Fall Plamlng. Blackb�rrles, Cnrrants,
Grapes. &c. Circulars free. O. H. & J. H. HALE,
South G1�stonbDry. Conn.

COOKING nONE BY STHAM
Saves money, time and labor. CORNING'S NEW
IMPROVED STEAM COOKER. Oool,s live differ
ent articles at one time over one hole In 'be stove.

Also, cooks feed for stock by steam. County and
State rlgbts (or sale. Address, PARKKR.t CHURCH,
WIlliamsburg, Franklin Connty, Kan@a�.

SWEET NAVY

� A 32 cclumu monthly STORY PAPER. y·'" FREII.�
-

with 50 pnntOO Gold Leaf Cal'ds, Il
In GEM cas., 25 ct•. Eagle Pl'lntlng Co.,Springfi.ld, h�'.

$5 to $20 per day atbonle. Sample.worth Il5 free
Addre.s STINSON & Co., Portland MaIne

75 TRANSPARENT visiting card, (Hidden 8cenee)
15cts, A. D. SLADE, Resdvllle, Mass.

'

Short-Horn Bull ForSalo.
Tbe undersigned living 2�mllos south east 01 To

peka Oft'dl1! ror 8Ble at a reuonable prlco a thorough
bred Sbort-Horn fonr-year-old bull wltb recorded pedi
gree (3317 A. S. Record). Addres. J. R. WARD.
P.O. Box 228, Topeka, Kan8Bs.

Short-HornCattle
FOR SALE.

Eleven Head 01 8hort-horn cow. and heifer. for
lale lor calh, or exchaDge lor land In Kanlu' the
�wlrecorded In A. B. B., bred bye. :B. Leonard, of
CooperCo"JMo. Addre.. , J. O. LASLEY, Raymore,
CassCo., JIlO.

GJIO. D. BALB.

GEO.
Whole••le and Retail �e.lers·

IN HARDWARE
Have REMOVED to their New Store.

IVo. 17a4 K.A.l\I'SAS AVENUE,
To whioh plaoe they mqat oordiallY invite all their patrons to oall and

examine one of the belt lelected stooks to be found in theWelt.

DUTTOl\T.BAKER,
D..J.L1D18 DI .t.LL KINDS 0)'

SEWING MAOHINES,
New Wbeeler.t Wllaon No.8 TheWhite,
.. St. JOhn " Dauntlesl," Weed, (Improved In '77), •• Amertcan
" Remln,.tou,. and Wilson, .tc.

Also Needles, Attachments, Oils, Shoemaker'S and Saddler's Silk.
Jr'OLD MACHINES BBPAIRED AND WARRANTBD.

One door eal� of .outhlelllt corner _eventb ,treet and Kan_1II avenue, l.'OPEKA KANSAS.

THE KANSAS WAGON!

TOPEKA

CARBONATED STONE
And Pipe Works,

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe, and Well Tubing,
Also Stone forBuilding Purposes, and Side Walks,

AL80 KEEP ON HAND FOR SALE

CEMENTS, PLASTER, I!IME AND HAIR.DRAIN PIPE
CHIMNEY FLUE.

All Orders in my linewillmeetwith prompt attention
Office and Works on Kansas Ayenue, Between Second and

Third Streets•. P. O. Box, 1,70.

BATS! BATS!
GOODS SOLD LOWER THA.N THE eIlEAPEST.

ONEPRICE FOR ALL. SQUAREDEALING,NOMISREPRESENTATION

JACOB LEVI, Proprietor, Topeka, Ks.
NURSERY STOUK. S15 SHOT�0��1.:o�f�cf;'on�lo�k�: Warranted

GUN!genUine tlVi,t bar-

��.._.
rols, & a ROOd sboo-

FiJi ter,orno."tle,witlt

with ,t:o�.b'flDd aWad Outter,for $16. Can be lien' 0 0 D

o t r."Vl e� to examine before payillll Bend ,tAmp io':
p�roWi'LLU�dB'JCNCI! PrIces and I.ar�e Ol,",ou.ta.

.. 0 ,Oun De&lol'3,238MalDSt.,Oincinnati-

General Aseortmcnt. Stock first-class. Lowest
rates. Apple trees and OrllUl(e plants In large qnan
titles. Special rates h:v the cnr·losd. Send lur Price
Lists to E. F. CADWALLADER, Miami County
Nurseries, Loulsbnrgn, Kansas.

.....1Iiii-.I__ RUST WEL AUGUR.

Wilcox'. Coml,IDlld tit ...,,1 Tooth, Flexible

LAT£ST 11l1'nO\,.l!:1l.

------.--- Over five hundred sold
I B0REI during past year; works
---------- in BOl_Ilders, Hard-pan,
Slate; Coal and QUicksand, making
Wells where all------other tools
fail. It is. the I FOR' Best Miner
al Prospe c ting------Machine in
use. The lightest, Cheapest, and Best.
Can be used with----------

�an or Hors� Power. I M0NEY I
Send for Clrculars.-·----- _

O. RUST, Manager, Macon, Mo.HARROW and CULTIVATOR.

Do you want a IIgbt barrow for yonr praIrie soli
covering 10. 18)6 or 1� ft .• hal'ing from no to la� solid
Bessemer steel teeth! Do yon want a sod HarrolV
that saves you one-bllll' 01 your time ftttlng your
prairie lod tor wheat? Do you want a hltlontlng tooth
barrow for corn, flax and t.lmotlly seed, or onetbat
cleans lt8elf 111 corn·stalks? Do YOI1 want a heavy
harrow for yonr stilI' clay soil or a lIexlble barrow
tbat will run over small Slumps. r<)ot8 or bouldcr�,
never requiresltrtlng1 Do you want II cultivator from
8 to 16 ft wide. second to none in thc market to ftt
your (all plowing for corn? no yon w.nt .. barrow
for any purpose In any lUnd or soll� We have all you
want In tbls one Implement. SpeclQI A>(ents wanted.
J,(beral dlsconnt to larmer. orderIng wltb the csftb.
J. F.WILCOX k CO ,86 Illlnol� 8t., Cilicago, 111.

---------------.--

BIC CIANT CORN MILL.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN MiLLER.

'1 be onlv Mill tbatwill grind
� as ftlle 88 when new untilworn

� entirely ont. Tbe only Mill
grinding corn and coh SIlC�
ce�811111y tilat will grind sbell
ed corn line enough for family
U"e.
. Grind. twice as fait al any
otbcr �'Ill of �ame size and
prlre. MaJlnfaclured by
J. A. FlKLU, SON & CO.,

__________________

n22N. 2nd8t .. St. Louis. lIIentlon this paper.

___ IRON fENCE.
WARRANTED BEST .t. CHEAPEST

Comhlned eRst lind wroll�ht Iron JlO�IS witll Steol
• Barhed Wire makd tba cneapest and moot durable

Also, MILLlN9 MACHINERY. renc!!l .. tbe world. In I.he older state. Itluuper-

P3IOESREDt10EDAI'" N\ '78 ceding all othor otock fenceo �s (,.t a@ It. cau he pro
a.w, , cured. Addreos tb� SUUTHWES'l'KRN IRON

Pamphlet. free. 01'.'02. YORK. P.\. FENCE Co., Lawrence, Kaneas.

,

,.


